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T C. TAYLOR. Green City. Mo .. b... lItty bead ot
• regl.tered Poland-Cbln.. pig. tor tbr••e...�n·.

tr.de ..t tarmer.· price.. In.pectlvn ot .tock ..nd
oorrelpondence de.lred.
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HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN �e�k�Bl��.!:
OATTLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Stock for .a1e. Price. r88ll·n ..ble. 8tock ... repre.ent·d.

r-,
JOHN LEWI8. Miami. Mo •• breeder of 8bort-born

cattle. Poland-I;bln.. bOg•• Ceta ..old .beep. Llgbt
Brebma cblrken•• Bronze turkey •• Pekin du kl ..nd
Wblte gulne.... Youag ,tacl< for.ale. Eaglin lea.on.

J W. YOUNG. Bmltbvllle. Mo. BeBt Itreln. of
• 8bort-llorn cattle ..nd Poland·Cbln.. bog. M..kt

no ml.take but write or lee me. 8..tl.Jaction a••ured
In Itock and price ••..
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HOME FARM HERDB BHORT-HORN CATTLE
Whb tbe Crulc••bank bull Imp. Knlgbt Templll1'

51!108 ..t bead ot herd. Poland-()bln .... tbe tarmer·.
b.og; TOUIll.tock tor .a1e. B..rred ..nd Wblte Ply
mout.�Roclr.a; eggs ,I ..nd '2 re.pectlvely. C. M. T.
Hlllptt; Edgerton, John.on Co .• K...

HOLSTEIN OA'rrLE. t��:c/g�e�"��nn�
)lUllS.

SHROPSIDRE SHEEP. :;:;:I;..���'.���
lIIale .

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
}raoUl-bred plg...t low price•. Write tor caL"logue

ud prlcel. VI.lt Vonnora, Wy..ndotte Co • Ka•••

�����t��� ��:'?�:dll���:�I::,d..�Olt�la�r::.:
KI��.';r..UlK a I!IO�.

i:;t.,

I, BREEDERS' DIRECTOR-¥ ..
,I,
'. 8WINE.

(lIrdB of four Ilnu or hI.B. wm bd Ins",,1dd In Illd
Brud""B' lXrdclorv for $tJj.ooP"" IIdtlr. or 1S.00 {or no:
monlh8; dtlCh additional 11M. $2.00 p""lIdar. .A C9PII
of Illd paper will be BdnllO Illd ad"""'''''''' dunRII Illd
conllnuancd of Ihe cara.

HOGS Duroc-JerleYI. Best prize .tock tor PIGS
,

.a1e. C. J. 8TUCltIOY. ATL ...NT.... ILL.

"0, . KAW VALLEY 1ilERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.
M. F. 'l·a,m..n, Roe.vllle. Kal .• proprietor. R..w·

unter, tun brotber to tbe tBuO hog Jo'ree Trade...t
bead. "lilted by three otller line boa...

HOB8E8.

ILLa
Ie.

rennttl
,rolrou-

U D. COVELL Wellington. R.... breeder of Rea
.111.. I.tered P6rcherone. !At be ..d. Bncentsare 2878
(l0t7). Imported by Dunbam. and balt-brotber ot bU
BrUlIant 1271 ('155). J'lnely-bred COla a lpeclalty.
TA4I but my motto.

A8HLAND 8TOCK "ARK DERD OF THOR
ougbbred PoIand-Chlna hOP. contalne anlmall ot

tbe moat noted blood tb..t Oblo. Indiana and IIJlnol,
contalnl. 8tockot botb .exe. tor .ale .Ired by Bayard
No. 4888 B., a..llted by two etber boar.. In.pentlon
of herd ana correlpondence .01lclts4. M. C. VaDlleU.
lolulCOtah, Atnbleon Co•• KM.

PR08PECT BTOOK FAR\I.-Regtltsred.lmported
and blgb·gr..de Clyde.dale .talllun...nd m..relfor

8ale cbeap Terml to lulL purtlb...er. Two mllea
welt �t 'l'opeka, 81xtb .treet road. H. W. McAtep.
Topeka, K.... HE. GOODELL. Tecnm.eb. Bb ..wnee Co•• Ka•••

• breederot tborougbbredBerklblre swine. 8took
tor .a1e. both .exel...t re...onable prlcel. Writs for

.

wbat you want.CJATTLE.

BLUE VALLEY 8TOCK F 'RM. - H. C. 8toll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder ot Poland-Cblna. Cbeater

Wbite. 8m ..ll York.blre. E••ex ..nd JerseyRed .wlne.
A cb, ee lot ot pigs tor ...Ie. 8t ..te wbat you want.
A.1llnllulrlel IoIl.Iwered.

full
elTJ
t.

UALLEY GROVE DERD OF BHORT-HORNB.
" For .a1e cbolce young buUI and belte....t rea.on
hIe prlnel. Calion or addre•• ThOl. P B..b.t. Dover.
{as.

lunl
lnne
1l11li

OL8TEIN-FRIBBU.NCATTLE.-Gerben·1Royal
..nd Kmprel. Joeepbllle 8d'0 Con.olatlon ..t be..d.

utter record In .even' day.: Gerben 82, Empre••
o••pblne 3d. Sl}illbl ...t 4 yearl. Everytblng gu..ran
oed. Write for ""taIogne. M. E. Moore. Cameron.Mo.

J C. CANADAY. Bogard. C ..rroll Co•• Mo. Thebel
• ot Improved CbelLer White plll(s trom reglttered

Oblo .tock tor Iale. 'Boars ready tor Bervlce. lOW. In
pig. 8t'lck gnar..nteed. Correlponde"c6 .ollclted.�ed

!blna
,d 75
llrst-

00 COW8. PURE-BRED DEREFORDB-Headed
by Fortune 2080. Blr Evelyn 96150. Cbperful

oy 2062v. Dew.bury 2 I 18977. and otherl. C ..r 10L.
nd young berd... epeclaltv. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
6a Grand Ave .• B.ao.... City. Mo.

SWINE.

D Tr.oTTI AhUene. KM.- Pedlnelld Poland--chl
,

• nu ana Duroc-JeraeYI. Of tile beat. Oheap•

ROME PARK HERD8.-T. '.6..

JI.....�'::::��;,lro�...:a
LAltGB ENGLlBH BDI.Jll:a1a Hoel.
Mybero. lire compooed of tbe rlnh

eat !llood In tbe U. B.,wltb Ityle and IRdlvtdual merit..
B1iow III... 1"""lalty. Twelve blgb·grsde 8bort-born
bulli. one and two yea.. old. red and roana.

POULTRY.

SIlAWNBB POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt,
ProJl·r. Tooeka, ltaI! .• breeder of ler.c1ln1f nrletl.

of Poultry. P(qdOftll and BabbUI. Wyaodott."
P.OechlnillllJ)6lllalty. EIII8 and fowll for 1.1e.

t:t������!i������bLDERT E. MEYERS.WelllnlltOn. 1[ ..... breederof B.
o Lllnl1.ban •• B. Mloorcaa. Bronse Turkey •• Pekin
Dnnk•• V Wblte Gulneal. Yonlll Itock tor we.
Bird••eore from 98 to 9V by Emery. Mention F�BICIJI

EuBEXA POULtRy YARD8.-L.E. PIxlq, Bm
poria,K..... breeder ofWyandottea. B.B.R.a.m..

P.BOOkz,B.andW.Legborn•• Bulr Cooblnlr.nclPIIIda
Dlinkl. BIll and blrdl In leuon. Write for wba&
J'ou _MIt.

MI8VELLANEOU8.

AUTOMATIC 8TOC1!:-WATEBER.-Send for full
de.crlptlve circular to tbemanufanturen. PelTJ

.. Hart, Abilene. K�I. MentIon K N FAllHIO••

V D. FABLES8. "'arHvllle. X tbe Iron-Iuq
111.. auntlon""r. H..ve bod ntteen ye..re experlenne
U a ltock .ale crier. 8.t1atacLlon au ..r..nteed. Tel1lll
r88llOnable.

Inwrttlnll' advertlscrs1)lellRemention FA..RIOB.

8WINE •

SHROP8HIBB PHEEP.-You can buy billb quaUtJ'
TOPEKA HERD OF LARGB BERKBHIRES. - 8broplblre. ot tbe lllgb�n breeding and Hereford

. Bog. of ..I, age. and ..t all prices. H. B. COWLJlS. cattle of Will T. CI..rk. Monroe uhy. ""0.• located on
Topek... B.a8. H_ .. 8t. Joe ..nd M .• K... T. R. R.

REGI8TERED BERK-
8HIRES. - I wlli lell

pll!s. eltber .ex. tr<,m my
be.t Ibow 10..... Write for
partlcnl..rs. Cb.... Erne.t,
FOItorla, Oblo.

-
,

,

�1\'J1fin'r �,� , I, ,

E L.TREOJ>WAY&SON.Farmenvllle.M•• breed
• era of regl.tered Pereberun borse•• Poland Cblna

bog...nd M ,rlno .beep. FitLY bnck•• 50 e..e. and 75
bead breealng plgl tor .ale ..t lowe.t price. for n..t
cl.... stock.

W D. EPPER80N. VETERINARY 8UBGBON.
• tormerly ot Ottawa, K.... ProteB.lon..1 calla,

eltber city or conatry. promptly a,tended. L1II.ce at
Love "" Uook·. Livery 8table. 212 Welt 8lxLb B&••
Topeka. K ....1\1 CRKAM RIDfiE HRRD OF POLAND

Cblna and Cbe.tsr Wlilte Iwlne and
Merino IbAep. .60110 Bronze tn' key. and
Llgbt Brabma cblcken•• ChoIce .tock aad
re"lo,,"ble prlnea. Addre•• J. G. C...lda

I!r. wo.... Chnl ... Llvlnpton Co • Mo.

lON,
lalli.
Ie at
1 Bt.•

NGLI8B RJ. � POLLED CATTLE.-Young .tock

11�?terleAl .':��IO��·K�n'kra:�r:e. YIfO��b'::'I�:�:
recne Ct.> • Mo. [Mention K..n.... F ..rmer.]

•JOHN KEMP,
NOBTH TOPBItA. KANa.....
Breetler ot Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
8tock tor .a1e. SA. 8AWYER. FINE 8rOCK AUCrIONEBB,

• Manh ..ttan. Riley Co .• R.... Have tblrteen dU
terent .etl or .tnd boob aDd berd bookll ot cattle r.ncl
bop. Compile eatalogue.. Retained by tbe Ol�
Stock Yards Commla.lon Co .• nen.-er. Colo., to make
aU tbelr large com Jlnation .ale. ot borle. and eaWe.
a..ve lold tor nearly every Importer and note. breeder
of cattle In America. Anctlon .ale. ot line borelll a
.peclalty. L..rge .. 'qu..lntance In C ..lltornla, ].11'_
Mexico. Tex.....nd Wyemlng Territory.wbere I bave
made numeron. pnblln ...Iel .

12 BLUE RIBBON8 ..t 80nthern Kanl ... F..lr. We
bave the cbolcest lot ot Pol..lld· ubln ..1 we ev.'

r"t.ed. 8end lor prlce and de.crlptlon. 8tewart &
Cook, Wlcblta, K•••

Ka'.,
er a
lit.,..
UrDI.

OLSTEIN-FRIK8IAN CATTLE - Are uudoubt
edly tile mo.t prontable fOr tbe genbral tllrmer

d tbe dairyman. I bave tbem tor .lIle ... good ...
e he.t at very low prices. F..rm tour mile. nortb
town. Buyen will be met ..t trsln. H.W. Cbeney.
fLll Topeka, Ka•.

MAl '"8' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - Jame.
Malnl. O.k..loola. Jelferaon Co •• Ka.. 8elected

trom tbe mo.t uoted prize winning .tr..lnl In tbe
country. Fancy stock of 11011 agel tor .a1e.

DB,
l dU
.eud
CltI'
maIIe
attle.
eeder
1111 a
Npw
:J ave

M. MARCY & 80N. Wak ..rnsa, K.... breederl of
• rcgl8tored IIbort born cattle. bave now tor .ale

ad bargain twenty bul1s. 18 to 2l monem old. C ..r
lot. ot belte.. or cows a .peclalty.

F G. HOPKIN8 & 80N. 8t. Josepll. Mo .• breeders
• ot cbolce Poland-Cblna and 8mall York.blre

��::!�e:�:Sle�!�':."J��Clt:t�:a:��t:.:l��n guaranteed.

bRBEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Je..ey C..ttle, ot noted V B. HOWEY. Box 108. Tgteka. Kan..... breederofutter famUlel. Family COWl and �on ltock of Tb bb cI P I did E II b B k

erl"leGxfor.ale. 8endtorca'-'�e. .W••• -_A8e.
• orong re 0 an - na an ng. er-

o rove.....__ •

--- ......_ .blre .wlne. Btock tor .a1e. Al.o t..noy ponltry
...... en.; '1.211 tor 18; '2 tor 28.

APLEDALE HERD-Ot

BbOrt-.bborn•. liood c ..ttlewltb rella- .

. reeDing. Acklam Wblttle-
95887 bead. tbe herd. Bome

ce stack of botb sexes tor .ale. ....,
te tor Wbat you want. •

O. B. CRUMPACKER. W"'U"'lllNll••u .. �.

EVERGREEN HOME-
8TEAD berd. ot Polud

Ublna Bwlne ..nd 8bort·bom
c ..ttle. All ItreeQer. regl.·
teredo Write tor wantl.

D. T. GANTT.
Bteele City. Nebr...k...

,Uit,
at.

Spane

GEO. M. KELLAM & 80N
breede.. of GALLOWAY

UATlfLE. H ..ve tor .ale now
elgbt tborongllbred bnl1•• trom
8 to 18montb•• Alao breed H ..m
bletonlan and Morgan borsea.
lltnh1.nd. Ah.wnAA On .• 1t .. �

W W. WALTMIRE. Car
• bondale. Ka •.• brepder

ot Improved Cue'ter Wllll.e
.wlne ond t bart- boru cattle.
8took to' .ole. Corre.poud
ence Invited.

fii}A
E. 8TALEY & 80N •

• Ottawa. Kal .• breedera
c.t regl.tered CbelterWblte.
..nd Berklblre.. BeBt and
obe ..pe.t In tbe We.t. Write
UI at onoe.

�t.
�d. LcitL1:���btlblon.M....b..n Co•• Iowa, breeder

IDOd pia. �blpnp"dlwPrtlne and 8bort-horn cattle.
e . Oil reuoll.ble.

EUGENE HAYES. 808 Kan.... Ave .• TopekL Xa•.,
Wboleaale (;omml.llon Mercbant &ltd dealer a

prodnlle. trult•• vtget"blel. Lntter. eglll and poult.,. •
ConllgnmentllOllclted: I make prompt cub rlltarDI.
.6011 oroe.. lllJed prom 3t1y.

. U B. -KEAGY. Welllng
.111.. ton. K..... breeder ot
EngU.b Berkoblre bog. ot
tbe. be.t tamlllel a .pe·
cl..lty. Fifty bead tor tull
le&lOn'l trsde. .60110 .elect

PI)moutn Kocl[ and �. C. B. Legborn•• 'l·oulou.e
geese. Pekin duck.. Blrd8 and egg•. In .eaeon. In
spection and corre.pondence Invited. MenlloR KAlIl'
B ..... FABMRB.

•

I ,... ....
" \" ......,"'\",
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BAKING
POWDER.

25 OZS. FOR 95 c.

1=tBSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
'0 ,. "AQUIl... co., 1IAN,,'ACTURIlR., KAN.A. CITY, 110.
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bottom of trench, dropping the pieces
into the upper end with the other hand,
thus placing the seed just where it' is

wanted' in a straight line, instead of all
over the bottom of trench. The seed is

now covered a couple of inches deep by
running a Planet Jr. cultivator between

the rows,sufficiently covering two rows

at one passage. Potato' fertilizer' is

then strewed along the trenches at the
rate of 800 pounds to the acre; this

need not be done until planting is all

done. The remainder of the filling is

done by harrowing twice before ,the

potatoes are up, thus destroying weeds

'and giving the potatoes a good start.
As soon as rows can be seen, cultivate

between them deeply, and afterwards

at least once a week, pot more than two

inches deep. Never allow a crust to

form as long as a horse can pas,s between

the rows. I would not ridge, or but

very slightly, unless i� continued very

wet about the time of the last cultlva
tion. In such case it is of benefit,-as
tubers are apt to form too near the

surface in wet weather, which causes

them to have a bitter taste, even if

they do not show sunburn. To destroy
the potato beetle, use one pound pure

Paris green to 100 .pounda of gypsum

thoroughly mixed, and apply when

vines are wet with dew or rain; to

apply, use a large dipper with per
forated bottom. Carry the mixture in

a paiL and dip from this with the cup

about a handful at a time, and shake

over the plants, which you will be able

to do at a moderate walk. Ten pounds
of mixture should do thirty rods of a

row. Dig as soon as thoroughly ripe; �-'

store seed and house stock in a cool,
dry cellar and keep dark and as uear'.

"

340 as you can,and below 400 if possible.
"By following' the above methods I

grew 1,200 bushels the first season on

less than three acres, and 565 last sea

son. I'attribute my success to intensive

culture and timely and strict attention

to every detail, such as cultivating as

soon as possible after each rain, how- .

ever light, to save all possible evapora
tion of moisture; cultivating as long as

a horse could pass between rows; plant
ing only good-sized pieces of well-pre
served seed, and none but what showed

eyes slightly sprouted and sure to grow,

Geo. O. Gridley, of Kankakee, Ill., so as to insure a full stand; and never

thus desoribes in a letter to the Prac- allowing the beetles to injure the vines

tical Fa'l"TTWl' his method of growing' before applying the poison, and in aim

potatoes: ing to destroy all weeds in lhe seed

"The ohief essentials to successful leaf stage; in getting the seed into the

potato-growing are: (1) Choice, well- ground at the earliest moment con

preserved seed; (2) a suitable soil, sistent with the weather and good con

properly enriched; (8) good manage- dition of the soil."

ment in the matter of proper cultiva

tion and necessary protection from

insect pests and the timely harvesting
of the crop. Believing that an account

of results really obtained to be far

preferable to the most plausible of

theories, I will give my actual experi
ence and the methods employed for the

past two seasons, the first of which was

very favorable, and the latter, owing to
excessive drought, one of the worst

ever known in this region.
"Early in the winter I gave my

ground a light dressing of stable

manure, to be plowed under in spring
as early as the ground was in' good
condition. Applied at this time the

strength of the manure is washed into

the soil by the rains of winter and

early spring, and all coarse parts thor

oughly pulverized by frost, and thus

made at once available for the crop;

when, if applied in the spring at plow
ing time, its fresh state would be cer

tain to produce scab. After a thorough
harrowing, broad trenches thirty inches

apart and four inches deep are marked

out with a one - horse trencher on

wheels, graded to run at just the depth
desired. .Beed of good slze, cut to two

or three strong eyes, is dropped one

foot apart; using for this purpose a tin

tube three feet long and three inches

in diameter, which allows the dropper
to stand erect, holding by a handle at

one end, with the lower end at the

Iloricufturol aatt�n.
FLAX OULTIVATION.

How He Grew Potatoes.

menee raising flax will do ,well to ob

serve closely the following suggestions:
Have your ground stirred deep, and

ha'rrowed smooth, and see that it, is

thoroughly free from all kinds of weeds.

Do not use bottom land unless well

drained. Flax cannot standmuchwater.
Sow one-half to three-fourths of a bushel

to'the acre, according .to condition and

quality of soil. Broad-casting has pro

duced the best results. Flaxseed may

be 'sown as early as the 1st of Maroh,
the weather permitting, and as late as

ApriHli, in backward springs as late

as May 1.

"Should you detect any foreign seeds

in your crop while it is growing, it will

amply repay and will only consume a

small portion of your time to pull them
out.' As all flaxseed is bought on a

basis of pure' seed, you cannot afford to

have any impurities such as chaff or

anything else that would cause a re

fraction, such as mustard seed, rape,

hemp or wild buckwheat,which are the

principal foreign s�ed8 found in flax.

"The methods employed so far, are
the same as In'raising wheat or other

small grain, but far more care and at

tention are required after the crop has

matured. After it is harvested, do not
allow it to be exposed to repeated rain

storms. If you are so unfortunate as to

get'it wet, scatter and dry and then

stack it,and notwithstanding some may

waste .on thrashing it from the field,
the-moat successful man is the one who

stacks his flax.

c��p f�r plowing'under iate in the fall

or the next 'spring.
An6t,her agricultural writer, In con

sideri�g this subjeot, while fully appre
oi�t1ng the value of clover, recommends

buckwheat. He says:
Clover is considered one of the best,

if not the best crop that can be used to

build up a run-down soil. But in some

cases the land has been cropped- down
so much that a good growth of clover

cannot. be readily secured, and when

this is the case sometping else must be

used.' In the absence of clover one of

the best crops to use is buckwheat. It

will g'row in a soll too poor to make a

good crop of clover; it makes a quick
growth and will soon shade th� soil

thoroughly. Shading the soil aids' in

nitriflcation and also in destroying the

weeds. One advantage with buckwheat
is tha.t two good crops can be grown

and turned under in one season 'and a

sufficient quantity of plant food secured
in this way to grow a' crop of clover,
and a soil that will gro", clover can' be

built up into a good condition of fer-

tility.
'

The first seeding can be done as soon

as all 'danger' of hard frost is past; sow

broadcast, taking pains to sow the seed

as evenly as possible over the surface

and harrow in well. As soon as a good
growth has been made, or when in full

bloom, it will pay to plow under, taking
pains to cover as completely as possible.
A second sowing can be made as, soon

as the first is plowed under, and before

a hard' frost In the fall' it will have

made a good growth. In this way 'a

considerable quantity of valuable fer

tilizer can be applied at a comparatively
small.eost and a good start be made

towards building upthe fertility. Like

clover, buckwheat will help to make'

the soll looser and more friable and to

make, plant food already in the soil

available, as well as to add to the sup

ply of fertilizing material.' Its 'quick
gr�wth and its branching habit, of

growth make it a desirable crop to

grow for a green manure, and as it will

grow on very thin land it will be found

a good crop to use for this purpose,

especially in the spring.

.(" :

The cultivation of flax commands

each year more attention f�'om the

farmers of Kansas. The following
article on the subject is from a practical
grower, who has test� the virtue of

Karsas soil from the Missouri river to

the Colorado line:

"The cultivation of flax is no,," one of

the prominent industries of the State of
Kansas. ,

" The charge that it is an exhausting

crop, and that it saps the life of the soil

is not borne 'out by facts in the case,

and is 80 contrary to the experience of

those engaged in it that, it is now

scarcely evermentioned as an argument
against .ft, excepting by the uninformed.

"Sc�rcely more than a decade ago, all

of the flax raised in this country was

grown in the Eastern States, but it has

been gradually working its way,west
and northwest, until now the crushers

are entireiy dependent onWestern seed

for'their supply. The reason for tltis is

precisely the same which has increased

the growth of wheat, corn, oats, etc., in
the West, and not because it required
too frequent manuring of the soil as

some suppose.
"We make this declaration from long

experience and observation, that a piece
of l�nd which this year produced six

teen bushela of flax to the acre, will

next year produce as good if not a

bet.ter crop of wheat or corn, than if

the, flax had not been grown on it. This

experiment has been tried over and

over again. The soil has been enriched

and sustained by the manurial value of

the flax stubble when turned under, but
at the same time the best results are

obtained by not sowing flax on the same

piece of soil two seasons in succession:
Why this is so has baffled the minds ,of

the best informed and has never been

satisfactorily explained, but certainly
not for any exhausting reason, or it

would not yield so largely of other grain
in seasons immediately following.
"Flax culture in this country, if

studiously prosecuted, should make

Kansas the richest of farming countries,
for in no other flax-growing State can

it be made more remunerative under

proper conditions. It is no longer an

experiment.
"Only a few years ago was the grow

ing of flax confined to two or three

counties in the eastern portion of the

State, and as it was demonstrated that

it is emphatically a dry weather crop,
not injured by long periods of droug-ht,
it has become a popular crop in the

central portion of the State, and it is

only necessary for the prees in the

western districts to direct attontion to

it and encourage the farmers to raise it.

"Don't be afraid of overstocking the

market and being compelled to accept
ruinous and unprofitable, prices for flax
seed. Itwill be some time before there

is as much grown in this country as the

demand requires.
"A careful estimate shows that we

imported during the years of 1889 and

1890, an amount equivalent to one-third

of the entire product of this country.
This seed is received principally from

Bombay,Calcutta" and different parts of

Russta. Usually the mills or dealers

send out agents early in the spring to

loan seed for sowing and then contract

the crop to be delivered at a stipulated
or market price in the fall.

"When seed is not obtained this way,
it can always be purchased of the mills
that are anxious to sell for this purpose

and are careful to send out seed that

will yield well. For this reason it is
safest to get your seed from the crushers

direct, as it is too expensive for in

dividuals to provide the machinery for

extracting all foreign seeds from the

flax. An ordinary fanning machine

will not do it satisfactorily.
"The farmer who expects to com-

"Feed the straw to your stock, the
same as you would oat or wheat straw.

It is not only a better feed, but makes

richer manure."

To Maintain Fertility of Soil.
As countries grow older, tlie problem

of maintaining and of reinforcing the

fertility of the soil becomes one of con

tinually increasing importance. 'The

scientific investigations of the subject
haveshown that the element of nitrogen
is one of the first to become exhausted,
and if supplied by commercial fertilizers
is one of the most expensive. The

question of a cheap source of nitrogen
for the soil becomes one of the first

importance as aquestion of fertilization.
Science long ago found that about four

flfths of the atmosphere is nitrogen.
To find an economical method of get
ting this nitrogen into the soil in such

combination as to hold it there ready
to be appropriated by such plants as

need it in large quantities would seem

then to be the most practical way of

solving the problem. In this connection

the result of an elaborate-series of ex

periments with fertilizers,at theStorr's
School Experiment Station, to deter

mine the cheapest source of nitrogen,
is given as follows: Some, if not all,of
the legumes (beans, peas, etc.,) gather
large quantities of nitrogen from the

air, and are but little helped by nitrogen
in fertilizers; while rye, oats, barley,
wheat, the root crops, and potatoes
need abundance of it in a readily avail
able form at the disposal of their roots,
and respond to nitrogenous fertilizers.
One of the most perplexing problems in
the whole matter of manuring is the

nitrogen supply, and now to utilize it.

To get nitrogen into the soil, to hold it
there ,until needed by the crop, and then
to obtain from it the greatest possible
benefit, are questions thaj; perplex the

scientist as well as the farmer. There

is little doubt to-day but that one of the
cheapest and best ways of adding nitro

gen to soils is to grow the" nitrogen
collectors," as clover, alfalfa, vetch,
lupines, serradella and peas, and feed

them and save the manure, or plow
them under. We thus supply nitrogen
in large quantities to the "nitrogen
feeders,"as wheat, oats, rye, root crops,
potatoes-and perhaps corn. Clover,
vetch, serradella, and small varieties of

peas 'can be sown in the spring upon

grain fields, and R!! soon as the grain is

harvested they will produce a good

"
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STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY.

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he

Is the senior partner of the firm ot F. J.

CHENEY & Co., doing bustuess In the city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, and

that said firm will pay the sum of ONE

HUNDRED DOLl..ARS for each and

every case of CATARRH that cannot be

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH

CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December, A.
D.1886.

[SEAL] A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send for testi

monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO:, Toledo, O.

�Sold by Druj;(glsts, 75 cents.

There are recorded In the United States

alone, over fifty distinct species of fungi
which have heen found growing upon the
grape. While many of these grow upon

dead canes or leaves, numerous distinctly
paraSitic forms live upon the living tissue.

All fungi are plan ts, and not Insects, and
differ from common flowering herbs In the

absence of green leaves, �tems and flowers.

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka,



English Red Polled Oattle, 'taklng business men, give t�U;I�' .,ntlre
EDIT�R KANSAS FARMER:-PI�ase .1'- thl!e, attention and energy to building

low me to say to your readers, that there up the anug ilttle fortune. that are now

Is an Increasing demand for the English' within their grasp If. th�y wlll only utlll�e
Red Polled cattle,. notwithstanding the the grand opportunities now otrered
hard times. A large Importer, Mr•.Mtir- .Farmers should study to take care at and
ray, of Maquoketa, Iowa, author of the advance thelr own Interest, the country at
Red Polled Herd Book,; has jnst pnr- large will take care of Itself..
chased fourteen head from our herd, to

' .

supply his home demands. Mr. Mur-
A gentleman who has had considerable

ray &-nd Mr. Comstock, who have just re� experlenc� In feeding says: "I want to Mr. S. B. Hartman:��:�:s���f; �:rt
turned from England, after spending suggest, t a.t the best way to feed work of last winter I contracted a severe cold

Some Results of Inooulation, several month, ,mong English, breeders,
horses hay and grain Is to mix them and ,attended with 8.' bad cough' then beln'

The experiment at Ottawa, II!., to test
came and made purchases from our Dor-

fQed all at once." He cuts twenty-five exposed during the late lIood: added to m�
the value of, Inoculation as a, preventive

chester (Geeene county, Mo.,) herd. Th'ey p�nnds of good timothy hay-after welgh- als'abllity. I have taken your Pe-ru-na

for hog cholera has now progressed sum-
said that they saw Oilly one' herd In En-

Ing It once the amount can be measured with best results: My cough has entirely

clently to allow a statement of facts,
gland equal to ours In quality, and that

after It Is cut,- wet It slightly and mix left, soreness Is gone, and am lucreaslng

which wll} settle one of the points at Is-
the purchase they made of us was much-

with It ten pounds wheat bran, seven In fiesh
-

T J EWING

better than the" could make.for-the same
pounds corn meal and three pounds'all'

.. '.

sue, and probably the only one which can
J I Thl k' 'fi

.

I LIVERPOOL 0

b d
money In Engla11'd. we can a"ord to sell

mea. s ma es a' ne compound and D .., B'" H
.

&'
' .

now e etetmlned from this test. The to' .. 11 h II II
. -

r. o. • artman Co., Columbus,
cheaper than the Enallsh breeders, be-

as exee ent staying qnalltles" for horses 0 SI T d

report shows that fifty-five hogs were pur-
... th t h d

.- rs:,.. use severalbottleaofPe-m-na;

h d
- cause we have cheaper lands, grain and ..

a are ar at work. The quantlty·ot It d h
case (Instead of sixty, as originally pro- thl I t feed

'
cure my coug . My throat and lungs

posed), and divided Into three lots.
grasses, and there Is no better climate

s m x ure to' at a time depends on were choked up with phlegm and I had

Ethan that of southwest Missonri.. We
size of horses and other matters that the suffered greatl".

.

'Ighteen were Inoculated by Mr. Cadwell,' t h k'
11 I

h
wlll very soon beat the English breeders

rue orseman qnlc Iy catches. on to by MARGARET W'G"""R,·

w a was Instructed by Mr. Billings, and b tl H If
...... " ...

who strIctly followed the latter's method;
In the size and quality of our cattle. One

a servo. on.
.

e seeding the ration SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEX., Feb. 18, 1891.

eighteen were Inoculated by Dr. Schroe- year ago, two Red Polled cows beat the
named to four ho�ses at one time. They I hereby certify that I was cnred of &

d dl h
two best Jerseys at the Royal'show In

are now teaming every day, and weigh very severecough by onebottleofPe-ru-na,
er, aceor ng to t e method used by the about 1 200 d h.r

B
England for milk and butter qualltles. A ' poun s eac •

' hree or four atter.havlna used two preacrlpttons from

ureau at Animal Industry, and nineteen' tl ik h
...

were not Inocnlated and were held to de-
Red Polled. steer took the sweepstakes

mes a wee t ey are fed ground oats my family physician and one other cough

I hover .0.11 breeds In the show ring for beef
and cut hay, mixed as reterred to above, remedy to no adv'a'ntage. .

term ne whet er the animals had been I I b f
.

d I
. qnalltles. A bull of our herd took the

s mp y y way 0 .varlety, and the change ·E. R. McKINNE'".

expose to d sease previous' to Inoculation, I dll II h
.

...

sweepstakes over all breeds, at the South-
a gree y re sed. He Is feedlng lese

and whether the Inoculated animals re- a t j t b
.

h
To stop a cough In any other. way than

west fair In 1885, and another bull of our
a s us now ecause e Is better snpplled h

slsted the disease better than those which Ith d
to c eck the secretions Is as foolish as It

own breeding took the sweepstakes over
w corn an bran,and likes to change I h

ha.1 not been Inoculated. The tnoeula-' h ' b
s armful. The true cough medicine Is

all breeds In 1890.
a orse s gru oecastonallr."

tlons were made on November 28, and the
the one that cures the congested mem-

two Inoculated lots were then put In the Our eight years experience with the branes, and thus stops the dlscha.rges,

same Inclosure, the animals not Inoculated largest American herd satisfies us that 'Horse Talk, wh!ln the cough ceases of Its own accord.

being kept by themselves. One of the these cattle are the best general-purpose In a recent communication to'the'KAN' Anything that will prevent the formation

hogs Inoculated by Mr. Cadwell, according cattle. They not only show the very best SAS FARMER from J. W. Spenab1.e, Pa91a, of the Irritating secretions wlll perma�

to Bllllngs' method, was sick and refused milk, butter and beef qualltlea, but they Kas., he says: "Perhaps the most unlver- nently cure a cough, but any cough

Its feed on December 8, and on the morn-
also prove to be the most .hardy rustlers, sal cruelty,� horses I� forcing them to medicine that simply qulets the cough

Ing of December 10, It was found dead. when put upon the range. The Red wear blinds on their eyes. It should be will not only fall to be of any lasting

On December 11, another hog Inoculated Polled cattle, when crossed with other made a crime by l.aw. I have seen M. D.'s benefit, but do great harm by Inlllng the

by Mr. Cadwell died, and on December 13, breeds, make very handsome red cattle so-called, drive horses with blhids that senalttveaess of the nerves that ought to

two more hogs Inoculated by Mr. Cadwell wlthont horns, and good milkers and flapped on t}l.e eyes at every motion of �he be constantly on the guard. It Is to be

were found dead. None of the hogs tnoc- feeder!!. .IRA. S. HASELTINE. horse's head. Is that kind of M. D. a regretted that most coughmedlclne8 have

nlated according to the method of the Dorchester, Mo., December 15, 1891. suitable person to have charge of our the latter effect. T·he operation of a cough

Bureau of Animal Industry had died at
health? You can do a great deal to> make medicine that simply stops the cough

the time. the last report was received. Live Stook Husbandry.
the world see their errors." wlthont removing the cause Is much

As the first hog died twel.ve days after The American Berkshire Association
The appended complied "don'ts" are quicker,. sometimes the first dose stopping

Inoculation, the second thirteen days after will hold Its sixteenth annual meeting at
pertinent In this connection:

It entirely. Hence 'the temporary popu-

Inoculation, and the third and fourth er- Springfield, 111., January H, 1892.' "rhls Don't ask me to" back" with blinds on.
larlty of such harmful medicines.

teen days after Inoculation, and as the association; the oldest for recordtng the I am atrald to.
The congh medicine that has been found

hogs not Inoculated are all well, and none smaller breeds of Improved live stock, de- Don't lend me to some blockhead that always reliable to remove the cause, and

of those Inoculated by the Bureau have servedly continues Its. popularity with the has less sense than I have.
thns stop the cough, Is Pe-ru-na, It con-

died, It Is conclnslvely shown that the dls- breeders of t)lat excellent breed at swine. Don't think because I am a horse that
talns no opium 01' narcotic of any kind,

ease was caused by the Inoculation made .Iron weeds and briers won'.t hurt my hay.
and Is a sure cure for all kinds of cough.

by Mr. Cadwell. All of the Inoculated
"There Is one point about the sheep In- Don't be so 'careless of my hariiess as to

Pe-ru-na operates directly to heal the

h d h
dustry to which more prominence should congested or lufia d b

ogs were expose to t ese animals In find a great sore au me before you attend
me mucous mem ranes

which the disease developed tram the
be given," says the Wool and. Hide Shlp- to It.

of the air-passages and lungs. Pe-ru-na

I I tj d,.<l per. "It Is the opportunity which It af- does not work a 0.1 t t ' � b

nocu a on, an as a sumclent time had Don't run me down a steep hlll, for If
g ns no. ure s ellorts, ut

t I d f th
fords for the young falmer, or the man

assists nat r A I' I f I f P
,

no e apse or, em to receive any pro- anything should give away I might break
u e. w neg ass u 0 e-rn-

tectlon, It would not be snrprlslng If there
without much capital. In no other busl-

your neck.
no. In hot water before going to bed wlll

h Id b Id bl
ness can he 'stock up' so well with such never fall to break Id A t bl

s au e a cons era e percentage of Don't whip me when I get frightened
np a co. a e-

I I h f th I I
slight expenditure, nor put ,himself so spoonfnl b t hId "-d

oss n eac 0 e nocu ated lots. This along the road or I will expect It next time
e are eac mea an at "" time

t. f quickly Into possession of an Income so
will cure a wi t hid

premo. ure ,exposure, 0 course, prevents and maybe make trouble.
n er coug permanent y an

ItI I f tl large In proportion to the Investment. quickly T f k d d
.

any pos ve norma on being obtained Don't think because I go free under the
. wo ounces a roc can yo. ded

f 0 thl I t t h h
For the homsteader or the new settler, to' o'ne bottle of P r d t k

r m s exper men as ow et er there whip I don't get tired. You would move
e- u-na an a en as

I k d d f sheep In connection with his crops will 0.1-
above Is the b st t ttl I te

s any mar e egree 0 protection con- up If under the whip.
e rea men n ex s Ilce

ferred by Inoculation.
most always help him soon Into good Don't put on my blind bridle so that It

for a common cough, the cough of con-

Th It I d b
shape, and after that, he will never be apt sumptlon alld chronic bro hltl rd

e resu s a r�a y a talned demon- irritates my eye, or so leave my forelock
nc s, acco -

t t th d f
to forget the ladder by which he has Ing to the t stl f th d f

s ra e e anger 0 spreading the disease that 'It will be In my eyes.
e mony a onsan s a

climbed." tI t tt d II

by Inoculation, and particularly by the Don't hitch me to an Iron post or railing
po. en s sca ere a over the length and

method used and recommended by Mr. The American Southdown Association when the mercury Is below freezing. I
breadth of the United States. Multltndes

Billings. This has been Indicated by other will expend '1,000 In special premiums at need the skin on my tongne.
have relied on Pe-ru-na so long to cure

Inoculations made In Nebraska Il.nd IIlI- the World's Columbian· Exposition. The Dlln't keep my stable v.ery dark, for
coughs and all cases of colds,. Infiuenza,

nols, but It has never before been so clearly managers of this association have been when I go out Into the light my eyel! are
hay fever, bronchlt!s, catarrh and con

and Incontestably proved. economical In Its affairs, and their savings Inj ured, especially If snow be on the sumptlon, with such good results, that

In this connection the following report of several years to be returned to the pat- ground.
they have discarded all other treatment.

made December 1, 1891, by ex-Uovernor rOM of their Record In this manner, will Don't leave me hitched In my stall at
For treatise on Catarrh, Coughs,' Colds,

Robert W. Furnas, the statistical agent greatly add to the advancement of this night with a big cob right where I must
Consumption, and all cll'Datlc diseases \)f

of the Department of Agriculture for well-conducted Record Association, ana lie down. I am tired and can't select a
winter, send for Family Physician No.2.

Nebr�ska, Is especially .slgnlflcant, as
to the popularity of this highly esteemed smooth place.

Address Peruna Drug Manafactnrlng

Inoculation has been extenSively practiced breed of sheep. With the amount thus Don't forget to fila my teeth when. they
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

In that State, under the Immediate super- appropriated, the cash premiums otrered get jagged and' I cannot chew my tood.

vision of Mr. Billings. This report says: by the exposition may nearly all be dupll- When I get lean It Is a sign that my teeth

"I will assume to say that the loss to
cated. Ureeders ot Southdowns cannot w:ant filing.

farmers of hogs by 'swine disease' has
commence too early In making their prep- Don't make me drink ice cold water nor

never been so great as for the month of
aratlons for an exhibit where money, as put a trosty bit In my mouth. Warm the

November. It has covered more territory
well as the highest possible honors can be bit by holding a half a 'minute against my

and proved-more fatal,-especlally In the
had. body.

eastern part of the State. All say: 'It Is The Texas Live Stock. Journal advises Don't compel me to eat more salt than

not cholera; butmore akin to scarlet fever, the farmers of that State to raise more I want by mixing It with my oats. I know

or pneumonia.' It seems to have shown hogs, and observes that the week previous better than any other animal how much I

new and more uncontrollable characterls- the Fort Worth Packing Co. received need.

tics; has made Its appearance on farms 4,000 hogs,and that as a rule three-fourths Don't say whoa unless you mean It.

Where never before known; among hogs of the supply comes from Kansas, and Teach me to stop at the word. It may

raised on the farm with no known chance that this one establishment alone pays check me If the lines break and save a

of having beAn communlcated,.and where monthly to Kansas farmers from '75,000 to runaway and smashup.

best care has always been exercised. $100,000. Therefore Texas farmers should Don't trot me up hili, for I have to carry

Farmers say, 'Simply mysterlons,' and plant less cotton and more corn. Instead you and the buggy and myself, too. Try

abide results as' philosophically as possl- of running after political tricksters and It yourself some time. Run up hill with

ble." cranks, and through them trying to clog a big load.
the wheels of commerce by enacting Don't forget 'the old book that Is a friend

Inlmlc&1 laws, they should study and of all the oppressed, that so.ys: "A mercl

push their tarms.· Instead of cultivating tul man Is merciful to his beast."

the erroneous Idea ·that the country Is
going to sheol, and that their time and
Influence Is reqnlred to save the natlou,
they should, like good, prudent, pains-

B
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THO�OUGHBBED STOOl[ SALES.
•

Datu cla17Md onty forsalll8 tvhich areGdm1.(8ep
orMe to be Gdm1.lIIed (11 thlll JIGPI'I'.

FEBRUARY 17-18, 1892 -Breeders' Combination
Sale of Standard-bred horses, Holton Ku

FEBRUARY 18, 1892. - Geo.,W. Falk, Poland-Cbl
nas, Richmond, Mo.

FEBRUARY :!II AND MAROH 1-5 1892. - Grand
Spring Combination Sale, clty Stock Yards
Denver,Colo.'
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A humorous tact about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla-It expels bad humor and creates

good humor. Be sure to get Hood's.

Ion
st

nil.

re-

Experiments made for the purpose of

determining the economic weight of a hog
Show conclusively that he never should be
ted beyond olght or nine months of age,
and that the largest profit Is found, as a
rUle, In weight not tQ exceed 200 ponnds.

\'

KENTUOKY, OHIO AND TEXA.S

Rise at th� Same Time to Say That There
Is a Remedy

For Ooughs and. Ool�, Whi�h, Though All
Else .Faila, It Never Fails.

The Wise Give Heed to Oouaael.

:Kan811.8 Swine Breeders' Assooiation,
EDITOB KA.NSAS FARMER:-The Kan

sas Swine Breeders' Association will meet
In Topeka, Wednesday, the 13th of Jan
uary, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. m.

In view of the coming World's Colum
bian Exposition, fresh Interest Is being
awakened among the swine - breeders
throughout most of the Western S,ates.
Kansas mUNt not be behind.

Looking to the reopening of foreign
markets for American meats, the pros
pects are very encouraging to the pork
,producer.
As the meeting occurs In the week

during which the Stat� Board of Agri
culture meets, and the ImprOved Stock

Breeders,' Association Is to meet on

Tuesday, the 12th, It Is hoped the Swine
Breeders' meeting wlll be well attended.
All who "re Interested In swine-raising
are cordially Invited to be present.

GEO. W. BERRY, Secrete,ry.

Disordered Liver set right with BEIIOHAM'S
PILLS.
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VALUE VB, rIAT DOLLARS, THE 8EE� HOUSE .OR THE PEOPLE.

'.

Ilrnonce 9>eportmml

,
'

during these yeara'oJ;lly trom o�e-tenth of than,'the production 'of gold that year. In
1 per cent. to 5.22 per ;cent., yet that ·was 1874, the �mount of sliver produced was

sufficient to prevent the owners ot· sliver ta7,399,OOO, while _that of, gold was but

bullion from having It coined. f33,500,OOO. The production of sliver has

,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The ex- Now why,was sliver bullion at a pre- since that year been gradually Increasing

tracts from the speech of Mr. Samuel mlum over gold bullion In the world'smar- until 1889, when It reached 164 646 000

Reynolds to the DouglasCounty �lIlance, kets? The principle ofsupply and demaad while that ot gold was only ta2:SOO;OOO:
found In your Issue of August 19, uuder referred to by Mr. Reynolas will answer silver ,surpassing gold In production by

the heading, "The Silver Dollar," brlngs this question. Previous to the discovery tal,846,OOO, which was nearly two dollars

before 'lour readers the vital points of the of gold In CalIto�nla In 1848, but little of of sl.lver to one of gold.

money question. either gold or silver was produced In this From 1878 to 1889, the production of sll-

Thlsspeech was evidently delivered by a country, that of Rold being $24,536,760, and ver In this country has been $588,791,464,
man who Is honest and earnest In his in- silver only about $400,000. From 1848 to wp,lle that of gold has been but t419,875,

.veatlgatlons and efforts to arrive at, and 1873, this country produced $1,240,750,000 000, silver thus surpassing gold In produc- by compulsory coinage. The moment free

obtain, a solid and substantial system of of gold and $189,050,000 of sliver, showing tlon by $168,916,464. ' coinage Is adopted, Its value as money

money frr the people of this country. The tbat during that period of twenty-five There Is nearly twice as much Rold used' drops trom the gold to the sliver bullion

closing paragraph of the article In your years, we produced '1,051,700,000 more gold In the arts each year as there Is of silver. standard;' and the 'fiats of all the govern

paper, I trust every reader of the'KANsAS tban sliver. While this Important change In tbe pro- ments of the universe cannot make It

FARMER will endorse. It Is as (ollbws: The production of gold In the world ductlon of gold and sliver has been going equal with gold, ani ab'out$700,OOO,OOO ot

The whole subject to my mlnd,ls a very Im- previous to 1873 also surpassed that I.)f sll-
on In this country, similar 'Changes have gold coin and bull lou now available as'

portant one, and should be dlsoussed wltliout taken place I th
•

t I I Th
bias or prejudice. We should always be open ver, but not to as large an extent as In this

n 0 er coun r es a so. e money would vanish trom circulation.

to oonvlotlon when arguments are brought to country. In 1873 the world's production
sliver production of the world has sur- The s-cent nickel coin made from 2

bear upon any given subject, whateverour,pre- of Rold was $96,200,000, while that of silver passed tbat of gold every year' since 1882.

�:�Ived notions on thllot subjeot may ,have I 1889 th I I
cents worth of nickel Is only kept In elrcu-

was 181,SOO,OOO, gold thus surpa"slng stl- n ,e co n ng value of sll ver pro- latlon by the purchase and coinage of the

As I have for many years been Riving ver by $14,4UO,OOO. The small supply of duced In the world was $161,318,000, while nickel, and because the governmentmakes

considerable attention' to the subject of sliver produced In this countrj' as com-
that of gold was but $121,162,000, sliver such coins redeemable In gold coin. The

mO,ney and other economic questions, 1 .pared with gold and the la-rae demand for thus surpassing gold by t40,156,OOO. Since I d b
,

.. 1
paper money ssue 'I the government,

trnst you wtll permit me to point out the It In the arts, explains why stiver was at 882, stiver production has surpassed gold thll.t costs so little to make, Is atall times

fatal errors In the theories and doc- a premium previous to 1873. In 1873 the production by $137,425,000, These facts at,par with gold coin, tor the reasos that

trines found In Mr. Reynolds' speech and premium went down to 46-100 of 1 per explain why stiver has declined In value the government Is ready at all times to

Indicate to your readers where the truth cent.' But what a,change has taken place
so much as compared with gold, and that give gold coin for It. If frum any cause

lies. , since then.
the demonetizing act of 1873 had aubstsa- the power of redemption of the govern-

,

There Is little to criticise In the first Mr. Reynolds makes the discount on 011_ tlally nothing to do with the decl1ne.

t f thl hAft f I h
�

ment paper money was removed, It would

par 0 s speec . erre err ng to t � ver as compared with gold at the present
Mr. Reynolds places the value of the at once be at a discount.

amount of pure stiver and alloy In' the time about 248{ per cent. Tha.t Is, the
bulllon In the stiver dollar at 75.25 cents, Th h

t d rd d II d h f
74

ose w 0 imagine that the money of a

s an a oar, an to t e crmatlon of bullion In the stiver dollar Is now worth
or 77.33 cents In gold, and makes the fol-

stiver bars, he says:
lowin tat t Ith f

great nation can be maintained In clrcu-

In the markets of the world only 75M ug 8 emen w re erence thereto: latlon when made of material that has no
These b.ra of pure silver are sold In the

�

Th
markets of the world like wheat, 'corn or any, cents, or thereabout, whtle the butllion o government fiat, then, makes the sUver value, and Irredeemable, will discover

other product, the price being governed by In the golddollar Is worth 100 cents. r�tdCot�.be. purchased for 71.83 cents worth a

supply and demand.
-

their mistake If they should ever be so un-

Had the author of this statement made
Now let me ask your readers this ques- If by "Rovernment fiat" he reters to the ror.tUl�ate as to have their theories

a slmtlar one In regard to Rold bars, or
tlon: If the holders of stiver bullion under act that makes 412;{ grains ofsllver(nlne- adopted. Money Is' the" legal tender for

bullloD, It would have been equally true;
free and unl1mlted coinage of stiver would tenths fine) a legal tender, he makes a debt'" of a nation, and It must be made of,

and It Is just here where the great obsta-
not take their sliver to the mints to be mistake that If adopted will prove adeath or redeemable In, some material that has

cle rests which always has prevented, coined, becauaethey could sell It for from blow- to the business prosperity of the In It a value that Is an equivalent for the

and always wtll prevent, the maintenance
one-tenth 'of 1 per cent. to 5.22 per cent. country. debt It pays, In order that justice be done.

of a double standard, or two kinds of me-
more 'than gold, wha.t wtJI the holders of The only fiat of the government that Under our present compulsory laws, we

talllc money In circulation when the free gold bullion be likely to do, with free maintains the 75.25 or 77.33 cent sliver are now coining about all the sliver the

and unlimited coinage of both metals pre-
coinage of stiver when the bulllon In the dollar at par with gold, Is the law that country produces not consumed In the

vatls. I lay down this propostnon and gold dollar Is worth 24%' per cent. over the establ1shed the compulsory coinage of arts, and we can Keep our gold In ctreula-

challenge anyone to prove It Incorrect:
bullton In the stiver dollar? stiver. Under tha� law the Secretary of tlon unttl In the course of tlme stiver

"No nation on the faco of the earth ever Would they have It coined? Not a bit the Treasury can, for each $100 In .gold, accumulates, or other nations adopt a

has kept, or ever wtll keep, two metals In of It. On the contrary the very moment buy ,tljver bulllon sufficient to make 125M slmllar' standard.

circulation at par with each other, with free coinage of stiver Is adopted every dol-, stlver,dollars, and so long as he has that ;Let me repeat, compulsory coinage of

the free and unlimited coin aRe of both Iar of gold goes' out of circulation, never power In his hands he can make profit the cheaper metal Is the only possible

metals, when the, bullion In the dollar of to be returned so long as we have free enough on the coinage of stiver to enable means by which two metals having a dtf

one metal Is ata premium over the bulIton coinage, and the reader can perhaps lm- him to exchange gold dollars for sliver ference In the bullion value of the dollar

In, the dollar of the other metal, In the aglne what the effects upon business wtll dollars and thus keep the two at par with In each can be kept at par and In clrcula

markets of the w,orld."
' be to take '700,000�ooo'cif gold coin and bul- each other: But the moment that you ex- tlon with each other as money.

From, the organlzatlQn of the mints In 110n, now avatlable as money, out of ctr- cliange compulsory for free coinage, that 1;>R. E. P. MU,LER.

1793 to' the year 1873, when stiver was de- culatlon In one hour's time. moment the stiver dollar drops to Its Medicine Lodge, Kas.

monetized" we had substantially the' free Now, why has sliver bulllon depre- bullion value as money, and all the gold

and unltm!ted coinage of lJOth gold and clated so much since 1873, not only In our wtll go out of circulation. The bullion In

stiver, yat during all this period of eighty markets but In the markets of the world? the gold dollar wtll sell for 25M cents more

years gold coin was the standard, and a The principle of supply and demand an- In the world's market than It Is worth for

lesa number of stiver dollars were coined swers that question also. Some of those money In this country, and hence wtll dls

than Is now coined In two months' time who clamor for the free and unltmlted appellor, at once as money. Free coinage

under compulsory coinage. There were coinage of stiver, tell us the price has de- will deprive the government of the power

thirty years of the time when not a single citned because stiver was demonetized In to buy silver bullton at gold prices, and of

stiver dollar was coined, and three more 1873. Let me state a fact or two which the profits on Its coinage, and thus stop

years when only 1,000 were coined. In 1872, proves the Incorrectness ot such state- the exchange of gold dollars for stiver

thela.st year of free and unltmlted coinage, ments:
dollars. No man wtll pay his debts with

only 296,600 stiver dollars were coined; the, 1. The demand for stiver for coinage In money that costs 100 cents on the dollar

largest amount coined In anyone year was 1872, the year before the act demonetizing when he Is neither morally nor legally

1,118,000, and the total amount of stiver It was passed, was only $296,000 for coln- bound to do so, If he can get money at 757.(

dollars coined during eighty years of free age purposes.
cents on the dollar that will answer just

colnage was only about 8,045,000. 2. In 1872, Congress passed the act as well.

Now contrast these figures with those authorizing the Issue of the trade stiver Free coinage, then, would at once change

obtained since compul�ory coinage was dollar, containing 420 grains of stiver, the standard of our money from gold to

adopted. Sliver was demonetized In 1873 which during the four years the standard stlvet, and all the gold would retire as

and was restored to the money standard dollar was demonetized, created a demand money. Mr. Reynolds very correctly says:

by the act of 1877, establtshlngcompulsory for over 34,000,000 trade dollar�, which "No other country with a gold standard

coinage, and during the first year of com- was more than an equivalent for four will take the sliver dollar for more than

pulsory coinage the government gave the times the demand for stiver for the stand- Its stiver value." With free coinage,

people 22,495,550 sliver dollars; nearly ard dollar during eighty years of free neither wtll the people of this country

three times as many as free coinage had coinage.
take It for any more than Its stiver value.

glven,them In eighty years. During the 3. The very first year of compulsory We predict that If Ohio should be carried

year 1890about$35,922,816 stiver dollars and coinage of the standard dollar 22,495,860 by the pemocrats by any fair majority

silver certificates were put In circulation, dollars were coined, thus In one year com-
and free coinage become Indorsed In that

and under the amended ,laws ollast year, pulsory coinage created a demand for State, you will see a money panic In this

about $54,000,000 silver dollars and certlli- nearly three times a!l much stiver as eighty country caused by 10cklnR up the gold

cates wtll be added to our currency during years of free coinage had done. that wtJI very seriously affect Its business

the next fiscal year. Do not these facts What then has been the cause of the prosperity In every township and city

show, that so far as giving the people great decline In stiver bullion as compared from Maine to California.

more money Is concerned, the free and un- with gold? �he answer to that quedtlon Mr. Reynolds says:

Itmlted coinage of sliver stands no chance Is the enormous Increase In the production If the government can make a dollar out of

h t I', ItI h of silver, as compared with gold, since
371!4 grains of silver by Its sta.mp, or fillt as It

w a ever n compet on wit compulsory
Is clIolled, why can It not make a dollar out of

coinage. 1873. In 1852 the product,lon of gold In tlfty grllolns of silver, or In flloct any othorqua.n-

N h h h I
tlty less th�n tho dollar value of the silver?

ow w y .ave SUi! resu ts followed this country reached $65,000,000, the hlgh- Or If It can make a f).cent nlokel coin out of 2

free and unlimited coinage, If that meas- est point In the history of the country.
cents worth Of nickel, why may It not make It

ure Is to be of such wonderful bene.'it to From that year to 1883 It decltned unttl It ��;u�����;��t��� :eonr:� the hundredth or

the people? It was because during all was but $30,000,000, Its lowest point. Since Now, If the principle stated a.bove Is

the years W9 had free and unlimited coln- then It has varied from $30,()()(\OOO to ta3,- true, why should not the govern'ment
aae of silver, the bullion In the silver dol- 000 000 a 'I ar.. , e. Issue at once $6�,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO of such

lar was worth more In the world's market Now what has been the cha I th
, , nges n e money, and give each man, woman and

than the bullion In the gold dollar', and s'o production of silver durin" these yea s? hlld IIII d II...
' rca m on oars, thus making all

long as the holders of silver bullion could From 1848 to 1857, a period of nine years, millionaires?

get more for It by seiling It In the market the annual production of silver was pnly ,The dlffi(',ultv with the liatmoney theory
than they could by haying It coined; they about $50,000. In 1858 It. ran up to $500,- Is, that It Is 'based on a false Idea of money
would sell It Instead o� taking It to the 000, and the yearly production thereafter and Its legal uses. As we ,have before

mints to be coined. The premium on the annually Increased until In 1873 It reached stated th 4121,;' I II d II

II
' e /II-gra n s ver 0 ar (nine- Attend the Topeka Business College,

8 ver dollar as comparedwith gotd, varied '35 750000 which was only '2" 000 I te th II I I, , , "', eSB n' s ne) s on y kept at par wUh gold 1721 and 528 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS,

ALLIANCE X SEED X HODSH
racket. 2 to. cont. each:- o'ber seed cheap aceo",

Ingly. Any one oendlng 2 c.nt. to pay poatage and
P.cll:lnlll we will ."nd froe a oample packet Of
Our 88eo Ir"Sper.IRI \.Ilob .Batell 00 Alllan08l.
G,ve U' 8 trial and we will ple••e JOU.
8eud for �ataloiUe. Addr•••

ALL1ANCE SEED HOUSE,
-GOV.s OITY, XAHBAB.

The KANSAS li'ARMlm presents, this

week, a thoughtfully prepared communi
cation from Dr. E. P. Miller on the money
question. It Is worthy of- careful reading
for·the Information and arguments It con
tains. In publishing these discussions the
FARMER assumes no responsibility tor po
sitions taken, and Is not to be understood
as either Indorsing or condemning them
unless so stated editorially.

W. F. Rlgbtmlre, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law practice. Parties

having Important cases In the different courts
of the State wishing to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

-----�-------

The Old Reliable,
Go to Denver on the Fast Vestibuled

Express of the Union Pacific and partake
of the elegant meals served In the Pull
man Dining Car running on this train.

Spokane Is reached by the Union Pacific
direct. It Is the center of the Palouse'
country, one of the richest sections of
Washington.
Cheyenne, the capital of Wyoming and

the center of the cattle Industry ol the
United States, Is reached best by the Union
Pacific.
Take the Union Paclfie and Its Oregon

Short Line to Portland.
The Union Pacific Is the only road run

nlllg throuj!h the famous Alpine Tunnel,
11,596 feet above sea level.
Bear In mind, that the Union Pacific

takes second-class passengers through on

Fast Express trains.
Through P.ullman Palace Sleepers be

tween Denver and New Orleans via the
Union Pacific only.
Round trip flxcurslon and tourist tickets

on sale to all points west and south .

For further Information as to rates, time
of trains, etc., apply to A: M. FULLER,
City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Ave., To- '

'peka, Kas.
--------_.�-------

.'.
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PubliBhera' Pa,rapphB.. lcomplalnlng of haJ4 tl�'B., Tbe .main) "). 'j)lie !(IfjOa,lJ':�n.mi'um Oft'eri•.

The beautiful catalogue for 1892, IS8ued street bristles ,:,Ith' liquor. hOUles, a�d, 'The ·'�PeerI8l8.··A..tlal 'Qf 'ihe World,"by F. Barteldes &' Co., the seedsmen, of many....of the beat buslDes. corDera are which' we ol!er Ill'CODDectloD with KANLawrence, Kas.,Is truly a book of .valua- occupied by them. �t Van B,urenI2,1iOO' SAS FABMEB one year for"1.oo,.seems toble Information.
.

. people and eight saloons, the saloons "ere suit a great many of our friends, judll�R'. doing the.most of the business. A p1'oml- from the number of orders we are re-L. L. May & Oo., of St. Paul, MI!ln., t dId (h Ihave Issued an Immense catalogue.of their nen attorney �n an -owne}' w 0 a so celvlng. As we do not publlsh'l.the Atlas,.
northern-grown seeds, plants and bulbs for

owns a saloon) told me that, real estate but have to send to manufacturers and _.

1892. The tllumlnated plates It contains'
had depreciated 50 per cent. In two years, have them fill our ordera. It requires a full

are. seldom equaled. "

and that the people were never so bard up week from the time the . order Is sent us

Three entertaining new books have just
as DOW. Evidently�rohJbltlon did n do It. until the book can 'be ejlpected by the

been Issued from the press' of Estes & Perhapswearenot;obo.dlyolflnK sas Ing for It; On�ofpur.rrlendsln
Laurlat, Boston. "Three Vassar Girls In a rail. F. O. PO�ENO w ng,says: "I want It f�r Diy little boy
Tyrol," Is a finely lllustrated v.olume of To December 21, 1891: s a Christmas present." but 'as he lives In
travel. "Hlidegrade's Holiday" apneals to

'

w�tern KaDsas, and the order was re-

the heart of every herotne-lostng girl, and A!proved Stock Bleeders' ABBooia '

c yed by us two days before Christmas,
It cOuld- not reach ·hlm In time a" a Chrlst-w:1ll be unwillingly laid down until fin- DITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-The Kan-

Ished. "Zigzag Journeys lu Australia," sas Improved Stock Breeders' Association mas gift. It will gladden his heart at
ali Interesting and Instructive book on the will bold Its annual convention at Topeka. New Year. We wish to say to our friends
"fifth continent." In Representative hall, on Tuesdayand that the Atlas Is bound -In plI.per covers

and In. Ieatberette, the la.tter .much theRAILROAD LIFE.-A series of articles Wednesday, January 12 and 13. Be-
finer and more durable. The price, withwill be published In The Youth's Compan- duced rates have been secured on all roads,

um for 1892 on railroad life and adventure. and the outlook Is for a larger attendance subscription to K.A.NSAS.FARMERoneyear,
They are to be by famous Railroad men than ever before. An Interesting pro- Is, paper cover, '1.50; Ieatherette, �1.75.
who have worked their way up from the gram has beeu prepared, and each paper Good times, good feeling. good Instrucranks. Success In Railroad life Is ex- will be followed by discussion. A cordial tton and good work.all seem to be char
plalned by the Superintendent of the Invlt'atlon Is extended to all Interested to. acterlstlc of the Topeka Business CollegeNew York Central. A thrilling narrative be present.

end Institute of Shorthand and Penman"Asleep at His Post" Is told by the former The program as arranged, Is as follows:
ship, judging from the large attendance,Superintendent of the Michigan Central. County Breeder's Oluns, by H. A. Heath, the·hearty words o.f commendation f(omAn Old Brakeman contributes 8. number of KANSAS FARMER. The Amerlc!,n Live patrons and the success of the atndents.,of rollicking and pathetic Roundhouse Stock A!lsoclatlon, by Col. W. A. Harris,

stories, with humorous character sketches. Linwood. External Conformation of the TO OUR SUBSORIQERS. .

_ Horse, Professor Mayo, of the Agrlcultu-THE AUENA FOR JANUAR):.-;-In tha
ral college. Roadster or trotter, C. E. Examine the label on your papar, and IfJanuary Arena, Hamlin Garland s much-
Westbrook, Peabody. The Swine 'Indus- It ·Indlcates that your subscription hastalked-of novel of the modern West opens try, Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa. Oo-mlng- nearly expired, send at once to us to rebrilliantly. The pUbll��ers of The Arena
ling the Blood of the Trotter and common new It for another year. It wlll save usclaim that this will be the great .Amerl- class horses with that of the pure Thor- considerable work and cost our friends no

can novel," and certainly It bids fair
oughbred, O. B. Hildreth, Newton. The more money If they will observe this reto be by far the stro.ngest work that
Thoroughbred as a Dairy Cow, A. E. quest, We desire all our old t1me friendshas yet come from the pen of the brilliant Jones Topeka. Prospects for pure-bred to stay by us and, at same time, recom"novelist of the West," though this Is
sales in 1692, Col. S. A. Sawyer, Manhat- mend the "Old Reliable" KANSASsaying much. as those who have read
tan The Sheep for the General Farmer FAB!>mR to their friends, and Induce them

"Mal�;Travelied Roads" and "Jason Ed-
H. M. Kirkpatrick, Connor.

'

also to become subscribers.wards will admit. Thill .Issue also con- Au address by Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chieftalus strong papers by Alfred Russel
of the United States Bureau of AnimalWallac� on "Human Progress: Past and Industry. The Desirable Feed.lng QualFuture ; Prof. A. N. Jannarls, Ph: D.,. Ity In Cattle, J. E'. True. Topeka. A Pullof the University _of Greece, Athens, on Altogether 0 E Morse Mound City"Mohammedan Marriage and Life";

. .' P: l'�PENOE' JR. Secreta·ry •Henry Wood, on "The Universality of ' , ,

Law"; Ex-Gov. Lionel A. Sheldon, on
"Louisiana and the Levees"; D. Watts,
on Walt Whitman"; Chas. Schr on

'Wha� Is Buddhism?" and .several ot6:
able papers. The Arena fully maintains
Its brilliant reputation and should. tie In
the homes of all thoughtful people,

,.Wher8 we are, 'how W8 got here;
and the way out,"

·By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
,
u. e. SJlll'4TOB 60l[ lU.lISA8.

12,mo, C)l�h
--_--

Price, .•1.00.
I

Th:ere is a demand for a comprehensive and
authoritative book which shall represent the
farmer, and set forth his condition, the influ
ences surrounding him, and plans and prospects
fQr the future. This book hall been written by
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who· was elected t!) the
United States Senate from KanB88 to succeed
8'l�ator Ingalls. The title is TnB fABllEB'S

.

SWE, and, this indicates the purpose of the work.
In the earlier chapters, Senator Peffer de

sorlbes the condition of the farmer in various
)larts of the country, and compares it with the
condition of men in �ther callings. He carefully
examines· the cost of labor, of living, the prices
of crops, taxes, mortgages, and rates of interest.
He gives elaborate tables showing. the increase
of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking,
and other forms of business, and he compare.
this with the earnings of the farmer, and also

wag�-workel'8 in general. In a clear, forcible
style, with abundant citations of filcts and flg-

.

ures, the author tells how the farmer reached
his present unsatisfactory condition. Then fol
lows an elaborate discussion of" TheWay out,"
which is the fullest and most authoritative pres
entation of the aims and views of the Farmers'
Alliance that has been published, including full
�discussions of the currency, tile questlone, of
interest and mortgages, rallroads, the sale of
crops, and other matters of vital.consequence,

This book is the only one which attempts to.

eover the whole ground, and it is unnece8�ry
10 emphasize its. value. It is a compendium of
the facts, flgures, ahd suggestions which the
farmer ought to have at hand.

TUE l!'ARlIER'S BIDE has just been issued,and makes II handsome and substantial book
of 280 pages. We have arranged with the publishera for its sale to our reeders at the pubIishera' price. The book may be obtained at
our office, or we will forward copies to any
address, post-paid, on receipt of $1.00 per copy.
Address this office. with $1.75, and receive boththe book and the KANSAS FARMER one year;or the book will be sent free for a club of four
names and" for the KANSAS FARHBR.

.

A. E. Allen, of Tescott, KiloS., Inquires:
"Has anyone tried Northern hard spring
wheathere, and with what success?" He
continues: ., I don't see why we cannot
raille both pflng and fall wheat here as
:well as did twelve to twenty years ago.
wi to obtain four bushels of clean,

p hard spring wheat." There Is no
he rapidly growing demand for steel ppar t reason why Mr. Allen, or any

Indmllls and steel towers has set atw
. other go'Od farmer, may not succeed with

the Inventive genius, and the result has spring wheat In Kansas, and the KANSAS
geen the production of a great variety of ·FARMER Is glad to know that he proposesso-called steel wlndmllls. Formerly these to try It. Those who have had experience
Inventions, to a certain degree, have boen with this kind of wheat are Invited to
Impracticable on account of their lack of communicate It for publication, so that.
durability and other objectionable fea- the farmers In general may have the
tures. Many of our readers wlll doubtless benefit.
be pleased to know that there has been The great manufacturing IndustrJesconstructed a steel windmill and steel close the year with more than usual actower that does away with all of these tlvlty, even woolen mllls having ordersobjectionable features, and Is of the enough to keep them fairly employed, andqreatest durablllty. We lIlustrate on our a number have recently started but nonefirst page In this Issue "The Pearl," man- shut down. Cotton manufactures fi�dufactured by the Batavia Wind MlIl Com- good demand and numerous enlargementspany, of Batavia, III. We have read of of plants are reported. Shoe factoriesthe "pearl of great price," and. the pearl complain that usual orders are laeklng'as a jewel Is highly valued by the ladles and ye' they are talrly active. Paperof our land, and she who possesses one of mills arebusy and makingmany additionsperfect form and clearness Is very proud to machinery and buildings. Iron manuof It. "The Pearl" steel windmill, on facturers have been turning out more plltaccount of its simplicity of construction, Iron than ever before though. some worksartistic design and wonderful beauty In stop for the holidays and the tone of themotion, Is no less appreciated bythe farmer market Is stronger, with rather morewho beholds It doing his work. Write demand for finished products.the manufacturers for circulars giving a
fuller desc_r_l-,-p_tl_o_n_._� _

The Pilarl Windmill.

Temperance Notes.
EVl'rOH KANSAS FARl'tIER:-That our

larger cities may strike down the rum

power now seems posstble. Boston voted
for and against license. on December 15.
For, 25,637; against, 21,314. This Is ket
tlng close and makes the saloonlsts squirm.
Last yaar's ma.Jorlty for llcense was 15,249;
this year's only 4,323.

* *
*

This wonderful change In public senti-
ment has no doubt been-mainly brought
about by the courageous fight the Dally
Traveller Is making against the saloons.
The following, clipped from an editorial
In Its Issue of December 16, gives the posi
tion of this great dally: "We are for
prohibition, first, last and all 'the time,
party or no party, because we believe It to
be, by far, the most Important Issue that
to-day confrpnts the Amertcan people.
We could not suppress Its agitation If we

would, but we certainly would not If we
COUld." Will our metropolitan journals
please note that the Trave'ler has doubled
itR circulation In eight months?

* *

-THB-

Great Southwest Sylstem
Conneotlng the Commercial Oenters and rloh

farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thriv

Ing Towtl8 of

KANSAS,
The FertileBlverValleys and Trade Centeraof

NEBRASKA,
IN·QUBATOR.At a meeting of the Academy of Science

In St. Petersburg recently ProtessorIssaleft
In a lecture on the wants of the sufferers
said that "there are now about forty
millions of people sufterlng from want of
fond In the Czar's dominions and that
300,000,0"0 rubles ($220,200,000), . Instead of
30,000,000 ($22,020,000), will be required to
save their lives." The Professor urged
the necessity of creating a minister of
agriculture, whose duty would embrace
the purchase of grain from abroad.

Most of the English publications which
have the reputatlo� of being skilled In
the analysiS of the world's grain statistics
continue to advise United Klngd'om wheat
Importers to "povlde themselves with
probable requirements of wheat from the
abundant supplies In the United States,"
predicting that "known wants ot the
kingdom (which bave not been covered as

freely yet as In corresponding portions of
preceding years) will encourage American
holders, backed bv the American milling
demand and the close of Interior naviga
tion In America and RussIa, to maintain
prices at h,gher levels than have been the
rule In the late autumn and early wintermonths In recent years."

Improved Kansas Eoonomy Inoubator
No. I-Two hundred .nd tifty elg oaPlclt; dUM)
No.2-One hUlldred en c.paclty 18.'"
N�. 8-Flfty egl! c.paclty 12 00
It I, ugood u any .nd •••old Clh"aper th.n any

other Incubator. It hatches 80 per cent.....Ithout teat-
Inll'tbe"ua.

•

My Improved Kan.... EClonOmy Brooder
II rat ana weather,prClOr and I_ made In ' 0 Ilze•.
NO.·1-Two hundred cblck c.paclty 2f).PO
No.2 -Sevent,·tive cblck capac:ty, 15.00
Incubator. and BroDden al ay. on hand. Allor·

lien nrnmptly lUled. Clrcula lent frail.
Addle.. .lAUnS Y08T.

Box 283. Topeka, K....

*

Democratic South Carolina has enacted
a prohibitory law and a prominent Demo
cratic leader of Iowa has bolted his party
on account of Its antagonism to prohibi
tion.

Grand. PlcturePQue and Enohanting
. Scenery, and' the FamousMining

DI8triote of

COLORADO,
Tbe Alfl'lcultul'n1l..Frult, 'MIneral and Timber

. Landa, and !ramOUR Hot Sprin&'s of.

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful B0ll1ng Prairies and W004-

Illnde of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
Tbe Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,

The

* *
*

The call Issued by the National Tem-
perance Society for 8.World's Temperance
CongresF to be held In Chicago, In June,
IS93, during the progress of the World's
Pair, has received the endorsement of
llearlyall the temperance organizations of
this country and Europe, and bids fair to
ho the greatest temperance gatherlnl>tever
hold.

How to Make a F·orfune
The Cotton alld Grain Fl"Jds. the Oattle

Banges and Winter Besorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic'

OLl)� NEW MEXICO,
And forma with ita Connections the Popular

Winter Boute to

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full desoriptive and 1lIultrated palL

phleta of any of the abov.. States,
Addre88

H. O. TOWNSEND,
GeR'1 Pass & Ticket Agent.

8T. LOUl8, MO.

WANTED-B.lO!.lmeu; who can ea'U, malle 12.'1 to
,'5 per 'Week, lel11n. the Celebrated Plnlell Clo�hA.Line or tbe Famou. Fou"taln lnll: 'Bra,e1'-PatAnt.
recAntlv I"ued flold ONI.Y hy ."Ie'mpn. to ....bom
....eglv8 El<olualveTerritory. The P.nle••Cloth...
Line II the only line fiver Invented that. holde clot"ea
withont pln.-a perfeot lur.eell. The Fountain Inlr
Krue. I, entIrely ne.. ; will er••e Ink In.taatiF. andII king of all. Oil receipt of 8.111. we will maD you
,amplfl of either, or ._mple of both for '1, .,.Itb rlrco-

���e��loei!�'Ba;rJ¥.�� c��;:ls rl;&rrg�� at

No. 200 Hermon St.,Worceeter, M....

7:. i(.
*'

In an article entitled" The Saloon and
the Farmer," by Senator Pel!er, pub!lshed
In The Voice. December 17, Is the follow
ing: "With the drinking shops out of the
Way, the farmer's road to relief would be
shortened one-half."

HEW RAPm SBOBTHAlfD IHSrltUTE
WINFIELD, KANSAS.

The Ne .... Rapid I. the eaBlelt learned and brlefelt
.Yltem of Sborthand In exletsnce. Saooelltully
taubt bymall, or penona\ly. Studentl ....lIted: to
poIIltlonl. Clrcullll'1l and tint lellOn free.

G. 1". V.n W7e, PI'IDclpal.

* •.
*

During a recent visit to Arkansas I

fOlll!d at Ft, Smith the merchants, were Mention KANSAi F.A.BJlBB when wrltlD8' our
I14vert1aera.
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two teet. en' the weatern base of the should be folded 'and put· under a heavy
. pedestall� a ml!orb.le slab �boqt tw.o and a . weight, to press,

half by four feet In dimensions. On this Blankets washed for the first time should

slab is the following Inscription In Roman not be mixed wl·th others. There Is an oil

letters:
.

In them that must be wash8l1 out, or the
blankets will always look streaked. All

colored ribbon must be ripped off, or It
will leave the blanket colored In spots. A

good way Is to take white zephyr worsted
and buttonhole the edges. It looks neat

and wlll laat as long as the blanket. Make

a strong suds of dissolved soap, having It
jUlt warm, not hot, and put In a blanket.

The suds. will very rapidly disappear,
nothing being left but dirty, grea�y
water. After soaking, put Into another

suds, and after squeezing through this, If
It still looks dingy, putlt Into a third suds.

If Itls now clear, rinse In clean water uri

til It. looks white and soft. If wasbed

rightly the tirst time It will always look
well.-Good Housekeeping.

To Oone.poDdeD••
The matter for the HolIUI CmaLB I. selected

Wedaesday of' the week befdre the paper Is
prlnted. "Manusorlpt received after that almost
[o.varlably goes over to the next 'week, unless
It \s very aliortarid very good. COrrespondents
wlll govern thomselves accordlngly.

, .

Saored
iothe
Memory

of
CHRIS.

COLUMBUS
Ootob. XlI.

MDCC, VIIIC.

The �ost of the monument was eight
, hundred pounds. It was dedicated on the

12th of October, 1792, and Is ItIII In a state

of good preservation. Within the last few

years It has been covered with a coating
of cemeut by the trustees of the Samuel

Ready School, a part of whose property It
now Is.
General D'Amaror remained In Balti

more until 1797, whenhls official term hav

Ingexplred, he returned to Jj'rance.-Ohar
wtte Newen, in Harper's Week�lI.

In the Dark. ' ,

Each day. with trembling feet and sore,
I walk upon a barren road;

Thankful, each night, thatone day more
Is paid-not owed.

The olouds hang low-I cannot see
Along tbe path one ray ahead.
I fear to listen - there may be
Strang., sounds to dread. .

So blind-so deaf; my way' I make.
Unknowing, as ] onward go,
lf will be, the next step I take,
'Firm ground-or no.

Bo blind-so deaf! Hush soul-and meet
The dawn In peaoeiwlthout a care,What matter where set my feet, I

So God knows where? '

- Eva Lovett Car8M.
About Our Beds.

\

Pillows should be made of the best

feathers to be had, and we should go to re

liable dealers for them. Many pillows
purporting to be of first quality are "doc

tored" with all sorts of rubbish to help
fill up. Curled hair pillows are liked by
many, They need picking up and cleaning,
as well as the feather pillows.

PhY8ICla,Qs tell us that, It Is very un

healthy to sllle� near the wall, on account

of dampness for one thing; and another

thing more serious Is that one's breath Is

thrown back to be Inhaled again. An In

stance Is related where a severe morning
headache was cured (permanently) by sim

ply moving the bed from near the wall

Into the middle of the room. A German

scientist tells us "that we should always

A MONUMENT TO OOLUMBUS IN 1792. sleep with our heads toward the north

"The whirligig ot time" brings some- pols. The next best poaltton Is east. It

times revenge, sometimes honor. N,early Is equal to committing suicide to lie with

four hundred years have passed since the head toward the south."

Christopher Columbus gave the.priceless Pillows 'ought to be washed at least

boon ot a new continent to civilization. every spring. Take a pair or two at a

Our people have read ot him, talked of tlme"as they may be spared, selecting a

him, eulogized him In public orations, time when It promises fair weather. Put

commended him' In text-books, taught them In soak hi nearly cold soapsuds,

their children to respect his sbrewdnese, pushing them -down under water from

energy, and selt-sacrlfice; butlt has taken time to time, so as to get them all wet

centuries lor this admiration to crystallze through; then rinse In two clear waters,

Into any visible, substantlal' form. In our' squeezing out all the water possible. Pin

great cities and along our extended coasts securely to the line. As soon as the tlck

no monumental shaft9 rise to his memory, Ing Is dry at the top turn them, and con

no memorial structures attest his labors. tlnue to do this at Intervals during the

Now that Amercan spirit Is riSing from day. It Is better to hang them In the

Its Inaction and girding Itself to crown shade than In the sun. A brisk wind helps

wl\h great honors the 10urth centennial of to dry them. Should there come a rain

Columbus' 'glorious achievement It may before they are dry, lay them on top of

Interest the generel public to kn�w that the clothes bars before the kitchen fire. If

In Baltimore there has been one monu- they should small ,badlv, do not feel

ment to h-Is memory since 1792. alarmed; all unpleasant. odor will

This monument Is In one 01 the most go away when they are hung out

beautiful suburban sections of the city, again In the air. While ,drying they

where the hills .look down cllolmly'on the should be patted and pulled In shape. It

water, and rural pleasures are varied by will take a number of days to dry them,

the evidences of a great clt'y's'progres8. and they should not be used under a

The property" embracing sixteen acres, month. If they need new ticks, now Is

was bought In 1783, by General D'Amaror, the time to change them. Only the best

who, as consul, represented the French ticking should be used. Sew up the tlcir,

government In Baltimore. General D'Am- leaving one end open. Take tpe pillow,

aror bad first come to America with Count when dry, Into a shed, or where there Is no

de Grasse, and had figured conspicuously air stlrdng to make the feathers fly.

at Yorktown. A man of strong patriotic Carefully rip open the end, moving the

feeling, hospitable temperament, consld- pillow as little as possible. Have ready a

erable wealth, and genial manners, his stout needle and thread and baste the

house soon became the rendezvous of a new and cld tick together; then gently

circle of cultured gentlemen, and the home shake the feathers from the old Into the

of Frenchmen who chanced to visit Mary- new tick. After they are mostly out, un

land. . baste and Insert the hand for the remaln-

On one occasion a number of his com- der, then sew up the tick, over and over

patriots lingered over the "walnuts and closely, and the work Is done.

the wine" at his table; the host proposed Some think It spoils blaukets to wash

a toast to the memory of the discoverer of them and do It seldom; but It seems to

this fair land-the land so abundant In me that wool absorbs more dirt than cot

blessings, so cordlallu Its welcome to the ton, and ought to be washed. How often,
sons of France. This toast led to a dls- depends on how much they are used. A

cusslon of the claims of Columbus. Gen- good clear day, with some wlnd, will make

eral D'Amaror spoke warmly, and aston- the blankets dry quickly. Plenty of soft
Ished his hearers by his vehemence and water should be nsed. If not available,
enthuslam. then borax or ammonia should be added,
"How Is It," asked one of the guests, and a good white soap, without rosin In It,

"that I have seen no monument In thJs as that makes blankets yellow. The soap

country to commemorate his deeds?" should be dissolved In water beforehand.

"There I� no monument," answered The suds should not be too hot or cold,
General D'Amaror. "With sorrow I ac- but j'ust comfortable to the hands, and
knowledge It. I can do but little towards should be just right before the blankets

a national demonstration; but here, on my are put in, and no hot or cold water

own place, I shall erect, and that soon, a turned over them while In the tub, They
monument to the benefactor of the ages." should be rlused until no soap remains ,In

The utterance was father to the action. the water. They should not be rubbed oil

Rr:lcks were promptly brought across the the board, but Equeezed In the hands, and
Atlantl('" and the work, once begun, was wrung In the same way. The wringer
soon done. The monument Is about tifty spoils the nap of the·blanket. Two pairs
feet In height and quadrangular In form. of hands should wring, shake !Iond hang on

Its base Is six and a halt feet In diameter; the line. The w,ater that drips off should
It slopes upward symmetrically, Iiondat the be squeezed out and the blankets be pulled
top has a diameter ot rather more tha;n Into shape as they ,dry. When dry "they

Flattery.
:-,--

Onoe on a ttme there journeyed through the
land

A wise man. who long years had sought to
find

One soul too strong for fiattery to bind
And lead a wllang slave at her command,
And ..Uln vatu; yet finally did stand
Before him one for modesty of mind
FILr-ftlmed. Him long he plied with ques·

ttons blind,
To prove the tewel souaht was now at hand.

At last he said, "You are a humble man."
A pie .sed look swept across the othllr's

face.
"I tru-t I am." The wise man cried In pain,

"The thing I sought I have not found, nor oan;
The demon pride' finds here Its strongest

..
place,

'

Where Iaok of vanity hath-made one vain."
-Effie L. Smttlt.

J8r�
Sen
Pogts 61
Lucy's S

HOUiehold Hints.
Burnt alum 11'1 the best cure for proud

flesh In "man or beast."

A most excellent cement for fastening
leather, paper or wood to metal can be

made by adding a teaspoonful of glycerine
to a gill of gl ue,
Remove Ink stains from silver-plated

ware 'by rubbing them with a paste com
posed of chloride at lime and water; then
wash and wipe dry.
White spots on varnished furniture will

disappear If you hold a hot plate from the

stove over thorn, or rub them with essence

of peppermint or splrtts of camphor.
A solution called diamond Ink has been

Invented which enables one to write upon

glass. It Is necessary to allow It to remain

upon the glass about fifteen minutes be

fore wlplng off.

Furniture polish may be made by taking
one and a half ounces of alcohol and but
ter of antimony, one-half ounce of muri

atic acld,elghtounces linseed all, one-half
pint of vinegar; mix cold. This will be

found good.

Interesting to Women.
The Princess of Wales paid $250 for a

tabby cat.'
A paste of whiting and benzine will re

move spots from marble.

For polson oak bathe In creain and gun

powder twice a day till cured.

Queen Victoria's crown, keptwith other
royal 'regalla under strong guard at the

old Tower, Is worth $600,000.
Sliver can be kept bright for months by

being placed In au air-tight case with a

good sized ploce of camphor'.
Remove all spots from marble by cover

Ing them with a cream of calcined mag
nesia and benzine, and brushing off the
former after thedissipation of the latter.
Never bite or pass sewing silk through

the lips, as lead poisoning hall been known
to result from such a habit, as It Is soaked
In acetate at lead to make It weigh heav-'
ler.

)l'or coffee stains try putting thick glyc
erine on the wrong side and washing It

out with luke-warm water. For rasp

berry stains weak ammonia and water Is

the best.

In the new Parisian fashion stockings
are made with separate compartments for

each toe. This I" said to be a sure cure

for corns, which are caused by the rub

bing of the skin against that of the neigh
boring toe.

One teaspoonful of ammonia to I!o tea

cupful of water will clean gold or sliver

jewelry; a few drops of clear, aqua am

monia poured on the under side of dia
monds will clean them Immediately, mak

Ing them very brilliant.

Colds are frequently the result of de

rangements of the stomach and of a low
condition at the system generally. As a

corrective and strengthener cif the alimen

tary organs, Ayer's Pills are Invaluable,
their use being always attended with

marked benefit.

Twenty-five year ago not one farmer In

one hundred knew what celery looked like,
lew having heard of the plant. Flrst

class hotels In the city had It occasionally.
To·day the crop Is worth millions of dol

lars annually and is In use throughout
the land. At Kalamazoo, Michigan, the

crop was first grown In 1875, In a. very

small way. In ten ,years the ,crop grown

\lot ,that. place alone was valued at one

fourth of a mlllion doIiars, and land com-

DECEMBER)O,

"

,

Hood's Sarsa�arilla
fa a 'pecullarmedicine. It Is carefully prepared
frOm Sanaparllla. Dandelion. Handrake, DOcllro
l'lpallsewa. Juniper lIerrles. and other wel10

bOWD and valuable vegetable remedlea, 111 •
pecullar combination. proportion and proceSs,
glring to Bood's Sarsaparilla curative power n�t
posaesaed by other medicines. It elteeta remark- ,

able cures where other preparations fall.

Hood's Sarsapa'tilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every Impurity. al'd cures Scrofula.
BaIt Rheum. Bolls. Pimples, all Bumors. Dys
pepaia, Biliousness, Sick Beadache. Indigestion,
General DeblUty,. Ca,tarrh. Rheumatism, Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel

ing, creates an appetite,and builds np the system..

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
Baa met peculiar and unparalleled success at

home. Such haa become Its popubrlty In Lowell,
Mass., where It Is made. that whole nelghber
hoOda are taking It at the same time. Lowell

,

druggists lell more of Bood's Sarsaparilla than·

of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
Soldby druggists. '1; sill: for�. Prepared only by
O. I. BOOD & CO .• Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 1;»0888 One Dollar

paratlvely worthless before celery was

grown Is valued at from $30 to $500 PH
acre.

Money in Oabbage and Oelery.
"Blood wlll tell." Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteen years Tillinghast's PUllet
Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The m.ost extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best In the

world. A catalogue giving full rarttc
ulars regarding them will be sent free to

anyone Interested. When writing for It

enclose 20 cents In silver or postage stamps
and we wlll also send "How TO GROW

CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth

Its weight In gold to any grower who has

never read It. Address'
ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,

La. Plume, Pa.

IIWORTH A GUINIIAA BOX." .'.

·-ICN�liSPIi£S"IS
ForSICK HEADACHE,
Dimness, or Swimming In thG Head, Wind,
Pain, and Spas:ns at the Stomach. Pains In
the Back, Gravel, and flying Pains In the

Body, Rheumatism, etc,
Take foul', five or even six of Beecham's

P1lls, and in nine cases out oflen, tkey out'll
give r.liif i" Iwenty 11Iinutes; for tbe pills
will go direct to and remove the cause 'ke
cause beiol{ no more nor less than w'ind
togetherWith poisonous and noxious va�
'pours, and sometimes unwholesome food••
Ofall druggists. Price 2i� centa a box.

New York Depot,36S Canal St. 46

Dz/son's
c.

Muszc Books.

Latest Series 1 Just Issued I
Ne Plus Ultra Piano Oollection.

160 pages, Brilliant but easy pieces.
Ne Pltt.� nu-« Balll1d Oollection.

160 pages. Latest and best songs.

Ne PlusUUm Song and Ohorus Oollection.
Each song has a ringing ohorus.

Ne Plus UUm Dance Oollection.
Every style of dance muslo; not dlffioult.

All these books a1'e large 8heet mn.lo .Ize.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR 1100.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO,

OLIVERDlTSON COMPANY,BOSTON
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A Department for the Boys ana GirZs 01
the Disflrict Schools. .

BDITED BY MAMDII M. BBUNEB.

The Ohild Musioian.

He bad played for hls lordshtp'a levee.
He bad played 'for her ladyship's wblm,

TUl �he poor little bead was heavy.
And tbe poor llttle bead would swim.

And tbe faoe grew peaked and eerie.
And the hrge eyes strange and brlgbt,

And they so.ld-too late-" He Is weary I
He shall rest for at least to·nlgbtl"

But at d�wn, when tbe birds were waking,
AS they watched In tb" silent room,

With the sound of a strained oord breaking,
A something snapped In the gloom.

'Twas a string of his vlollnoello, -

And they heard blm stir In bed-
..Make room for a tired little fellow,
Kind God!" was the last tha.t be said.

-Austin Dobum,

A LOAF OF BREAD,
(Continued from la8t week.)

The silk cloth covering the reels Is Im

ported-the cloth for a single costing from
820 to '35.
Of course the amount of sifting deter

mines the quality of the flour, of 'whlch
they make three grades. The lowest
grade, which Is very dark, Is sent down to
Mexico and used by the "greo.sers," .who
make It Into bread, which they devour
wlth.o. relish.
We were next taken to the packing de

po.rtment. The flour seemed to run

through several black cans, which we sup
posed were hollow; but on looking at the
under side we discovered who.t looked like
Immense peat-hole augers, which exactly
fitted within the co. na, These augers
turned round o.t the will of the operator,
\yho fastened the flour sacks over the end
of the can and set the o.uger turning,
which sent the fiour Into the sacks and
tilled them In 0. few moments. As soon o.s

-, ·they were filled, they were dumped to the
sack-sewer, who sewed them shut with
amo.zlng rapidity. We noticed some large
brown bags of flour holdlnp; 280 pounds,
marked A. A. A., Topeka, Kansas, U. S. A.
Mr. Howe Informed us tlio.t these were
to be sent to Glasgow, Scotland, and we

saw them loading them on the cars pre
paro.tory to to.king their long jonrney
o.cr08S the ocean.

]j'rom this mill o.lone 800 so.cks of flour
are mo.nufactured In 0. do.y, or 283,000 In 0.

yeo.r, o.nd requires a force of forty men.

Yet, with the Immense amount of flour
manufactured In our country, there are

millions to· day hungry for bread',
.

Mv compa.nlon, who wo.s o.n old mo.l!o, re
members very distinctly a very different
process than the one described above.
When he wo.s 0. boy he went to mill like
all the fo.rm boys, wl�h a load of wheat,
for which he waited until It should be

ground Into flour, the miller to.klng a cer

to.ln number of bushels o.s toll filr grinding
the wheo.t. Oftentimes he would be
obJlged to remo.ln all night, as the DllIIer
served them by turn. The wheat was

crushed between two millstones, which
wore Imported, and were turned by a

water-wheel power. The crushed wheo.t
wo.s separated by being put Into spindles
covered with wire-cloth, and sltted as In
the roller mill process, through silk-cov
ered spindles.
After the wheat Is made Into flour Its

journey Is nearly completed. The cook
next takes It In ho.nd and mo.kes It Into
brea·d. To mo.ke bread Is simply to give
the flour a convenient and heo.ltlitul torm
tor tood. Almost anyone can make bread,
and the proper proportions of flour, wo.ter
and salt might answer 0.11 the purposes of
convenience, but to promote good diges
tion, o.nd consequently health, we must
produce that pecullo.r cellular structure
which we see In good Jlght-breo.d. All of
those little "o.lr spo.ces" or bubbles In
breo.d o.re co.used by and filled with car

bonic acid gas, which passes off during the
bo.klng process, and o.re separo.ted by 0.

teno.clous coat of starch and gluten. This
coat or partltlon prevents the different
cells from running top;ether betore they
are permanently o.rched over by the pro

cess ot bo.klng, which turns thesto.rch Into

dexterine,o.nd thus every po.rt becomes

1.lght o.nd nutritious food. All the IIght
bread tho.t was ever made was made light
by cho.rglng with gas, whether raised by
o.mmonla, yeo.st or bo.klng powders, �he

principle Is the same,
-------�.-------

Mention KANSAS FARdR when wrltln&, our
advertisers.

.

. Int.ereating �ao.t&
The smallest ateam engine, perfeot,.,and

In running order was made hy Leyl Tay
lor, of Iowa. The wllole engine haa for
Its foundation a 25-cent lold pieCe. and
many of Its parts are so tiny they ct;n be
seen only with a magnifying glass. .

There Is a curious plant In New Gran
ada known as the "Ink plant," the juice
of which serves without the least prepara
tion, as Ink. The writing at tirst appears
reJ, but In a few hours aSllumes 110- deep
black hue. Several sheets of manuscript
which had been written with this Ink, be
came soaked with water; but when dried,
the writing was perfectly clear.
The process of makIng silver dlmei I!I as

follows: The silver bulllon Is first melted ana. But Nevada has Inexbau.tlb!e FORTUNES APBILAD.EL-
. '�I quantities of reek-salt. A railroad cutting' PH,ltA. 111 AN

and ru� Into two:lpound bartl. Th�se In one of these mines graded Its bed for a !:uC.���ol:C':::rtV:';
turn are run through Immense rollers and distance of three miles. IN

"""Ind_ooln ."orlh "., A mon In onm�, 'N. J.,
flo.ttened out to the thickness of the coin. r:,:::_Uell':.��h'�r:t tl'ico:''!.J=!:2'u�'V:
The strips are next treo.ted with a �)r;ld of' Some of the herbs In Hall's Hair Re-

� a��l,�:'!\�l!"-fc::.T.i".�� �t�::�.•\;rt�:'::
tallow to prevent their being scra\C'hed, newer, that wonderful preparation for it�"I"._"I'r.I....mo.nW°fwhIChor"'ound"'&i
and are then passed through a machine restoring the color and thickening the OLD GOINS dol�:.t�1�':�'::�,
which cuts them Into proper size fot the growth of the hair, grow plentifully In ktoo_ ..... lfut\!Quln!d. -::��J=�f��O::A'=
printing presses, Into which they are fed New England. . W. JiIo."".el'. 82aWublugloD 811eet, ...toa. .....

by o.utomatlc machinery at the rate of
one hundred per minute. The com'pleted
coins are then ready for the counters'
hands.

.

Mo.klng lead-pencils: The leads are

made from graphite mixed with white
clay, brought over In vessels as ballast.
These substances are ground together,
shaped In dle�, and baked In a very hot
oven. The more used In the composttlon
the harder the lead becomes. The cedar
used for the covering usually comes from
Florldo..' The blocks are first sawed the
proper length and then-:grooved by ma

chinery. Next the leads are put Into the
grooves and the thin pieces of cedar are

glued on the grooved pieces. A machine
shapes. them, mo.klng them octagonal,
round or fiat, as required.

.

The first thimble ever seen In England
was made less than two hundred years
o.go by John Lofting. It was worn on the
thumb at flret, and wo.s called a "thumble
bell:" Afler 0.while the name was changed
to thimble and Its position was changed to
the. finger. The thimble ho.d never been
In use In Slam until a few years ago, when
the king, noticing some Amerlco.n ladles

.

using them, ordered one made for the
queen. It was madeof gold, studded·:·wlth
dlo.monds which formed the letters of her
no.me o.nd o.ge. The presentation was

equo.l to o.n order tho.t the ladles of �Slo.m
should use thimbles, and they have been
In use there ever &Ince.

How the Spider SpinB Her Web,
Look carefully under her abdomen, and

near the tip you will see six little nipples.
Under these' nipples, Inside her "{jody,
there o.re special glo.nds In which a kind
ot gum Is secreted, and this dries whiln It
comes Into the air. This gum forms a.

silken thread, trom which the spider
builds her web. The nipples; which are

co.lled "splnnerets," have not merely, one
opening, but o.re pierced with at least a
hundred holes, and when the spider be

gins her web, more tho.n six hundred'-sep
arate stro.nds go to mo.ke up a. .ingle
thread.
The strength of spiders' silk Is enormous

compared with thatof metals. According
to corpputo.tlon, bo.sed upon the fact tho.ta
fiber,only one-tour-thousandth part of o.n

Inch In diameter will sustain l:lfty�.four
grains, a bo.r of spiders' silk an Inch In
dlo.meter would support a weight of sev
enty-four tons.. In- other words, spiders'
silk ho.s nearly three times the supporting
st�ength of Iron.

QuotationB,
Are there not aspirations In eaoh heart
After a betterl brighter world than this?Longings for be ngs nobler In each par� .

Things more exalted, steeped In doopt!r bliss?
-TlumKui Davta.

Sweet Is the pleasure Itself oannot spoil 1
Js not true leisure one with true toll?

-Johll DwllJht.
Thougbt Is deeper tban all speeoh,
Feeling deeper tban all thought;

Souls to souls oan never teach
What unto themselves was taught.

-Cllr18topher Cranch.

AnBWerB to Questions No, 16.
[Given Deoember 16.]

1. It Is tho.t bone which Is called the
petrous, which contains the organ of
heo.rlng.
2. Oxygen, slllcon, magnesium, a�uml

num, calcium, potassium, sodium, 1ron,
co.rbon, sulphur, hydrogen and chlorine.

3. A deep Indigo blue, 8trlklngly differ
ent from the green of the surrounding
ocean.
4. In New York, Michigan and Loulel-
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diately. Natural healing follows.
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THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER •.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby 1_
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House· It
"w�fe, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./
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Commence the new year arljtht by sub
scribing for the KANSAS FARMER. the
only paper In Kansas .devoted to tl:\e farm
and stock Interests.

Members of the faculty of the Agricul
tural college wlll join with the farmers of
Mar3hall county In holding a farmers'
Institute January 14 and 15.

President Myers, of the.Montaria Board
of Live Stock Commissioners, esUmates
that Montana will realize $14,000,000 to
$�5,OOO,OOO from the sale of cattle, horses;
sheep and woo_) this year.

.At Chicago, last week's receipts of wheat
corn and rye were double those of past
years; of dressed beef, three times 'lI�st
year's; Increase In flour Is a third, In cu.red
meats a quarter, and In oats, barley and
csttle large.
The KANSAS FARMER Is' made with

especial reference to Its value to the
farmers of this State. The publishers
desire to multtply It�· number ot sub
sorlbers by three. This can be done very
quickly If each of our present subscribers
sends III two new ones.

J� E. Topping, of SprlQg Hill, Juhnson
county, would like to hear from those who
have had experience with Jerusalem corn,
the cultivation required, where seed can
be obtained, etc. Will some one who Is
able to give the desired Information
communicate the same to the KANSAS
FARMER?

If those who have In charge the arrange
ments .tor fal mers' Institutes and other
Important agricultural meetings wlll In
form us of the time and place where' each
Is to be held we shall do what we can to
assist by publishing notice and by h�vlDg
a representative of the KANSAS FAl{MER
at the meetln..;,g_._ _..,.....__

The publishers of the "old reliable"
KANSAS J!'ARMER desire to have I� go, to
three times as many people as It now
reaches. Subscriptions are coming In
rapidly, but the result can be qulekly
attained If each subscriber will send us
In two new subscribers. Just call your
neighbors' attention to-the value of the
FARMER and Invite them to subscribe.

Ev�rybody In Kansas will want' to read
and preserve a copy of th�.· KANSA�
FARME� next week, the first._ npmber of
the enlarged paper In 1892. In addition to
the regularly added new features, It wlll
contain a specially prepared exhibit 0'1
Kq.nsas resources for 1891, tha.t will In.
terest every citizen of the State. Renew
now ,.... .1 don't miss an Issue. Tell .your
neighbor to subscribe now for the :ilew
year.

"

reached almost every other avoca.tloD be-
fore conservative farmers' tholfght It nee
assary for the conservation of their
Interests. There Is now, however, little
question raised as to the expediency of
organizations to protect and promote the
especial Interests of those engaged 'In
ajtrlculture. These call out the best
thought of the farmer on Industrlal,I\s THE KANSAS FARMER FOR 1892.
well as other questions, not excluding pol- The "old reliable" KANSAS FARMERItlcs.

for 1892 wlll be more Indispensable to theWhile the KANSAS FARMER Is non-
farmers of Kansas than ever before. It Ispartisan, and leaves the consideration of
alreadv recognized as the strongest agrlhow the farmers shall vote entirely to the cultural paper west of theMississippi, andpartisan papers with which Kansas Is
It Is the purpose of the publishers. by hardabundantly supplied, It wishes Its patrons work and the expenditure of money, to notIn all social relations, and In all organtsa- only maintain this position but to wintlons for the furtherance of the farmer's fresh laurels during the coming year .Interests, a happy and a prosperous year. The_especial field of the KANSAS FARM-On the moral and religious side, the hope
ER Is Kansas agriculture and the Interestsof the country lies In the rural districts.
of the farmers of the State. But the factThe wickedness and corrupting Influences
that the lists of subscribers In otlterStatesof the cities are not there. The country
are large, proves that the paper has provenchurches do not find their efforts for the
Its value to others as well as to the farmelevation of humanity thwarted as do
ers of Kansas.

those of the cities by the thousand evil The business of the paper Is such thattendencies and Influences w,hlch lurk In' the publishers are not only able but actuthe dark places and stalk about boldly In ally compelled to enlarge It by the additionthe high places of city life. Unfortu- of four pages, making It a twenty-pagenately there Is a great barrier between the paper .

great laboring masses of the manufactur- The KANSAS FARMER discusses sub
Ing cities and the churches. Efl'orts to re- jects which Interest the farmer and every
move thts appear only to raise It higher. other citizen, giving the views of the paper
On the other hand, the farmer, by his con- wl.hout party bias or prejudice. Public
tlnual association with the works of God measures are discussed without fear or
and his habits of contemplation, enjoys ravor for the purpose of ascertaining the
the delights of Christianity to' an extent truth and arriving at correct conclusions,
unknown to other men. without attempting to make either facts
The KANSAS FARMER wishes for fts or deductions from them conform to party

friends In their religious joys and In their dictum. In this spirit of fairness It con
moral development a happy yearof growth siders economic questions and assists In
and progress. .

determining economic policies.
In all departments of enterprise, In all There will be fourteen departments In

relations of life, In aspirations towards each number of the KANSAS FAlUIElt for
God, In the Inner experiences of the 1I0ul, 1892, each of which will be caretullv and
the KANSAS FARMER extends Its wish that ably conducted.
all may have a happy New Year: The editorial department wlll keep

closely In touch with the people, studying
THE SENATORIAL APPOINTMENT. their demands and observing closely the

situation as It affects their Interests. Pol
Iticians of all parttes find It essential to
carefully read the broad- gauged, Impar
tial and fearless discussions of the edito
rial pages. Six people In every ten In
Kansas are engaged In agriculture. The
editorial pages of the KANSAS FAumm...

·

represents, speaks for and defends the In
terests of this great majority.
The live stock department has always

been a strong feature of the KANISAS
FARMER. It Is edited with great care by
a member of our staff who Is known
not only throughout Kansas, but In all
the West, as without a superior In his
knowledge of live stock matters. This
department Is given more space In the en

larged paper, and will be of special Inter
est to breeders and to feeders, and at the
same time be Invaluable to the general
farmer. The best practical live stock
writerswill contribute to this department,
and It will contain reliable and authorita
tive matter pertaining to every branch of
live stock husbandry.
The .. Horse Department." IS'a new

feature added for 1892, and wlll be con

ducted by the best posted writer on horse
matters In the West. There Is no class of
live stock that Is making jtreater progress
'than roadster horses, and Kansas espe
cially Is well to the fore In this respect.
This branch of the animal Industry prom-
1ses more profit to the general farmer than
almost any other class of stock. We pro
pose to keep our readers posted on horse
matters, as well as other things.
Agricultural matters are treated In a

special department In which Is given edi
torially and otherwise Information and
discussions co.verlng both practical and
scientific ground. In this will be found
valuable papers read at farmers' Institutes
and other farmers' gatherings, In which
purely agricultural matters are discussed.
Correspondence will be made a depart

ment. In this will be presented letters
from farmers. It Is hoped that what Is
ascertained by practical experience will
be contributed to this department, so what
Is learned by each, may be placed within
the reach of all.
Horticulture will continue to be an Im

portant feature. This department con

tains the best thought and the experience
of the best horticulturists In the State.
The valuable lJapers read before the State
Horticultural Society, and before the va
rious Institutes, appear In this department
and are alone worth more than the sub
scrIption price of the KANSAS FARMEU
for.a year.
"The Home Circle" furnishes each week

TO '1/BE TEAORER. '.
1)Oe8 your. sChpl>1 want t�e .Stars and.

Stripes?
Thll' Kanlas �armer Co: proposes to

make a present of a beautiful, all-wool
buntlng,�1iag-such as Is' ,used by the

government-to every school In Kansas
outside of'the large cities.

There Is no better w.ay to teach pa
triotism than by having the beautiful

natlon.al emblem for display on all Im

portant occasions. A love for the flajt of
our conntry Is a guaranty of safety to the
government which protects o-ur homes
and dear ones.

How shall the school avail Itself of the
KANSAS FARMER offer?

Very easily.
Send a club of ten subscribers for the

KANSA� FARMER for one year at one

dollar each, and the Kansas Farmer Co.
will send to the school, charges prepaid,
a six-foot, all-wool bunting flag of stand
ard make.; or·
Send a club of twenty SUbscribers for

the KANSAS FARlIIER for one yeat' at one

dollaf. each and the Kansas Farmer Co.
will aend to the school a ten-foot, all-wool
bunting fl�g bf Bt�ndard make.
Every farmer In Kansas ought to have

the KANSAS FARMER.

Every school In Kansas ough� to have
the national colors.

.

Every boy and girl can help by bringing
this 'to the attention of the parents and

jeaehers,
Every school In Kansas can have a

splendid fiag by a little effort.
Yours for patriotism,

KANSAS FARMER Co.
P. ·S.-Send In subscriptions as rapidly

as secured. They wlll b� credited to your
school and entered. on our mailing. list
Immediately.· If your club, when co�-

Ever slnce the death of Senator Plumb
the politicians and "fixers" have oeen
busllv employed In figuring out a suc
cessor. Within six hours from the time
the' death occurred at Washlnjtton a

prominent candidate was reported to have
held a caucus bf his friends at Topeka.
It Is a remarkable fact that the jtteat

majority of .. fixers" are unable to see

beyond the corporate I1mlts of the city of
Topeka' when they look for a candidate,
and- they would consider themselves as

Incurably alfllcted with "longsightedness"
were their visions extended beyond. the
confines of the easternmost quarter of the
State.
Has It ever occurred to the men who

are so anxious to telf the Governor just
whom to appoint that there are other
Industries In Kansas besides polttlcs? that
a very large proportion of all the people
In Kansas are engaged 'In agriculture?
and that there are several other matters
to be looked after bestdes the personal
Interests of politicians, or the promotion
of partisan advantages?
The KANSAS FARMER presumes that

the Governor, If not the numerous large
delegations of politicians who are here to

see to It that he gives proper consideration
to the" claims" of this or that candidate,
recognizes the fact that no ordinary man

can take up creditably the work laid down
by Senator Plumb.
Topeka Is full of politicians whoso self

appointed business Is to see that these
"claims" of their 'respecttve favorites are

duly considered by the Governor, and It
will not be the fault of those self-con
stituted advisers of the Chief Executive If
some politician Is not speedily "rewarded"
for his "services" by a commission to
represent the State In the highest legts
lattve body In the world.
The KANSAS ]j'ARMER Is not In politics,

but In Its non- partisan view It recognizes
several facts In the present situation:
1. The appointee must of course be a

RepuLllcan to receive conslderatlon.
2. He must be an able man, well In

.formed, well known, and willing to work.
3. He should come from the great central

portion of the State.
4. He should be a representative of the

material Interests of the State, both In
justice to those I nterests and as a measure
of good politics for his party.
5. These requirements are fully met In

the person of C. Wood Davis, a farmer of
Goddard, Sedgwick 'county, whose great
reputation has been earned by his abie
dlscUSdlon of ecol).omlc questions. ,.Mr.
Dayls would at once be acknowledged as

The KANSAS FARMER contains each pleted, Is not exactly te� or twenty, write
week matter which one cannot afford to. to us about It and you shall be properly
miss for the price of subscription for a taken care of accordlng to the number of
whole year. If your neighbor Is not a subscriptions sent.
subscriber mention this to him.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR,
The KANSAS FARUER wishes to eve)'y

one of Its thousands of readers a very
happy New Year,

I

The yea� 1892, what wlllit brlng?
The wheat crop has already been sown,

and nothing more except what nature will
de remains to be done uotH .harveat, The
tame grasses In' the Eastern pa.rt of
the State have .only to be protected from
unseascnable pasturing and finally gath
ered at the proper time, The fruit trees,
vines and various shrubs and briers are to
be pruned and possibly sprayed, and cul
tivated and new ones planted. But for
next year's crop nature has now most to
do. The corp, oats, broomcorn, sorghum,
and vegetables are yet to be planted and
most of the ground for them ts vet to be
plowed. Whether to plow deeper than
heretofore, whether 'to subsoil. whether to
roll, whether cultivation shall be deep pi
shallow, are questions which In some parts
are claiming attention. The question of
Irrigation and the various complications
of that kind of farming, are to be consld
ered In the far western portions of the
State.
The stock Interests, the datry and poul

try In terests are ever presen t.
In all departments the effort to Improve

Is most noticeable, and It Is a source of
gratification to know that Kansas agri
culture Is progresslng with the progressive
world In these matters.
The KANSAS FARMER wishes In all ma

terial things a new year of abundant har
vests and profitable returns In every
department of farm Industry.
On Its' social and Intellectual side the

farm life of Kansas has always been and
Is now at the front. This development
has had an agency In the Urange and more

recently In the Alliance. All occupations.
whether of head or hand, or whether, as
In the case of farming, requiring the co

operative effort of head and hand, find
great advantage In association and In the
dls<lusslon of the various questions affect
Ing the members. 'l'he. great modern de
\"elopment of Industrial

·

..

·oJ.:ganlza-tlon

th!l pee", of any man In the Senate. His ap
pointment would be Jl6cognlzed tbl! world
over as a credit to the State. He would
represent equally well the horny-handed
sons of toll, the landed Interests, and what
Is .qulte as' essential, the best trained
minds In the commonwealth.
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three or fo�r columns of pure and ele·' A BESULT.'OF THE MONEY KANI,A, dYna�lte'crank �'d�velop8c:t�howlllllot
vaUng llterary matter, carefully 'Prepared A lecond attempt hal been made on the scruple to use violence" .. well as craft to
by a member of our stair for the entertain· life of the millionaire RUlaell Sage. A' secure the one acknowledged ,good
ment of every member of the famlly. few evenlnlrs ago, a man called at his resl- money;
Whoever reads this department 11'111 find dence and annqunced to the servant who An aRe has been, predicted which will
his aspirations growing nobler and him· had opened the door that he had come to look with contempt upon th�"money.g�t
self growIng wiser ,as well as better. klll Mr. SaRe. While the servant was tlng mania of the last half of the nlne-

"The YounR Folks" department w11l be, talking with him, Mrs. Sage came Into the teenth celltury, and 11'111 scorn as,:beneath

prepared with especIal reference to ,In· hall, and after talkIng with the man long' contempt tLe grovelling struggle Inwhich

terestlng and benefiting the boys and enough to hear him say he was going to the Irreatest ellort of �he ,shrewdest Is to

gIrls. RecOllnlzlngthefactthat'the young k�1I Mr. Sage, because he hadu't senthim appropriate the earnings of otherpeople.
folks constttute a most Important part of �,500 for Which he yrote and asked, she Itls to be hoped that the fear of a. "djn'
the farmlug as well as every other well' rushed forward and caught the would· be amitewar," which has drlven"tliat'great·
regulated community, and that to Interest assassin by the throat, and In the despera- est of money-getters, Gould, to'takl! down
them a special effort Is necessary, the tlon of themoment, clutched so hard that his sign, Is not well founded. Rn� careful
publishers have determined todevote even his face became almost black. Then she students of the situation have sugges�d
more care and elrort than' heretofore to thrust him out the door and down the that while, such as Gould Ind ulge the
this department. steps. The chief of police was notified, money mania, Its extreme ",111 be de-

The dairy interests in Kansas are be. and a guard placed about Mr. Sage's veloped all In the Russell Sage incident.

coming continuallymore Important. Some house.
of the closest figuring on methods and It Is said that since the first attempt to
their profits that Is done In connection blow up Russell Sage, J. Gould has re

with agriculture Is done by dairymen. celved many threatenlnR letters. At first

The breeds, the care, the feed of dairy he laughed at these, believing them to

cows, as well as the handling of the mllk come from some practical joker. The reo

and butter, receive careful attention In port says the threats are becoming more

this department. The subject of butter menacing,. and that Mr. Gould Is not

frau:ls will also receive attention. physically able to stand up against them'.

The Apiary department has been placed He has had his name removed from his

under the care of one of the best aplaeul- office,door In the hope of escaping visits

turtats tn the We<t. This department 11'111 from dynamiters.
be one of Interest and tntormatton. "How to stop bomb-throwing," 18 a

The Veterinary department Is one of subject which Is o4;lCupylng some attention

recognized author tty, being edited by Dr. In Eastern papers, and doubtless Is one of

S. C. Orr, of Manhattan, a very successful absorbing Interest to possessors ofextraor

veterinarian. He has no superior In this dlnary fortunes. The Telegram, of E[

department. It' has been tbe means of mira, N. Y., says':

saving many valuable animals for the If any measure of prevention can prevail
ualnst such a fate as that which recently

readers of tbe FARMER. No owner of llve tfireatened RUBBeIl Sage, It would seem to lie

stock can afford to do without It. In the line of the law which regulates the sale
of poisons. No person, unless he be engaged

The Alliance department will contain In the business of mining or blasting, has any
able discussions of economic questions right to kf'ep In bls possession nitro-glycerine

d
or any of the other forms of explosive com-

from thinking people. All sl es of these pounds, and a law pronouncing that mere pos-

q'uestlons are presented by those who are session a mlsdemeanor, or,lf needful," felony,
....ould not be unfair, norwould It constItute .an

directly Interested. These discussions are Invasion of private rllrhts. One who keeps In
candid and able. They contain much his room or bls house such commodities must

be presl!1med to Intend to use them. and they
valuable Information and cannot fall to can only be used for an unlawful purpose. It

help In
....

arrlvtng at correct conclusions. Is true that the sale or the compounds of which
high explosives are made Is not and cannot be

Th[s department will contain all official, restricted by law, as each of them separately
.

State and natlonal matter as well as the Is used for purposes whlcb are entirely legiti
mate. But the depraved or crazy creatures

general AllIan::e riews. wbo are likely to throw dynamite b.nnbs are

Th k t t d Ith rarely possessed of the knowledge required to
e mar e repor s are prepare 11'

mix the component parts In the right propor-
extreme care to make them rellable. They tlons, and the mixing Is attended wltb much

give the quotations for Kansas City, Chl- danger. A simple statute, punishing by fine
or Imprisonment the possession of dynamite

cago and St. Louis, both lh e stock and 01' similar compounds byothers than miners or

d d [11 be a 1 bl f t f contractors and awarding half the fine to the
pro uce, an w va ua e ea ure 0

Informer, mIght prevent the repetition of such
the paper. occurrences with which the safety of the pub-
A new department of agricultural mts- lle has so frequently been assailed.

cellany will be added. Th[s will contala The futlllty of the method above sug
a great variety of Information, conveyed gested Is apparent. upon even superficial
In edttorlal and selected paragraphs, com- conslderatlan. Under' our form of gov

pr[slng the best practical thought and ernment such a system of "search and
observatlon on general agricultural mat· seizure," as would be required to give effect
ters. to the proposed law, would be so 'anoma-
From the above brief outline it will be lous as to be Impracticable and preposter

seen that the KANSAS FARIIIER proposes ous. Even under the despotic and

to furulsh to Its readers a great deal for a powerfully repressive government of Rus
little money. It is only on account of the s[a, the attempt falls.
very large subscr[ptlon list that the paper Again, as the Telegram states, the mate
can be afforded at the low price of one, rials of which these high exp[oslves are

dollar per year. Let every farmer who made are In themselves useful and harm
wlsbes to prosper subscribe and Induce less articles of commerce, such as cannot

others to do IIkew[se. Nothing Is more be prohibited. But further, the processes
encouraging to the publishers than to of comb[nlng them are Simple, and require
ha.ve every old subscriber renew aud add very few appllimces, and these' only such
one or more new subscribers. bottles as are used to contain ordinary med-
Address KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, cines. Trile, ther3 Is danger of accident

KiloS. while mlx[ng the three simple Ingredients
from which nitro-glycerine, the explosive
component of dynamlte,ls,prepared. But
technical books are easily accessible,
wherein are given fuil dlrect[ons for Its
preparation with all necessary precau
tions. So cheaply a.nd so easily Is this
terrific explosive }!repared, fl0m three
simple and cheap artlc[es obtainable at

any drug store, that some violent anarch
[sts have denominated It "the poor man's
artillery."
What can repressive measures accom

plish, when a crank, bent on destroying
life or property,' can buy for less than a

dollar, sufficient of the threQ ordinary
drugs of which to make In an hour enough
nitro-glycerine to blow up a block, and
klll, perhaps, a score of people?
It has been truly said that "the worst

dynamite Is In, the heart of man."

No doubt dynamite crauks will be de

veloped as long as money cranks exist.
While the effort of the strongest Is given
to gathering dollars and to keeping them;
while society looks upon the accumulation
ofwealth as the greatest excellence; while
IInscrup�lous methods of acqu[sltlon are

approved; while oppressive measures of

extortion from the people are IegaUz,ed;
while the merc money·getter Is deemed

�orthy to control the press, the pulp[t,
the st.a.tesman; as well anll matet:[al cC)m"
forts and hixiiitee ot' lite, so long will ' the

1881. ,
"

PROGRESS OF PROHIBITION,
The l�xecut[ve Comm[tteeof the Kansas

State 'l'emperance Union has Issued a

New Year's address, rev[ewlng the work
and progress of prohIbition In the decade
during which It has been the law of,the
land. 'rhe committee sums u'p the prac
tical etIects under five d[stlnct heads, from
which we quote, aud each of which [s

backed by ample argument:

F[rst.-There can be no doubt. In any In·
tellIgent tlnd candid man's mind, that the
use of intoxicating liquors among the

great body of the people has vastly de.
creased.
: Second,--,The prohIbitory principle Is

vastly stronger In the jUdgment and con,
fidence ot' ,he people now tban It was ten

years ago,
Th[rd.-!J'he execution ot tbe law, while

not perfae!" while not all tbat Its friends
desire, [s probably as good as could have
be.!ln expeetc'd.
Fourth.,,-,'l'be oxper[ence ot the past ten

years has t:1l1ght us that the prohibitory
law, for Its vest success, must have behind
[t a constanl,[Y aggressive and manifest
public opinion in its favor.
Flfth.-'fhc experience of the last ten

years has shoWl! us that problb[t[on con.

tributes to tho materfal prOSperity and

growth of the State.
-

Ex-Postmaster General Fra.nk Hatton,
In a leading edttorlal In the Washlogton
Post, December 22, said: "SenatorPeifer's
remarks In the Senate yesterday are not

only a credit to himself, but a credit to the
State of Kansas. In the presence of death
there are few who will not willingly lay
politics aside, and In the case of the late
SenatorPlumb he had no fellow Sen'ator

cognizant of hla personal and public worth
who could not conscientiously have spoken
.w,,11 of the dlstlngu[shed dead. Senator
Peffer did more than this. The clrcum- shock, and thus prctect the mUllonafre's

staneoe surrounding Mr. Peffer'S elevation, body. Laidlaw received severe and per·
to the Senate were rather peculiar. ,The manent.1njurles, and'it Is claimed that by
feeling between tbe Kansas third party using him a8 a shield, Sage saved his life.
and the Republicans ot the State was

more Intense than the feei[ng between the

Republicans and Democrats. Notwlth·
standing the unpleasant teellng engen
dered Mr. Peffer came to the Senate and
found 'In Preston B. Plumb a courteous
and manly colleague. The remarks of
SenatorPeffer yesterday 'were appropriate
and had the merit of being sincere. On
occasions of this kind there Is usually
a tendency to overstate and embellish.
Senator Peffer did not ma�e this mistake.
He paid a graceful, touching, truthful and
modest tribute to the deceased. In fact,
the Kansas Senator so deported himself
as to command the respect and admiration
of all citizens without regard to poll-tic'!."

WORTHY REOOGNITION,
Senator' Peffer'S remarks on the death

of Senator Plumb were, appropriate and
well chosen and are creditable to the head
and heart of the now senior Senator.
Topeka Daily Capitat
But It Is not probable that Senator

Peffer will be a mete figurehead at Wash·
Ington. Possibly his Infiuence 11'111 be
limited on the floor of the Benate, but he
w1l1 be a hard worker In the departments
and will render his constltuents-Repnb..
ltcans, Democrats and AlUance n:Ien

good service. -The dlaposttton among. Re

publicans of Kansas to belittle Senator
Peffer Is mean. 'He is not a brilliant man,
perhaps, but he Is honorable, faithful and
Industrious, and he w1l1 be respected at

Washington aSli!uch.-Kansas CUlyStar.

LOUISIANA LOl'TERY FIGHTS FOR
LIFE. '

The most one·s[ded gambling Instltu·
tlon [n this country Is the Lou[s[ana lot

tery. Any kind of gambling Is bad eftough
In its demorallz[ng'etrects and In entrap
ping the unwary, but the Lou[s[ana ·lot·

tery Is worse. Its prizes are so calculated
in relation to the prices of tickets' sold, as
to leave a very large margin In favpr of
the lottery company. Thus: suppose ten

thousand dollars worth of tickets are sold

previous to adraw[ng; the total amount of
all prizes possible to be drawn Is only four
thousand dollars. It 11'111 thus be seen that
the cbances are six In favor of the lottery to
four In favor of the purchaser of tickets.
If, then, a, person, buy $1,000 worth of

tickets, he w-lll probably' get back $400.
He may Ret back nothing; he may get
back a large sum, but on the average he
will get but $4 for every 810 Invested.
'It thus appears that the lottery gets $10
for every $4 It pays In prizes. The e'xpense
of conduct[ng the .. business" and the

profits constitute the other 16.
Now this Louisiana concern Is doing an

Immense" business." It [s drawing money
from every part of the country. But,lts
charter Is soon to. expire and the comp'any
Is anxious to have It renewed;'and has
offered to pay to �he State of Louisiana a

very large sum for,a new lee.�e of life.
But the elloi�[ty of the lottery evU Is

appreciatedby lP.any people In that State,
wJ!.9 �purn the, !Iller of�o�ey tor the prlv·
ilege of carrylrig on the nefarious busl·

/'

� ;.

DHI. The,lottery qUeltlon haa become-so
l�p,oftant,a8 to liven disrupt the Demo
cratic party In .Loul.lana. The Farmers'
Alliance haa joined handa with those who'
oppose the 19ttery. While bptl;l �artles
11'111 probably be called Democratic, the
fight 11'111 not beon poll tical llnes, Ilxcept
In so far 80S the Alliance people succeed In
getting their principles Into the platform.
But all polW� aside, It Is greatly �o be

hoped that �he anti· lottery side will win.

Sugar Beets in Europe and Amerida,
The comparative yield and sugar con'tent

or sugar beets In this conntry aq� In
,Europe Iii shown by Prof. Wiley, Chemist
of �he Department of Agllculture, ,to be
as In the follo\ylnp; table: .-

O\,,:! Tom' Percent.
per acre. Ill1I4ar.

Auatr1a-Hungary 9.8 ]2.9
France · 11 a 18.6
Germany ., 18.8 Itll
Schuyler, Neb : 21.7 18.8
It should be noted that the report f,rom

Schuyler, Neb., Is oJl.,the highly cultivated
beets _ 'Produced by the Department of
Agriculture. Dr. Wiley thinks slxtee,n to
seventeen tons per lIere may be expected
In this countr_y_. _

The absorbing question In Topeka this
week. Is the Senatorial appoIntment.
..WUllt be Ingalls'or iii chump?"
A meetJng for the reorganization oBhe

Sumner County Horticultural Society will
be held at Wellington, on Saturday, Jan
uary 2, 1892.

� � - I

It. Is reported that NlederlnghauS, of
American tin plate fame; considers the

present duty on tinned plate Insufficient,
and that he thlhks that" a b1l1 providing
relhif will be Introduced In th� present
Congress."

,. "

Russell Sage Is now threatened with a

suit for $100,000 'by Wm. R. Laidlaw, a
broker's clerk, who happened In h[s office
on business for his employers, at the time
of the bomb explosion. His allegatlpn Is'
that SagEi, seeing' his danger, seized him

by the hand and shoulder and held him In
such position as to receive the force of'the

For throe years past at least the cotton
crop has been far greater than those who
uue cotton have been able to buy. These
crops have been pll6l;l. up In warehouses,
while the succeeding crops have added to
the supply to such an extent that ·,the

price has gone so low that [ts production
Is declared to be unprofitable. or course a

good many people:who have labor, or some
products of labor, to sell, would like to use

more cotton goods than tbey have used

during the last three years,or atany other
time. This Is a case of 80-called ..

over-

production."
_

Volume I, number 1, of the Kansas F. .A.
and 1. U., Is on o'ur table. It is published
by the officers of this organlzatJon, and
besides being a medium of cummU:nl�a.
tlon between the officers and' members, [t
Is devoted to the Interest of tbe several
business organizations of the All[ance.
These are enumerated In the official ,di
rectory as follows: Kansas State Alli
ance Eltchange, Live t:ltock Commission

Co., L[fe Insurance, Farm Insurance, and
Mortgage Company. Subsc�[ptlon,' i5
conts per year, or ten copies one year for
$1. All communIcations should be ad·
dressed to J. B. French, Secrtary, Topeka,
KiloS.

The Douglas County Farmers' Institute
was held at V[nland, and was a very In·

terestlng and profi,table gatherIng. The
address of President Cowles on "Farmers'
Education for Children" was an able

paper. Q. H. Corse, of Lawrence, read an

Instructive paper on co-operetlve farming.
Fl!other Ennis, of Lawrence, gave an In

teresting lecture on "Land Tenure Sys
tems of Europe." Secretary Mohler,' of
the State 'Board of Agriculture, read a

paper,on what he !law In New England.
P.rot. Bailey, of the State University,
spoke on "The Atmosphere and Its Com

ponent Parts." W. H. Gill, of Vlnland,
treated of

'

Irrigation In a paper entitled
"How Shall We Meet the Extremes of
Kansas Climate?" Prof. Stevens, of the
State University, delivered a lecture ,on

botany entitled "Parasites, Saprophytes
and Independent. Plants." Dr. Evart read
a paper on "Hortlc''!llture on the Farm."
,The lllter�t was well sustained throug,h·
out the meeting.

.
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and the economical, with the employment
of the best method.i .can now succeed.
Even It a dairyman lu every other re

spect Is doing l!Ja duty, It he Is handl-
THE DAmy OOW., capped with a herd of Inferior 'milkers he '

From a paper read before ihe Farmers' Instl· must fal!., There are thouso.nds of cows
tute, at Waverly. Cotrey county, Kas, In the United States that with proper
For many years, commenctne In the for- treo.tment will give 12,000 pounds of milk

ties, and lasting until nel\rly 1870,' the In a year. There are thousands of others

dairymen of northern Ohio, particularly tho.t with the same care and feed will uot

of that portion known as the "Western give 4,000 pounds In a year. A eow prop

Reserve," had a practlcal.monopolyof the erly handled, should give milk at least
cheese trade of the West and Southwest. during eight seesons, so that a dlffelence
For thirty years their pros,perlty, If not I� lierfo.vor of even 3,000 pounds of milk per
phenomenal, was steadv and so.tlsfactory. year would amount during her life to 24,000
No other kind of fo.rmlng was o.ttended pounds, or 1200 worth of milk. This state
with eo little risk. Other branches occa- ment does not show o.dequo.l;ely the superl
alonally gave larger profits, but they were orlty of the one cow over the other, be
attended by far greater uncertainty. Dal- cause the female progeny of the deep
rymen alone could at the commencement milking cow If properly raised will prove
of each season, estimate with approxtmate of Incalculable value, Fo.rmers have
accuracy, the Income they would derive come to appreciate o.t somewhere near

from their business. their trueworth the cows that are natur-
But even In those good old times, there ally deep milkers, and they now look upon

was an occasional farmer who knew that phenomenal milkers as having a vo.lue
he had better pay $100 for a cow that ,that can hardly be over·estlmo.ted. Can
would give 7,000 pounds of milk In a year, we not learn a. valuable lesson from the
than to take as a gift one tho.t would give successful breeders of fast horses? The

only 3,000 or 4,000 pounds. But within my underlying principles of scientific and sue
own knowledge, not .:mly IIvhig In the cessful breeding of horses are the same as

lame township, but residing ,on adjoining are those of every other kind of domestic Nomenclature and New Fruits.
farms, could be found men whose annual animals. If you wished to breed a valu-

Read before the State Hortloultural Sooletyat
average yield of milk to the cow showed a. able trotting mo.re to a ,trotting stallion Beloit. December � 18111, by Seoretary Brack-
difference,of fully 100 per cent. Such In- you would seek one that had shown great ett, 91 Lawrence, 1\.�.
stances were only occasional, but a dlffer- speed and endurance on the race course, As one of your Committee on Nomen-
enceof50per cent. was frequent. Uponone but you would want one, also, whose ped- elature and New Fruits, I will submit the
farm 1,000 pounds of milk would be pro- Igree was rich In the blood of dams and following brief notes:
duced to each acre of land.and upon the ad- sires distinguished for their victories. In During the past winter, a. specimen ot
joining farm equally favored by nature, short, you would look for a sire that com- fruit was sent me by lion orchardist near

consisting of the same numberof acres, and tilned Individual excellence with royal Eskridge, Wabaunsee county, for Identlfi
upon' which "he same number of cows pedigree. Should not farmers then seek cation, the trees of which had been pur
were kept, the yield would not exceed 500 diligently for a cow, not only of Indlvtdual- chased of a nursery six miles north .ot

pounds per acre. Yet.as long as 0.11 could merit, but for one that Is the result of In- Emporia, for .. Johnson's Fine Winter,"
make the ends meet,o.ll were happy and telllgent, long-continued and Fuccessful which Is the only synoym tor the York
were contented. breeding, pursued with the sole object of Imperial In Downing's work. I speak of
I make the following statement without producing a. model milch cow, for general this for your tntormauon of the dlstrlbu

fear of contradiction: From 1840 to 1867, farm purpose. I also take It for Itranted tlon of this valuable variety In our State,
there was no kind of human ludu�try un- tho.t the wlsefo.rmer, after he has secured and with the reports made to you hereto
protected by.patents, In which success was his model herd, will thereafter supply his fore, will show tlio.t It has had more gen
sc uniformly obtainable o.t the expenditure wants with cows of his own raising and eral planting In the State than has been
of so little Intelligence o.s In do.lry hns- never again by purchases, and mindful of supposed, and yet may be found under er
bandry. During all these years, prac�l· the well established lo.ws of heredity, he roneous naming In many places.
cally no cheese was manufactured In the will seek a race of cattle tho.t for centu- I have found during the past autumn
United Sto.tes west of Huron county, Ohio. rles has been bred with the special view tho.t many of the trees of Clapp's Favor.
What a. change hal! taken place. Now, of developing and establlshlng greater Ite pear, which have fruited In Kansas.
large portions of Wisconsin, Iowa and milking qualltles, he will Insist that It are the Superfine B., which has ,a tendency
Illlnols are crowded with cheese 14ctor-'es, must be a. breed that has reached, mea,s- to sudden decay, beginning at the core,
and there Is not a. State In the West that urea, by the mnk pall te�t, a very high and which with me, and according to all The Kidneys are Devoured
Is not largely engaged In the production average performance. He will finally authority, Is not characteristic of Clapp's By the diseases that o.ffilct them, If renal
of cheese. A cheapening of freight and a. give his preferences to the breed that Favorite. Other than this fault, the Su- disease Is not speedily checked. The
prom.ptness of transportation In a more uffers the greatest Inducements, judged perfine Is a. most excellent and beautltul finest diuretic Is Hostetter's Stomach Blt
extended and rapid communlcatlan be- with regard to the following points: large pear, and the tree quite hardy and ters, which, without exciting, gives a
tween every part of the United States and 1. The o.vero.ge yearly production 01 fully productive. The Rutter pear ful,ly healthful Impulse to the action of those
the markets of the world, have robbed the milk and butter. sustatned the fine character of Its tree and organs, and prevents their degeneration.
dairymen of Ohio and New York of the 2. The amount of feed required for the good quality of the fruit during the pres- The stomach and the liver are greatly
great advanto.ges and practical monopoly production of a. given amount of milk. ent year. The Emlte d'Heyst, a. new In- benefited by the Bitters, which; moreover,
that they enjoyed for so many years. It 3. The certainty of tro.nsmlsslon of troductlon, gives every encouragement f�r prevents and remedies malarial com
only costs Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota a milking qualities to the offspring, which, Its planting. The Margaret, also a new, plo.lnts of ,0.11 kinds.
smal. fraction more to send their products of course, can only be judged by character Introduction, bore a heavy crop of excel-
to New York Clt.y, than Is paid by the of o.ncestry. lent pears, ripening a couple of weeks be.farmers of the Western Reserve. As a 4. Value for beef. fore the Bartlett. one of the best early
remIt, we have witnessed a wonderful de- 5. Gentleness and longevity. pears, The tree so far Is hardy, vigorous
velopment of dairy husbandry throughout and escapes attacks of blight-.the West. The production of butter and

Dairy, Short-hom Oattle. New seedlings, Kansas origin, apples,
cheese has Increased dnrlng the past fil-

d 'specimens received and examined: FromThe American Short-horn Bree ersteen years much more rapidly than the
J H E, A. Taylor, Belolt.-Slze, medium: form," Association, through Its Secretary, . .population. Consequeutly prices ruln-
f lIat, regular, conic; color. yellowish, ap-h II d d I II Pickrell, glv,es out the following In orma- "

oU81y low ave preva e ,an espec a ' y proachlng a delicate white, with a clear
b I h tlon:low during the past six years.,- e ow t e

h soft crimson on sunny �Ide', the quality,"We give notice of the fact that t Is
average cost of production. Yet, consld- sub·acid, rich, juicy, line grain, melting,h h 'I association has agreed to furnish twenty·erlng the worst year't at we ave exper -

a. very fine dessert vo.rlety, equalling the'

f live Short·horn cows for the dairy schoolanced, the year of the lowest prices, a ew
Celestla, which Warder pronounces the

d k' Ilf 1 I at the Columbian Exposition, which willof the most thorough an s I u da ry- "best,.,,, season, last of July and fore parth d I f t fit continue during the entire show. In order,men ave mil. e sat s ac ory pro s.
of Auaust,. From J. Weidman, Pleasant

N I I I h t hll th d"" to make this a success, the Board of Dlrec- ...
ow mil. nta n taw e e �er- Valley,' Lincoln county.-Slze, o.bove me-

II I d d tors must have the entire co·operation ofence between a rst·c ass alryman r.u "

dlum', form, fiat. almost round, conic;
d f h d d I Short- horn breeders throughout theUniteda poor one Is mil. e up 0 a ,u.n re tems, color, yeliow ground covered with shaded

h h States. Short-horns will not be allowedthat gre1\ter than any onr.. - per aps, t an
stripes of red o.nd a deep red cheek; flesh,'

f h I I h dill to compete unless they are recommendedany ten - 0 t ese tems, s t era Clio n-
white, fine grain, tender, fairly rich and

h dl'" b th Ilkl by this association. Please notify theerent uerence etween e m ng o.lmost sweet, juicy, a deslro.ble early au-11 I f h th t th undersigned of all superior milkers thatqua t es 0 t e cows a compose e
tumn sort; season, Septemoer.t d I I Th Ith d d mo.y be In your herds, giving full descrl!!-wo ares. e one w goo care an
Pear, from Amer Ay"er, near Lawrence.f I 1 d I bl r d tlon and amount of milk that they haveo.lr y generous ee , s capa eo pro uc-

-No.2; size, large; form, elongated pyrl-I I I Id f f 7 000 heretofore given; or the amount of butterng an average year y yeo rom"
form', color, yellow, with a bright crimsonf Ik h h 1 that has been made from their milk withinto 8,000 pounds 0 ml to ,t � cow, w I e
cheek', fiesh, firm, sweet, juicy; seo.f!on,th th Ith th d f ed a alven time. As the term of the dairye 0 er w e same care ,an e "

October; a promising market and dessert
would not produce an average yearly yield school will commence In May, 1893, It will 80rt.
of over 4,000 pounds of milk to the cow. A be necesso.ry that the cows should produce Strawberry, the"Dewdrop," a cross of
sensible liveryman does not fill his stalls just previous to that time. The Executive Wilson and Sharpless, originated near Eu
with oxen. A farmer, desiring to purchase committee who has the dairy school In

reka, Greenwood county.-Plant, strong, DR. OWEN'S ELE"CTRIC BELTa herd of beef cattle, dc.es not buy Jerseys. charge, expects to m.eet at this office, April vigorous and -hardy, berry large, some

Why, then, should a. dairyman, seeking to 19, 1892, at which time measures will be
measuring six and a half Inches In circum -

� .,!dD:::;�R?JuS:':;m"ke a profit by the production of milk, taken to secure the cows for the test.
ference; commenced ripening In 1891, on B.heumatilm, Herv-

fill his barns with cattle that are selected "At the annual meeting of the stock- May 12th, and continued until the mld- Yt1��;:'o�!��:r!�haphazard, some of them representing holders a. resolution was Introduced, re- die of June; held Its large size through nOrlofYouth,8.,..
native co.ttle that ho.ve been bred for no questing the directors to cause to be theseason., ualExhauation. Lolt

h
'

h th th t '" lIanhood, Tremblingpurpose, some of them the magnificent published In the appendix of the herd-book During my trip t roug e nor wes �

udall.ale and Female
Durhams and Herefords that for centuries records of superior butter-makers. The part of this State, I was more strongly 1m· �, , Trouble.. SEND 80. POST.
have bllen, bred for beef? Competition has Board of Directors' ordered that the Sec- preSsed by the fruit It was my privilege �o KIIITION --::: ADE FOR FREt ILLUSTRATED IDOl

,

f I I tl I p�"'.
r-;

In EngU.handOerman. ELEC'placed the farmer, especially the do.lry- ratary call attention of Short-horn breed- examine, of the dire cO,n UII on ex s ng In ni;rTRUSB and BELT Combined. Addre..
man, where years ago It placed the mer- ers to this matter, a'nd r�uest them to lohe'nomenclature of many of the cl."s8ell. TI!Ii OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.,
'chant. Only the skllfull, the Industrious send In reoorda o( 8uperlo,," JJ!,llklns Short- Who Is responslble for such confUSion I ' c, 300 . North, Broa_dway, aT, !.OUl'l MOo

:

Y,IC.'T'I·M:S'. OF· CATARRH
Are permanently cured by the use of Ayer'. Sarsapar1lla, through Its renovating effect

on the blood. Give It a trial.
"

" I suffered for years from cnronte catarrh 'IiMy son '- now tllteen years of age - was

whloh destroyed my appetite and under- troubled for a long time with catarrh, In Its
mined my general health. None of the rem- worst torm, through the effects of which his

edles I took afforded me any relief, untj] I blood became poisoned. We tried various
commenced using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I medicines and almost despaired of, ever

began to take this medicine lait, sprmg, and finding a remedy; but about a year ago he

am now entirely free from this disgusting began using Ayer's Sarsapartlla, has taken

dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany st, seven bottles of It, and Is now entirely well."

Roxbury, Mass. ,- D. P. Kerr, Big Spring, Ohio.
..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla"
.ade in Lowell, lIIas8. Sold by all Druggists .

.,

$1; SIX bottles, $5.•Worth $11 a bottle,

c1oclicurtutt.

will Dot attempt to say, for I found the
planters and the salesmen In thQ same

boat, and so long as unlnformeQ men en

gage In the business of propagating and

peddling fruit trees and plants, just so

long will confusion exist.

horns; and that he file the same for

Inspection and consideration, at the annual
meeting In Novembei", 18112. Please make
accurate tests of your butter making
Short-horns and forward the results to
this office prior to that time. If the
matter proves of sufficent Interest the
board will then take It up and determine
what further action will be taken."

Bow Long Will a Pear Tree Live?
The Reading TImes tails of a Pennsyl

vania pear tree of great age. It says:
"On the farm of Levi Fetterman, near

Vera Cruz, Lehigh county, stands a pear
tree known to be 150 years old. One otthe
descendants of the orlllinal settler, who
secured the fo.rm In 1736, which deed Is
still In Mr. Fetterman's possession, reo

members the pear tree as being an old tree
In 1800, when his father ordered the boys
to cut It down. They were lazy and cut
It off about three feet from the Ilround.
It began to sprcut from there again, and
In a few years It was again a bearing tree.
It Is now' an old tree again, ready to be
cutdown."

---------.---------

The objection to the majority of cellars
for storing fruits Is that they are too

wo.rm. Fruits keep better at a. low tem-

perature.
-----

In almost all orchards, especially If old,
there will be found some trees past service
and only cnmberers of the Ilround. The
sooner thpy are dug out the better. We
say dug out, for If this Is dane while the
tree Is standing, It Is comparatively little
trouble.

The other day a Cincinnati florist re

ceived a. box of voung orange blossoms
rrom Pomona, Cal., to fill a. wedding order.
The stem of each fiower was carefully
placed In a. potato and sealed around .wlth
wax. Three-fourths of the blossoms ar
rived in good condition.

\

____ 1,1

IJ 1,' •

'\

JU]
,

,.�

Consumption Oured,
An old physician, retired from practice, had

placed In his hands by an East Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the S}M'edy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis, -Oataerh, Asthma and a11
Throat and Lung A tractions, also a positive and
rar'lcal cure for Nervous Deblllty and all
Nervous ComplILlnts Having tested Its won
derful curative powers In thousands of cases.
and deshlng to relleve human sutrerlngh[ willsend free of charll'e to all who wish It, t Is re

cipe In German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using, Sent by
mall, by addressing, with stamp. naming thiS
paJMlr, W. A. NOYEs,820POlVeT"' Block, Rochuter,
N.Y.

,

I
Sa!]Ji I,
Pogls ,

Luoy' I�'
l�� JFtn,

Pull
solid
p_oun,
F. O.

BE

TRUSS
World wi I Re.taln
tu re or _gj va Relief
Pleree '. .IIRlfIlotio

Tr...... 'l'hi. (,Jelebrated
Trus.baa radically cared tbous-
and. of o••e•• No Iron Hoop. Of Steel
!lInings. Hoan bowomwitheaseand oomfort
:N1.h&andDay. PerfeotlltUIlIITru.ses.entbyMaiI.
AV'Jld "ImitatIOn. I If lOUwan. the BEST.....nd 40
in .tampa fpr P�mphle :No.lo Address all letters to
lII_otlo EI_tlo TraIJIlCloo_lDB.1'I1IMBtl:SON)
'-Uf FRANCI8CO. CAL. or 8AIN� LOUIB. lIIIO.
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.and fonrth, hen, first, second, third and,
fourt)l. Mrs. R. V. Williams, pullet third.
,B. B. R. Games.-CarJ'Welck, cock first,

cockerel firs�, hen second, pullet second.

THE STATE POULTRY SHOW. r:!�,r�u¥t:l��s�opeka, cock secon�, hen

The Kansas Poultry Association held S. D. Games.-Henry Mayer, cockerel

It hi d I hlbl I I T k ,first, nullet tlrAt.s t r annuli. ex ton n ope a,S. D. Games.-Henry Mayer, cockerel
December 16 to 23. 'While the entries first, pullet first.

'

were not as numerous as last year, the Red PileGames.-Henry Mayer, cockerel
birds were finer than ever before, and the- first, pullet first.
attendance very, flattering. Th,e display - Jap. Games.e-Henry Mayer, pair first.

Pit Games.-Henrv Mayer, pair first.
of Langshans was very large and good. W. F. B. Spanlsh.-Carl Weick" pen
Light Brahmas were finely represented. first, cockerel second, hen first, second,
Mr. Robinson was on hand with his beau- third and fourth. W. M. Brooks, Topeka,

cockerel first.
tlful Partrhlge Oochtns, which scored near Black Mlnorcas.-Henry Mayer, cock
the hundred mark. Mr. Haslet, of Atchl- erel first, pullet first. S. O. Hurdlck,
son, took all honors on Indian Games. cockerel second.

I h Red-Caps.-H. E. Gavitt, pair first and
Whl e t e Barred Plymouth Rocks were third, cock second, cockerel first, hen tlrst
fe� In numbers, there were some most (tie), ,pullet second.
excellent birds, the 'honors being divided D. Handley, '.ropeka, pair second, cock

between Watkins, of Hiawatha; Kas., flret, hen first (tie).
Sheetz and Williams. In the order named. PIGEONS.

The pigeon display was undoubtedly
THE AWARD!!. the largest and fine�t ever seen In the

Black Langshans.-A. Lemon, Lincoln, West. John Haman, Topeka, did the

Neb., pen first, pair first and second, judging and scorlng and gave excellent
cock first, cockerel first (tie) and second, satlsflloctlon. '

hen first and second. pullet first (tie). C. P. Plamondon, Topeka. White Fantails,
M. Irwin, Wichita. Kas., pullet first (tie). first, second and third; Red Pouters, first
S. S. Robinson, Hazelton, Kas., pen and second; White Jacoblns, first; Blue
second, cock second, cockerel first (tie). African Owls" first; Priests, first.
hen third, pullet first (tie), second (tle) Wm. Ramsberaar, Topeka, Carriers,
and thhd. H. E. Gavitt, 'I'opeka, Kas., Drat and secon'!_j.Black and Blue Fantails,
pen third, pair third and fourth, cockerel each first; vv hlte Fantails, fonrth;

thlrdk pullet1second (tie). C. C. Deamer, Jar-oblns, Brack lust, Red first and second.
Tope a, pen ourth, cock third. Yellow first and second; White English
Partridge Cochlns.-S. S. Robinson, pen Owls, first; Turblts. Black first, Blue nrst,

first and second, cock first, cockerel first. Yellow-wlng_ tlrst, Blue-wing first, Red
second and third, hen first and second, "rst; Black Trumpeters, first and second;
pullet first, second and third. C. C. Cl!.lnesA Owls, first; Dragoons, first; Blue
Deamer, hen third. black Barred Swallows. firRt; Black Sw.al-
S. C� Brown Leghorns.-A. C. Fox, lows. second; Nuns, first; Yellow Pouters,

Topeka, pair first, cockerel first, pullet first; Magpies, first; Quakel's, first; Barbs,
second. S. G. Gleason. Topeka, pullet first. Horace Willis, 'fopeka,'Black Swal
first. lows, first; 'Yellow Turblts, first; Tum-
S. S. Hamburgs.v-J. P. Lucas, pen first bIers, third (tie).

cock first and second, cockerel first 'and Andrew Peer, Topeka,Wblte Trumpet
third, hen first, second and third, pullet ers, first; Carriers, third; Engllsh Owls,
first and second. H. E.Gavitt, pen second, second; Black Afrlcan�, second.
cockerel second, pullet third. Steve Nelson, Topeka, English Owls,
S. L. Wyandottes.-Mrs. D. M. May, first; Yellow Turblts, second; Blue Fan

Emporia, Kas., pen first and second, cock talll, second; Maltples, second; Tumblers,
first, second and third, pullet first, second, t('ui'th (tle)i..Black Psntatls, second. '

third and fourth. Cart J. Weick Ells- John W. 'I'humser, Black Afrlcau Owls,
worth, Kas., cock fourth, cockerel fourth, first; Magplps, third; Yellow Tumblers,
ihen second. E. A. Poole, Topeka, hen first; Silver Turblts, first.
first and third. C. J. Weick, Ellsworth. Kas., Black
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-G. C. Wat- l.'umbhirs, first and second, fourth (lie);

.ktns, Hiawatha, Kas., pen first and second, Red Tumblers, first; Yellow Tumblers,
pa;lr tlrst, cock second, cockerel first, second; Blue Pouters, first; Antwerps,
second and third, hen second, pullet firsl first and second; Red Swallows. first;
and second. A. Sheetz, North Topeka, White Barred Blue Swallows, first; Red
pen third, cock third, hen first and third, Jacobln�, third.
pullet third. Mrs.R.V.Wlll!ams, Passatc, S. C. Burdick, Clay Center, Kas., Black
Mo., cock first. FantallsJythlrd. '

W. P. Rocks.-S. C. Burdick, Clay M. F. Hankla.Jl'opeka, Parlor Perform-
Center. Kas., cockerel first, pullet first. Ing 'I'umblers. Reds, tirst, second, third
C. A. Sparks, North Topeka, pen secondl and fourth; Yellow, first, second;' third
cockerel second, hen first, second ana and fourth' Almond Splashed Short-taco
third, puillet second. Tumblers, first; Mottled Flyln,g Tumblers,

. 'Houdans.-J. P. Lucas, Topeka, cock first.
first, hen first. 'I. McMullin, Topeka, Moorheads, first.
R. C. B. Leg.aorns.c-H. H. Balr, Topeka, C. C, Henshaw, l.'opeka, Priests, second;

pen first, pair first and second cock first, Tumhlers, third (tie).
cockerel first and second, hen first, pUllet S. Herrick, Topeka., Pouters, fourth.
first, second (tie). third and fourth. The show, taken all In all. was 0. decided
Clarence Horner, Topeka, pen second, SUCCE'SS, and plainly indlca.t,es an Increased
cock second. hen second. vullet second Interest In the poultry ot Kansas. Every
(tie). Mrs. May Pohle, Ellsworth, Kas., body was, we are pleased to report. well

V'Iolr third, cockerel third, pullet fourth plea�ed with the scoring of Judge EmerY,
(tie). of MissourI.
W.C.B. Pollsh.-H. E. Gavitt, pen first.

----------

second, third and tourth, pair first, second
and third, cock first, hen first, cockerel
first, second, third and fourth, pUllet first,
second, third and fourth.
Cornish Indian Games.-E. A. Haslet,

Atchison, Kas., pen first and 8econd, cock
first, cockerel first and third, hen fitst and
second, pullet first, second and third. J.
L. Worley, Alollene, Kas., pen third.
cockerel third, hen second. '

R. C. W. Le�horns.-Fred Gaghaltan,
Topeka, pair first, cockerel first. pUllet
third (tie). Mrs.Mary Pohle, pair second,
cockerel second, pullet third. W. F.
Monttort, Concordia, Kas." pen first,
cockerel third, pullet first and second.
Black Cochlns.-C. H. Rhodes, pen first

and second, cockerel first, ser-ondi thjrdand fourth, pullet first, second, th rd and
fourth.
Buff Cochlns.-S. J. Gleason, cockerel

fourth, pullet first and second. "

Ensrllsh Buff Cochlns.-J. W. Furgeson,
Topeka, Il_!l.lr first, pullet first and �econd.
B. n. R. Game Bantams.-E. Hewitt,

Topeka, cock second, pullet third (tie).
E. A. Pool, pen second, cock Elecond, hen
second, pullet third (tie). Clarence Haslet,
Atchison, pen first, cock first, cockerel
first. hen first, pullet first, second and
third (tie).
Pekin Bn.ntams.-J. W. Werner, Green,

leaf, cock first, pullet first and second.
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Mrs.

Emma Brosius, Topeka, cock first, hen
first and second. Mrs. R. V. Williams,
cockerel first, pUllet first.
S. C. White Leghorns.-Carl J. Weick,

pen first and third, cockerel first and
third, pullet first, second and third. B.
G. R. Ward, Oneida, Kas., pen second,
cockerel second, hen first, second (tie)
third (tie). C. A. Sparks, pen fourth, coc�
first, hen second (tie), third (ite).
Pekin Ducks.-H. B. Cowles, Topeka,

first,. S. G. Gleason second.
'

Muscovy Ducks.-E. A, Poole first.
IS. S. Bantams.-E. A. Poole, Topeka

pen Iirst, coc\{erel first, hen first, second
and third.
G. S. Bantams.-E. A. Poole, hen first

second and tblrd.,
'

Light Brahmas.-C. M. Irwin, pen first,
paIr first, cockerel first, pullet first, second
and fourth. A. Sheetz, pen second, and
third, cock second, cockerel second" thlr<;l
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Kansas Poultry Association.
The Poultry Association of KanB�s con

vened at the parlorsof the National hotel,
Topeka. Monday evening, December 21,
w.lth a large attendance The meE'tlng
was euthuslastlc, entertaining and In
structive. The association Is In 0. flourish

Ing condition, and It was decided to

Incol porate It under the State law. Sev·
eral new members were elected at this
meeting.
Th<l following officers were elected', for

the ensulnlt year: President; S. S: Robl n
son, Hazelton; Vice Presidents, Jno. G.

Hewitt, Topeka, J. W. Werner, Grt'enleaf,
and G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha; Secretary,
J. P. Lucas, Topeka; Assistant and Cor

responding Secretary, Mrs. J. P. Lucas;
Treasurer, C. H. Rhodes, North 'I'opeka.
Executive commlttee-Theo. Sternberg,
Ellsworth, M. S. Watson, Reserve, C. M.
Irwin and G. W. C. Jones, Wichita, and
John Haman, Topeka.

The originals of the certificates of cures
effected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
are kept on file at the office of the J. C.

Ayer Company, Lowell, Mass. Probably
no similar establishment In the world can

exhibit such a mass of valuable and con

vincing testimony.

CANCERS
SOBOI'ULA AND 'rUJlOBS

Permanent!, oured. without the aid of the KDu.
orPlutar, or cHitentIon from b1ll1D_ Send f.1'
Proof,uamiDg'thll paper. ConnltatlOD bM.
DR. N. O. W. D••NLER, 8peolall.t,

815 Ham.. StNlL TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CANCER and' TUlno ... CURED: no knife:
book free. nl·�.GRATIONY &NORRI9

. . Nf','US Elm street,_ OJJ"oinnatl, O.

',"·A'U,'g''ust ',9UJ�M:i:.!�.!!!��'1!�,
'<i:d�'....:r.' 110....1; VII.FVT.f:tt,:::;�Fo":;'�g1.r.:J,t
Farm":Abl:rwn",lI; liveo tl1lltyIIiFOIlKAnoH.Cal.
FruilGro,"n':Bllrprtlln, LOW prlo.11 .pple, Poar.Oller-

FI
.

' I')',FII.m,P:&V1QI,p...ob.Ap't.Qlllllce,Hllt,or.'1'reoI. Graftl.

0,we'r' ��:::;;:��li��il�Rt;s�:t�lIs�:�i!�r:;�::;
.0.-101lll4041821110LD.ST. 1000.1,0... ; LAJ1GJlB'f.

How does. ., �ee�'?�Hefee1a lREESw' PLANTS
cranky, and IS constantly experl- Th. La..._, and 1I1_.t .took hi .. "...
menting, dieting himself, adopting 0ntall" kind. of PBI1JT TRBBS, G.�••
t ti d h

.

th B� Pore.' 8eedllDI(. an4 .DAr;• range no Ions, an c angmg e PBUIT8. Write for our New Prloe

cooking, the dishes, the hours, and ..nd our pamphlet on "('0.' .ad Pro.a.

manner of his eating-AUgust H,ART PIONEE.R NURSER•••
Flower the Remedy. \lentlon tblR 1)1.1)81'. ....., 8..ota. IL••

'

....

-- ,

How does he feel ?--He feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy.-August
Flower the Remedy.'

.

,

ROSES EVERGREEWa
• Sl{BTTBB, V�B,

SmaJlFruits,Fruit&OrnamentalTrees.
Good assortment, of vari..tles for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUlT FARM & NURSERY,
NO.KTR TUP'Jo'K�. KA.c.

How does he feel?-He feels no
desire to go to the table and a

grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty aboutwhat is set before himwhen
he is there-August Flower the
Remedy.

'

How does he feel ?-:-He feels
after a spell of this abnormal a\lpe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food i as.if a
mouthful would kill him-August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower the Remedy. <D

EVE:RGRE:E:'N5
Fruit and Forest Trees,

Al��.?!lm.!>{r'��,\'f.���
""rieo. Send tor catalogue and,n;
ceiveHoW TO GROW EVERGREENS,
and a coupon good tor' 50 oents

Wl';l���· I=' R I=' I=' I
B. B, RICKBRC.�E8:[{'urnl�'

---_---

rOTf\TOL;S
-'i6O BUSHELS PER ACRE.-

You can produce VIe same yield
if you will follow the advice and

buy the seed of the "GILT EDGED

FARME:R." "Secrets of Success" ,

will tell you how. Write for full

particulars. H. H, DEWEESE, Piqn��.

EVERGREENS'
li � .

AND FOREST TREES.
, .,,= �:rd1"e!�dyt':�:�...o�:r':,��\r�':ri
.. � t!cotch Pine. � to 3 feet. $10 per
� � 100. scoten and Anstrlan Pine seed·

::. Ib���/:I�.I����a��.rl�pr� 1�:� portlou. Over 10 million 101',8I1e.
� I Good local AGENTS W.lNTKD.

D. HILL, E�ergrllen, Specialist. Dundee, IIllD!lII.

fAY��'���.GRAPES
""F'W GRAPES "�lIthel'. W�P.��,RI\&OD.Mo.J'eI'UldIlll<*benN_andOld. SmaU
''I ' Prull& �Free. OEO.8....088E. ...VN.FRIiDONIA.N.Y.

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN'
EYE RESTORER. CATARRH CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

Blind See.

Catarrh

Impossible

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of·
the eye are cured bV .

"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis·
eBSil. Send for
pamphlet and price,
list.

The above figure represents tbe manner In which our Mag.
neto·Conservative Garments are worn. It can be readily nnder·
stood tbat ,they are Dot worn next to the skIn. nor have tbey to
be dipped In acIds. Tbe dangerons cbaracter of Electric ,Belts
cbarged witb acid andworn next tbe skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from
tbcse dangerons Coppcr and' ZInc Belts 1S Is a pine knot In an

Indian'S wigwam to tbe electrio IIgbts of our stores and city
streets. There need not be a sick person in America (save
from nccidclltS) If onr Magneto·Conservatlve Underwear would
becomo a part or the wa..arobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of infants and cbildren.

One million peop'e In Europe and AmerIca are wearing our Magneto-Cenaervatlve lIarmentB-tbey
cure all forml of dl.ea.e after tlle loctor. bave utterly tailed. Tbere I. n � form of dl.ea.e our pro
ment! will not cure. Gout, ,Rheumatism. Paralyall, Coulumptlon. Conltlpatlon, SUIf Joint.. Our

garments cure , ..ben all.r.ug trllatment. fall. Twenty·live tbnUllOnd r,eJPle In Kan,... City teltlfy to

nur marvelous cure.. ,If J'GU ',utI'or It .ervel you I'lcht. L .ten to your doctorB asel jle.;
Wear our Magnet0'7Canservatlve Garments and Uve. ;
BEAD GENERAL 'REP01�T FROII( NATIONAL MlL'lTARY HOME-Catarrh,'

Color-Blindness, Near-�Ightednellll. QulnaJ' and other forms of DllIe...e
Cured bJ" one -lnatrument.

'

'NATIolll'.lL MILITABY Ho... LBAVlIII"WOBTH, KA8., Mucb 12, 1811. ,:
Your letter received. I an.werwitll mucb plea.ure. I am well pleased. Tbe Actina bal been do-,

ing K(IOd work, My left,ear w". nearly,deaf-now comoletely reltored. My tbroat ba8 been alfecled'
tor nearly ten yea)'l-bave had qulnay Bevoral tlmeo-now completel,. cured; my eye. are grea'lly
Improved. Mr:Wblte ul8llt for tbroat,aud eye8; baa conge.ted. weall: eye,; ba.lleen greatly bene
Ilted. 14•. Mason anoldc...eofc"t.arrb,haebeenll'l'eatlrbenelited; be 18 an old ca.e; baa BP'P'llt
8everal buudred dolla.. wltb 8peclalllt•• aud I.YI be haa reeeived more benelit f.om t.be u.e ot Actin..
than all the relit put togetber; he b... tbrown bl. gl....e. away. Olle cue of a comrade I mentIon;
bai been near'olltbted .Inee 14 yea.. old. and nearly blind for live yea.. ; one eye greatly Impl"O'9:ed';,
tbe otber wa. treated wltb caustic; be "y' It both 8yes were equally good be co.ld read: he can dll

tlDgulsh co·or•• wblcb be could not do fo. Ilve yea". I am comIng to Kauaaa City". loon aI' ( can.'
I want a '18 Belt and,U,50 Illonles. Tbe!,!! are'leveral otb". comradelln the Bome wllo Illlve bOllabt
your Bait., aud I have beard flvorable report. ot tbelr elfects. A great many Intend gbttlng your
Actina aua Garmento •• lOOn aa tbey aet tbelr penolonl.

You.. reiDectfully. MORGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, 85th,Pl. I

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a Patiant on Aotlna. No. 3U,71'a. AIIIO (lopyrlght
and Trade:Mark on the word Actlna. We will pro.ecllte all Infringers.

Private Parlor. for Ladlel. Odlce Houl'.-8 •• m. to 108; m. lioulidaYI-9 •• m.
to 4. p. m. Addre..

'

aU prlY-ate ma�t.r to PB ... WTJ.!!ION. -

NEW YORK
..

& 'L,OIDOlf_ EL�C�RIC ..
188"1, "'frs,,: Jt�:�_!:a�;v.e;��

�----........----------------------��
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\'8ROO':MC'0"RN' .' This i!l'lOne .Of. our' speo�a.ltle�. We guar.antee top �rJces, quick cash Ba;Ies and

pro.
mpt'remittahces.· 'Shipping'

I
' " tiNrlil.• rq8.rk�t reports, etc., sent free upon request. "'"

.

.
... _ .. _ ..

::: - .

"

, .'. ··WO�L,al�E�:PELTS,FURS,Etc.'A. -:r� CHILD,
.

WIt will pay you to correspond with US.-:-'
'

'No. 209 & 211 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.; ,
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�fte 1Jeterinarion. MARKET REPORTS.ether with the niter and repeat It In half
an hour If necessary. ,Give 6 drachms of
Barbadoes aloes dissolved In 1 pint of
warm water as a cathartic•. The grunting
and-groaning Is very likely mostly habit,
but there' may stili be some trouble with
the dIgestive organs. Give him the dose
of aioes and then give a tablespoonful of
Fowler's solution of arsenic, on bran or

oats, night and morning. Do not feed
corn If you can avoId It. GIve him plenty
of exercise every day, but do not get hIm
wet while taking medicine.

EPII,EPSY.-I have a slx-,ear-old cow
that I� subject to spells 0 ,slcknesY. I

INDIGESTION-SWEENY.-(l) My cese ts fi�st noticed It In August, 1889, about three
a s\rllollge oue, Lhe ve a cow, wIthin four weeks after dropping her second calf. She
mllnths of calvlnjl that cannot keep II,ny- se.elDed dazed, moved In a circle and would
thing on ber st�mlloch: She"�bas good run Into the fen!(e or any other object In
drinking water, and pleuty of fodder, bar- the way. Next day she would bite at the
ley' lI�raw and buffalc grass. She never grass wltbout biting it off and did not eat
was sIck till two weeks ago she bloated up anything, but stood wIth her head down
and vomited a sllrny water. and, the dis and dId not chew her cud fo� a couple of
charges from her bowels are scant but fre- days and then got all right. I:)he had stm
quent. Notblng would 1Ieon her stomllch liar attacks once a week for about amOllth
while she wall vomiting. '(2) I have' if. and then one.mornlng I found her bloated
three·Y.ilar-old horse that has tbe sweeny, aJ;ld actIng just like a horse with the colic.
but b.e Is not lame, Will It hurt to work Since then she has been subject to these
hIm? S; P. G. attacks about once a month, except when
Hugoton Kas, turned dry. near ca!vlng time, and then I

•
'. 'do not nonce anyth.ng wrong. SometimesAn8UIer.-(l) Your cow Is simply suffer- she will shake her head and spit up food.

Ing from tndtgestton and probably Impac- althQugh she has not eaten anything for
tlon, and the Irritation in the stomach Is a -day. Could she have been struck by
tbe cause of the vomiting. Give her a Jlllhtnlng or have had a sunstroke?

d 'h d f 1/ d fE'
North ropeka, Kas. G. H. H.

rene compose 0 1/2 poun so psom .Amwer.-We have met with a few cases
salt dissolved In ?1l gallon of warm water, I� w.hlch the symptoms werestmtlar to
and, when purging ceases, give, once a those of your cow but they were alwaysday for a few days. � pint of raw linseed

at a ,season of the'year when they could
011. (2) Hand-rub the sweeny every day easily be traced to some impropriety In theand give light work In a close-fitting dIet: as' inoldy' hay cr grain, ergot of
collar. grasB6lI� and yielded readily to treatment
SWELLED LEGS-SICK Cow.-(l) I have, when; taken In time. It la some abnormal

a lour·year-old horse wltb one fetlock ' ,
.

joint twice as large as It should be. and condition of the brain and nervous system,
'the otber f.',re leg, from the knee to the and althou,;(h generally due. through sym
body, Is tbe same. Both legs have anum - pathy. to some Irritation In the digestive
bar of running sores on thl'lm and If one It I t I Ibl th tplace heals up another breaks out. I organs, yet s· no ,mposs e a a

traded for him last fall, thinking hII would IIgbt s,hock from IIghtnlng,or asunlltroke,
get better, but he does not �o It. Do YOII might have been the first cause In yoqrthink there Is any help for' him? (2) I case. But whatever It may have been, Ithave a young, cow that Is getting very thIn' has developed Into iii mild form ofepllepsyIn ftesli from some cause. She has' a •

swelling under the root· of her toniue and the slightest Irritation of the stomach
which appears quite sore, but she see!Ds to seems to,hrlng on an attack. That Indl-
eat all right. W. C. gestlon exists Is evident from the throw-BrookVille, KiloS. '

Amwer.-(l) Your case sounds too sus-
Ing up of undigested food from the

plclous of button farcy for us to venture stoD;lach, and from the colic and bloating.
an opinion without a personal examlna-

We doubt ,If a permanent cure can ever be

tlon. If you have no qualrtIed vetetlna-
effected In a case of so long standing, but

tlan near you. write to the State
It will pay to try It. Give, first, � purga

Veterinarian at Topeka, and have him go
tlve �f 1 �lOund of Ep'som salt �nd � pound

and examine the animal. (2) You do not
of Glauber salt, dissolved In,?1l gallon of

glve,any symptoms exee t that there Is a ,warm water; then give, twice a day. the
11

p
following, dose: Glauber salt. 2 ounces;swe Ing under the tongue, which may be sulphur,:3 ounces' bromIde of potassium,due either to an abscess .or to the lodge- 4 drachms; powdered Jamaica ginger, 1

ment of some foreign body there, and will ounce; mix, and give In feed If sheWill eat
yield readily to proper. treatment· or It tt, or mix It with gruel and give as a

• drench. Continue this for two weeks,
may be Induration of the tongue (actina- then' 'report to us again. Give plenty of
mycosis), which, If far gone, Is Incurable. good food and water and a little salt every
Examine carefully and describe again and day. Do not eX_l)ose her to wet or cold
we will advise. willie taking medicine.

.

We oordlally lnvlte our readers to consult us
whenever they desire any lnformation In re
nrd to slok or lame animals. and thus asalstus
In maJdng this department one of tbe Interest
m. features of tbe KANSAS FARJODB. Give
11«8. oolor and sex of animal. stating symptoms
lIOOurately. of bow long standrng, wid_what
Ueatment, If any has been reeortedto. All
ItIpl1es through this column are free. Bome
ttJi1es parties write us requesting a reply by
maU. and then It ceases to be a publlo 'beneflt.
Such l"Ilquests must be II.CcompanlM by a fee of
one dollar In order to receive a promct reply.all letters for tbls department shou d be ad
dreIIIIed direct to our Veterlnaey Bditor. DB.
B. O. ORB, Manbattan, Kas.

'

i
\

\

INDIGESTION.-I have a three-ye'�r-old ,B,ay V;"w Stud Farm.colt which was castrated on tbe 17Lh of -'"

March and, not healing up, We had 'to put o. G, Night. BUP't above Farm remarks: "I
the clamps on again the tore part of May, haVe used Qulnn's Ointment on Blcod Spavin,after which he healed all right. In Feb- ,Curbs andWlndputfs with great satlsfac'tlon.
ruary, before castrating, I notIced an In-" I consider It has but fow If any equals." Trialcllnatlon to back agaInst the wall when
voiding manure, also that the parts were

box 25 cents, sliver or . stamps. ,Regular size
a very deep red color. As warm weather !1.50 delivered. Address W. B. Eddy & Co.
came on he broke out along the belly and Whitehall, N. Y.
on the fore legs with a kind of mange. I =================
gave him homeopathIc treatment, which
gave hIm temporary relief. On the 10th
of May he was taken suddenly worse,
would throw,hlmself down and groan.then get up and stretch out as If to stale
and hold his head up very high. I gav�
niter and called a veterinarian. who came
four hours later and ga.ve nltprand buchu.
He gave a cathartic of lobelia and other
Ingredients, and kept a hot poultice over
his kidneys nparly all night. "He got all
tight. but stlllilroans. and seems to Itch
when warm. His appetite Is gOlld, but be
KrOanS so loud we can hear him a hundr.ed
,yards. He does not Ilroan when playliigwith the other colts. Is It a habIt. odsthere somAthlng wrong with hIm YAt?Alton. Kas. G. W. B.

A1I.8Wer-Thelncllnatlon to back agaInst
the wall when evacuating the bowels was
the result of Indigestion and'constlpatlon,
and, probably, pin-worms; This also
caused the Irritation of the skIn. The
Budden attack was spasmodIc colic. and
the nIter and lobelia were both good rem
edies, acting as antl-spa�modl(!s. Lobello.
Is not used as a cathartic In the horse.
The hot poultice would have done more
good on. the 'abdomeu than over ,the kid
neys,

..

Next time try 1 ounCe Qf sulphuric

HORSE OWNERSI
TRY GOIilBAULT'S •

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
for()���8plln"8w_n:rcap_Hoek.Strained
�endon.. Founder.

..Wlnd PuOII,SkinDI_
_. T....u.b. Diphtheria,
•u Lamen_ from Spayln.

:�n:.,:::.or Vt':'r:�V�83':i'l
Bunches or Blemishes fro.>;n
Holl'llN and ()attle,

.UPERSIEDIE. ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
'I.PO•• I.LE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMI.H.
Every bottle Bold Is warranted to a1ve satlsfac.

tlon. Price aLISO per bottle, Bold liy drugflste,��cU��sblor�U����,Bc;,��e':�:I�tl�!t�r�':,la��:
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clev.llnd, O.

SH IPC.
B. DUBAND. Treuurer.

Butter, .;�,:;� Poultry.
Calves, Wool. Hay,

Potato.8.
[nrOOllpnB4TBD.] Grflen" Dried Fruit•• to

DURAND COl'tUrllSSION COM!>ANY,
, ;l84!1. Waf(er 8t.. Chi_co.
Drop UI "lIOItal for Stenell, Tap. etc. Liberal .d·

,�cOl! 011COIllIftUD��, �lIlot .lIIel, prompt retBl'III,

a'MAN
&lllACQUAlNftD WITH THE OEOORAPHY O� THI! courmrtWlu
DllTAIN IlUCH IItFOllllATIOII FROM A lTUDV OFTHIlIIAP. OF THI

LIVJ!I 8'1'OCK MABKB'1'8.

Kan... City.
Deoember 28. 1891.

CATTLE-The market, whlcb had advanced
somewhaf on Friday and S.turday, declined
sllgbtly to-day and was ratber Irregul.r The
close was ratber stronger. Dressed beef and
shipping, *! 00a.4 60; corn-red Texas. $3 40113 60;
corn-ted Colorado, $3 50114 00: corn- fed New
Mexico, 13 UOa3 35; corn-fed Western, $2 02�;
cows, 1140.335; hulls.ll50aHIO; oalves,1900a
1000; stass, $2 75a4 00; oxen, $2 5Oa3 26; Westera
bulls, I!I 50;'stockers and feeders, $2 1IOa310
HOGS-The trade WIiS rather quiet. but the

olearanoe of fresb arrivals was made by noon.
Tbe markf't WIlS, 5aJOo lower than the hlgbel!lt
mark of Saturday. Top sales, 11385; bulk of
sales $3 66a3 80; pigs and llzhte, 113 201j.3 50.
flREEP-Suppfy unusually small. Sales at

IU IIi.
·ChI_en.

December 28, 1891.
CATTLE - Receipts 15,000 Opened we.k,

closed strong. B�ef steers, $2 851105 50; stockers,
$1 75a:! 70; feeders, $2 5Oa3 40; bulls, $12611300;
cows II 00a3 00 •

,HOG8-Recelpts 26,000. Market 10c higher,
Mixed, 113 55&3 95; heavy. $3 6564 05; light
wf'lIrht.... $3 501lll 90. ;

SHEl!lP-Rec?llIts 6,000. Market steady. Na·
tlves, ea 25&5 90. lambs, 'per 0 IVt., IU 00a5 75.

8t. Lou...
December 28, 1891.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,100. No gcod natives.
MlI.rket steady. Some Kansas-Texans sold at
ea 85. Native steers, common to best, $2 50110
425, '

HOGS-Receipts 2,800,
SaIl'S at, $3 501Ill00.
SHEEP-Receipts 300.

Natives. $3 5Oa4 55.

Chicau;o, Rock Island & Pacific RYI
Includ1nlr LInea East andWest of thllll[lBII0111'I

River. The DirectBoute to and from CHIOAGO.
BOOKISLAND,DAVENPOR� DESMODNE�
COUNOIL BLUFl!'8, Wlt-TEBTOWN, SIOUX:
VALLS, KINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST., JOB-

Ml�,��Di������
and PVEBLO. ]!'ree BecUningO'lalrOars to and
from CHIOAGO, CALDWELL, JIt1'XOKIlOON
and DODGE OIT'Y, and Palace SleepingOars be
tweenCHIO.!GO,WIOHITAand JIt1'XOKIlOON.
Daily Traina to and from KJNGlI'ISHEB, in the
Indian Territory. '

SOLID VESTIBULE ExPRESS TRAINS
of Throutrh Coaches, Sleepers, and DIllina' Oars
dailybetwaen CHIOAGO. DEB MODNES, COUN
CIL BLUFl!'8 and OllolAHA, and Free BecJ.lnlnii
Ohair Oars between CHIOAGO and DE:NVlIIB,
COLOBADO 8l'B.INGS and PUlDBLO. via St. Jos
eph. or Banaas City and Topeka. . Ezcuralone
daily. with Choice of Boutes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland. Los Angele. ILold San J!'ranol.oo.

'

:rhe Dlreot LIne to and :!rom PUce's Peak, 1IIanI
tou, Gardelil of the God., the SanitariUDUI, and
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
-

BoUd Ezpreu TraIna dally between Ohicqo and
lIlInneapolla and at. Paul, with THBO'I1GH Be
clInlnir Chair Oars (FBElE) to and from tho..
pointe and .KanaaB Olty. 'l'hrough Chair Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and S10uz
Falla via Bock Ia1and. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown, SlouzFaJ:•• theSummerBesorte "",d
Huntina' and l!'IshInIrGrounds of the Northwest.
The Short LIne via Seneca andXankaltee otren

taclUties to travel to and from Indlanap01la, CIn·
olnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dealred informa

tion, applyatanyOouponTicketOftloe. oradllreu
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l JIazuIpr. ' Gan'l Tkt. &; P....�

lI1BJaAGO. JLL.
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GBAIM' AND PBODUCIII Jl[A.BKIllTS.

Kane.. Cit,..
, December 28,1891.

WHEAT-In store, 1.114,651 bushels. Demand
fair, but buyers bid a little lower for most
grades, while holders were reluctant to yl'lld
coucesslons. R;v sample on track; No 2 bard,
BOo: No 3 hard, 760; No. 4bard, 70a72c; rejeoted.
60110660; No.2 red, 850; No.3 red, 81c; No, 4 red,
741107110.

.

CORN-In store, 86,345bushels. Good receipts
and sCllrolty of oars. By sample on trll.Ck: No.
2 mixed, 34�c; No.3 mixed. 340; No.4 mixed,
330; No. 2 white mixed, 35�c; No.3 wblte
mlxed,34"0; No, 4 white mixed. 3a",c.

'

OATS-In store, 153,629 bushels. Market slow.
By sample on tra.ck: No, l! mixed, 3111;; No. 3
mixed, 29�0; No 4 mixed. 28"c; No 2 white
mixed, 310; No. 3 white. mixed, 800; No. 4,
white. mixed, 290; No.2 red, 3O�c.
RYE -Market steady; lIgbt receipts encour

aging buyers. By sample on track: No.2, 810;
No.3. 77..780;
CASTOR BEANS-Demand good. Crushing.

In car lots. 11 65 per bushel on basis of pure.
FLAXSEED-Market steady. 82c upon the

basis of pure. .

HAY-Market weak but demand fair. New
prairie, fancy, per ton. $700; good to oholce,
U 001106 50; prime. $5 OOa(i 50; common. IU 50.
Tlmotby, fancy. 19 00; chOlc!). 1!8 50.

, Chi_co
.

December 28,1891.
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 89"4aOOc; No.3sprlng,

83a84c; No, 2 red. 910,
CORlIT-No, 2, 39"c.
OATS-No 2, 32�0; No.2 white, 32\4a32"4c;

No.3 white. 29"'a31�c,
WOOL-Unobanged since last week, Kansas

and Nebraska are sttllin faIr demand, selling
at HaJ6c for the beavy flne. 18a20c for the IIgbt
flne. and 17a190 for finemedium. Llllhterwools
of tbls grade sell at 19a21c and medium selllng
at 2Oa220.
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FOR THE HOLIDAYS,.
The belt Wollow-Ground Razor, Bet ready for Ule,

with a lIue Jeweled Pin, will be mailed to your ad
drel., without e:rlra oharge., for 81.10, and w.-ranted
tc IIlve nUafaotfoli or money returaed. Tbl. olrer
will be lood ollly for a abort ttme.

C. V008 aco.,
Manufacturers and Im�ort ers of Cut,len.

"Dey St" New York City.
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aWiFE
BAlt8 B!!B CANII'OT BIlS eo"
,[OU DU IT FUR TIlB "O�Ei'.

�12 Boy. e SCl••OObop",.od o.rard IIIDsn
SewiDg MachiDe ; perf_ workjnr. nu.

a Ie

fiD.IYtlillsh.d.ad'rtledlollgbtaodla"�wor�witn a com_plete se of tbe Iated fmprov
• aUaclurients tree. -EachmBChlne guarant.eea for

•.. y":r& Ba1dl"'dfromOQrfact.!!l'_y_!_aDd8avedeat�
d a�DtspT'O:lt. Send for '�1mK Cf.TALOCU3.
Ilia. t:OiU'4IiY, DE1"i 118 c;WUGo.u.r..
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BROOM ·CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest Market.

�f.
I

I
Mail me sample Qf your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when

you will be ready to ship, and b,v return mail I will write you what I will givefor it on board cars at your statIOn. Or� if you wish to hold for better prices I
will advance you 60 per cent. oC its value and store it for you.

'

HUGH E, THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St" Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or Brad-

street's Commercial Agencies. .

'

WH. A. 1'tOGER!il. ROBT. COX. FRANK MITCHENER,

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIV.B STOCK CO.MISSION MERCHANTS •

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
..-Write for our Market Reports. Sent free. .

SEEDS FRt:I!oIl:
JlEUAlIU;r

• Oelebrated for
PUrit'l andStrotJlI Gel'mill(ltillq
�k�:ti'5�m,�M1l�l:!1f�
�x���tif�\hIll���?ol��l� ����
and Plant Catalogue, Frt!e
- to a1l whf) address at once,
ll. w. mT()I{UEE.

IV'ckford !'-Il�et1 Fnrnl�.
No, 207 Main St. Uncl.ford.lll.

Idleness AOENT� rt���'PAJ'T��\��i��
• ReBtorer an;r'CIltarrb Cure and Prol.
I S a WII.on', Magneto.Conservative G.r.

Cr'lma menta, for tbe cure ()f nil formBofdls·
• ease. Large Income may be made by

I...;�.;.;.;,;;._"sperseveringpersons. S38amplesfree.
Don'tdelay. Territory is belnp:filled up. AddreBs
W. C. Wilson. 1021 Moln St.• KausnB City. lifo.

W k M INSTANT BIIILIHF.

ea en Cureinllfteendaya N.ver
-eturna A Ilm,.le mean.
or .elf-cure. Sent (.Baled)

FREE to .ulrerer. from youthtlll errore, Lo.t
Manhood, Nervous Debility, Varicocele.

etc. Addre•• with .t,mPI L. S FRANKLIN,
Mu. c Delller. M8I'IIball, HIGh•.

WEWILLPAYYOU

i)PER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

Write quick as we will only employ a
LIMITED NUMBER. Address J. E.

A.BD ... ()O••Blt.b. 1872, (JlncID,uaU, 0.
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THE STRAY' LISTI la torebelo4. brntled 01 0IIIefUbo1llder;.nluedllt
t315:
BTBBR-Toea up by" Geo. 1'. Relnbart. In lIampo
� t¥.,.0����3�\e.���er, 1 Jear old, branded B on

BT�B-TaleD up oJ Ileac JaolrloD', ID' BampeJeiI'
tp., oDe black muly steer, all!t1e wblte In torehead,
wblte UDder uell),; TIIlutHl at '12.
Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
BBII'BB-Taken.up b1 Pred Walten, In Bbannon

tp., P. O. Atchllon, April 16, 1880, ODe red belter, a
Jean old; ",aI.ed at 'IS ..

Allen county"':"'E. M. Eckley, clerk.
. BTEEB-T..ken op by B. 'r. Lleoraoce, In Warm .. ·

too tp., one red neer. wblle helo4 and bellJ, trelhlJ
dehorud; nloed at'15.
Cherokee couniy-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
BTEIlB-Taken op bJ William BOllell, In Bberldan

tp.• December I, 1891. one red and wblte ltear, wblte
lpot In t.ac", 10 "pooeil tq De :I Jean old, branded with
burte.boe on rllbt hlp and ..D lro" brand OD lett hlp.
COJ..T-Token op b'l B. lI'. B ..rLleJ, ODe mUe we·t

and one mile nortb 0 Buter Bprlnlll. one black colt,
2 year•.old.

,.

COLT-BJ aame, ODe ba, colt, :I Jelra old.
MULB-BJ .ama, one b"J JearllDImole colt.
Jefferson county-A. B. Cook, clerk.
BBIII'ER-Toe" op bJ J M. WlleJ, In F..'"lew

tp., P. o. O...w.tomle aboot Ddcember I, IStt, one
black and wblt. beller, brandetl M 0" rllbt blp, no
ear·markl; '" .Ioed lOt t6.
HBll"ER BJ IIIme, anoot I8me time, one 'a-Jear-old

black Ud wblte belter, branded T on lett hlp and P
on rllbt Ilde, no e..r-markl; ",..Ioed at .. ,

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
BTEEB-Tak..n op bJ AmOi Cr;rderman, In TalleJ'

rand tp., P. O. L..Fontelne• .No",ember 27. lStt, 'one
black a'Jear old oteer, branded 10 on rlillt Iide and
hlp, tOri: In lett ear; "aloed at '15.

Threshers, Engines Self-Feeders, Shwkers and Horse-Powers. DeLoach,i
Saw Mills and Corn Mills. ,Regan Vapor Electric Engines: I
For Catalogues and priceswrite' .i ••

. Advimq,f;l' Thresher, Co·., '.
A.W. GRAY, Manager Branoh House,.la06-9W.12th St., KANSAS OITY-,.MO.

FOR. W.E;EK ENDING DEO'R 16, 1891,
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk .

MULE -Taken np by Jobn W. P..n", In Fawn
Oreelr tp., P.O. BlglleJ,November28, IS�I,On!lbrown
ma.e mole, 10 Jearl old; ",alned at 125.
MULE-HJ ...me, one brown horae mule; valued

tit Sa5. I (

tONY-By lame. one dark b'J ponJ, 7 Jean old.
left blndtuot ,;,blte, branded on lett blp; vllluedaU15.
VOW-Token op bl W.'N. Blnln. In F,.,ril Cree&
tp, r. O. CdfeJvllle, November 1', IStI, One roau,
deborned, Ibort·tAlied cow; 7 Jearl 010, rIIbt ear

8PR�L�a;: ::J��'one red ..nd white Jearllnl boll,
no liIarlrl or brand.; valued atU. .

Chautauqua county-W.F.Wade, clerk.
HOB8E - Taken np bJ A. DlUlner,ln Hend,lekl tp.,

NOTember U. IS81. one broWn noree, loppoaed to be
10 or 11 Jeara Old, white hind teet, U� bandl hllh;
valued at 'UI.

Wabaunsee eounty=O, O. Kinne, clerk.
S1'BBB-Tolken op bJ Peter Sh:>el. In Farmer tp..

P. 0 A,ma, one rod 1'Jear-01d lteer, point cot eft
rlgbt ear; v,.lned at tlU.
dT&EK-T8kpn op bJ J. A. Da",ll. In Farmer tp.,

1;tt?e !�lfi:'�::6�'��I�k�� Ihrck1;:::.il�o���S tace,

MARK-Talen up bJ JOI. M"CoJ, In Wllmllllton
tp., P; O. Blkrld,e, ODe )laJ POD,J mar., S Jearl old;
, ..Iued at 'SO.
CULT-HJ lame. ODe steel'graJ borae colt, 1 Jear

old; valoe� ..I 115.
1>0J..'1'-BJ ...me, one baJ m..re eon, 1 Je.r old. Itar

10 forebead, white on left bind toot; valoed at 115.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk .

.IIARE- rakAn uo bJ W. H. Vlchen, one brown·
roan mare. n".rly • Jearl Old.

Lyon county-C.W.Wilhite, clerk�
HEIFER-Taken np by Llewellyn Reel. In Empo

rl.. tP., November 28, lS91, one 2'Jear-old red uti
w)ll'e belter. branded U. d. on left hlp, lilt I. nlbt
oar; v..lu.d at ,11.
S·...BKR-T ..ken up bJ JOfepb O,lellJ, In IU tp.,

November 16,1891. OM 2'leaNud red steer, nomarlrl
or brand.; valued at SIS.

Osage county-.T. H. Buckman. clerk.
MARJ£-Taken up bl J. M. Lutes, P. O. Scranton,

Decembe. 5. 1891, OLe biaUKmare ...bout 10 Jean old.
weight about 800 poundl, nomarkl or brandl; ",alneo

·\:t��E-""ken op bJ ·R. B. Fr 'nklln. In Bnrllnl'
nme 'p., P. O. DorllnKama, November 24, 1891, one
black gelding, abont 5 Jearl old, 17 hand. hl ..b; ",aI·
ued at 120 •

Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.
STUB-Taken op bJ W. W. SoiD.eld. In Center tp ,

P. O. Y"rlon, �ov<m�er 27. IS81, oue red Te:nllteer,
"aid fare; ",aloed at 115.
Sl'BER-BJ laDle, one red Tezal Iteer, line baok,

,Irooplng homo; ",alned at 115.
Jackson county-A. E. Crane. clerk.

STEER-Taken np bJ P. J. Gllg.nnon.lnWaahiDi'
ion tp , P. �o'J OrO'I, Nuvelliber 18. IS0l, One pale
red ·te· r, lome wblte spotl,l Je..r old, brlUldon rllht

hl��t:J��.;!:��' np bJ FraDk Morrll, In DonlIU�
'.p., P. U. HOJ" November IS, ISel, one dnn bene,
white face, welgbt sou ponndl, branded 28; ",a ued at

�1�UB_BJ I..me, one black mare, wellbt' 800'
pouDdl, nomarkl "r brando; ",a oe1 at tiS
I:ITUD - Bl lame, one black .tod. wblte It,: Intore·.

head. Werga' SOU pound.; nloed at tiS. .

C. LT-ay IBme, oneblaok coit, nomarkl orbrandl;
valned ..t 88.

8t�& GrandAn" Kansas City,I..

...-
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A LA&GE, THOROU.GH, PROGRESSIV.E SOHOOL.
Excellent Facilities --'- Special Teachtms --' Superior I'I1.8troction.
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BOABD .&!ID BOO!ll .:1.50 PBB W_K..

Handsome Oa.talogue and
.
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Specimens of Penmanship free.
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FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 30, 1892.
Andersou county-So Durall, clerk.

BTItER-TakilD UP. Deoember e, IS91, oDe black
Iteer. 1 Jear old. wbll:.e onder bell,; "aloed at .".
Shawnee county - John M. Brown, clerk.
BTEEB-Taken o� bJ B..rtleJ COJne,lD Yonmooth

tp, P. U. Blchland, December f, lStl,oDeroan 2·Jea....
old lteer, onder·blt ID right ear; valned ..t tlS.
CALF-By la",e, on" red calf, S monLhI old, crop

eft rll' tear; ", ..Ioed -U6
BBIPB:R-Taken up llJ D. B. Blce. In Tecomleb

tp.. P. O. Top, k ... No�ember 18, 1801, one IPOttecl
belter, 1 Je.r old, e..ra trozen oft: ",..Ioed at S.O.
Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-Tak.n op by William DOUDne, In B.tland

tp., P 0, Wa,lldp, one white Bnd blacli: Ipotted Tez ..1
cow, 5 yea.. old, brand <n left bl '; VAlued aL tlO.
STKJl.R-B, lame. ODe pale red Te" ... lto,e•• wblte

I'rlpe on rIght Ibcnlder &Ld wblte ,pot on left lI,nk,
5 Jears old; "alned ..t tlO
�TE.BB- BlumA, ODe pale red Teza. steer, brolb

et taU wblw, , Jearl old, brlllld on rlgbt .Ide; valoed
aUIO.
Dlcklneon county-M. H. Bert, clerk.
COLT:"'Takpn op bJ Adolpb Beckie. In Llb-rtJ tp

December I. 1891. one dirk dlln horse coU, rllbt bind
foot wblte, ab.ut 9 montbl �II; "aloed ..t tl2.

.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
BElFER-TaIlen np hJ H. T BriSK', In FoIrtaz t.p.'

P. O. O,age OltJ, N�",ember 8 ISel. one u.n belfer
2 Jean old, no lIl..rkl or brandl; va'oed a� tlO.
Pottawatomle county - L: D. Hart, clerk.
HRIFER-Taken up by H. H. Hallan. In Bt. 'farl'

Ip, P. O. St. MarJs Dec,moer ',1891, one brigM rad
a·la..r'"ld heltH. wblte In for.head. both ears clip
ped, br"Dd.· d D on left blp; .....Ioed at tl1..

Chautauqua county-W. F. Wade, clerk.
HOBBB -Ta"eo op bJ Robt. Parker. In Sedan tp"

TIecember.9, 1891, one black borae, S Je.... old; "'1.1·
ued at.•2O.
HOR�E-Bl 1Im!I!, one black horla, 12 Jeln old;

",alned at ,:.1.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk•.
PONY-Taken OD by W.....Wblte, In Aguel City

tp.. D8'011' ber 5. 189'. one baJ ponl mare. blaokm..ne
and toll; valoed at '2U.
CoW-Taken op bv �eo. E Withington, In .Agnel

Cit, tp • December 0, 1891 ODe r.d and whIte cow.
branded H on left Iboolder, Ipllt In lett ear: .....Iucd
..t tl8.

Wostorn Draft and;� COBch "Durso, :BOIDstor ASBociafiOB.;
INS
,....
i:J1ll.

�
1011-
lona
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and

Inoorllorated�d eBtabUlhed fol' the pUrPole of encouraging and remuneratinl' flll'lDen'.·who breed their marel to pure-bied and reglitte' ed etalllonl ..t an), of the tollowiLg breedl:Pl'rcheron, Frenoh Draft. Cl,de8dBle, BngUIIh Blalre, Beljrlan, Frent'h and German eoaoll.Bu1folk l'unoh, Oleveland Da7 and Haollney. \\0 Ijlte tor Information and bJanh to
. 1. :M. PIOKERlNG, Secretary, OolumbUs, Ku.

Y N· hb Read the matter contained In thll .paGeour elg· or lastmonthandtooklta.dvlce. HelnlluN4
. hlB property In the Ran�as Farm.J'It·.aa

-----=---_.---' 'n�ur"Dce C,·mp.nv, aud now sleeps wdlalid Bl'lunuly, knowin_1l' that he III protedb-d'agalnpt 10BII by 1Ire. IIgbtnlnw. 10rnadOf'B o,oloneeand wind stormll. He paid cash fOr ,hlB polloy, but, If )'ou • aanot do BO. our .,ent 'If1l1accommodate )'OU bY'lflvlnp: you such time a� )'OU need. Don't be a olam I Sooner or lateryou wUl vet roasted. Keep Jour mODey at home. Patron'ze the onl), home company. the
KANSAS :FARMEB.8' FIRE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.Loanl pald In Kanllll Qver .15.000. __ "Proteotlon for the Farman" II ourmotto •.
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GEO.WI CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

ITI
, ,

'111,
! I�IB

,JOII.I VI, lelBI, '.I.,I.D
SURGEON

KA.N8.&.8 f'ITY BYE a B&&
IN)i'IBMA.&Y,Publish and sell the Kansas Stat

utes, KansaB and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading. o.nd. Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, :etc�,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other p��,
including Stock Lien Blanks, . Con-
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, CANCER POE!:r;;:BLY
ew. For fine printing, book print-

.

PlIlS:MI,Y

40 B k $1 ing, binding, and' Records for,
.

NoKDlfeUeed
00 S County, Township, City and School �a=�Wri� :�a.:!ti:O!iai�-:a�=• Districts, send orders to this, the' matlon or come and »e (oIamlned by OlJl'

Yon lelect tbem trom 127 ",olomel bJ Itandard I oldest and most reliable house in, MedlO&i Direotor, M. Iil. Rochelle.
autbora. Send name and pddre.1 tor complete lilt to.

th S"�,,�
THE WlOHITA. REMEDY COMPANY.

The IllulltratedPubUahlngCo. ,Topeka, K •• I e lIHItIO. WIOBlTA. KAlfBAJl.

B. FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 23, 1891,
Greenwood COUDty-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
COLT-Taken np bl D. C. CoUen, In Yadllon tp,

De ember I, 1�91, liz mllel west of Madllon City, one
gra, ,earling borae colt; va u ad at ,:.1.
BTEBR-'l'aken up bJ John D. KAlIe),. In Madllon

tp., P. O. Madloon, Dpcember I, lS91, one red Jear
ling steer; ",alued ..t 112.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by S. S. Kerr, In Americol tp.,

December 1,1801, "ne pa.le red 2 Jear-old o.eer, wblte
on beUJ, wblte spotted legs; "'&loed at tl8.

Riley county-Gao. F. Guy, clerk.
8TEB.R-T.lren np by J. H. f:\weet, P. O. Stookdale.

November 2. 189l. one red and wblte spotted 2·Je.r-old
steer; va�oed bt '.0.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
HElFER-T ken up byW. H Rogera, In Pleuant

tp., one red Jearllng b911er, small wblte 'pot on left
81de, wblte on belly; v ...oed 1."12.50.
BTEEB-Bl same, on� a·,ear·old ro.n 8teer, Ipet
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IMPORTED STALLIONS AND JACKS!
Shires, Percberons, Belgians, Oleveland Bays and Standard Horses. Al&O Imported and Registered Spanish Jacks.

OUR MOTTO'_u Superior Stock, Choice Pedigrees, Quick Sales and Small Profits." The most extensive establishment

of the kind in t'he world. 'rwo IMPORTATIONS ARRIVED THIS YEAR. Write for particulars, or better still, come and

see stock. T. OUTHIER & SON, Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mq.
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Large English Berkshires
For anlmall of all .gel.

eltber .ex. and the IIne.t
breedIng, at very low prlcea
Addr••a

J. W. BABBIT,
Hlawatha,K...

-- .

� , " l,

H1

�.
CAP-A-PIE HERD

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
SEO. W. FAL'K, RlchmoDd, Mo.,oanlup,

ply good to strlc,ly ftr.t·cl .... 111011' hop of .m'er .ex.
Sevent.y·ftve April plgl and lome yearling lOW. On
hand. L.dlel' .FavorIte 1«5 (A), .Ire Of more IIr.t
prIze wlDnera tban any oth�r hog In Mluourl, ath8&ll
of kerd S8tllfactton always trtven.
MentIon K J.NS.A.8 F.A.BJlU.
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OHAS.ORANE
PARB.ER�BURG, IOWA,

Breeder And ahlpper of
Thoronghblell

, .

.

�. ,
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" "I I I'

I
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POLAND-OHINAS
.Barred and White Ply
mouthRock fowl•. Cor
re.pondenoe lollclted.In,

se .

.J
I

HIGilLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C.,

901 S. B., the .weepatakea
boar at St. Lcul. and Chl
O&g� In 1885, at headof herd.
Uilited by U. B. A. A. 8984
S. B. and Gov. Bn.h 2d U85
B. B. We have leventy·llve
pIg. from thele boara and

froni �.1"� II lotof brood 1011'.Ucanbefonnd. Qual
It" nor qu ..nt,lty. oormotto. Orden booked for future
delfv"ry. Dietrich a GeDtry, Ottawa, Kaa,

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,
Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!,
'.

"
.

.:
, .
\ .

, ,

,'1'\ v",fl} I,

"1\""""
"

.

"'�'I\' I
'

Bwllie. Tony lot
of fall pll., llred
by IIr.t·clall boan
Cau foml.h pIg.

In palri Rot akIn. Write for parttclllan. Call and

see,our ftock. [Mention thIs paper.)

Addrel8

ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorpDvUle,Ku"

POB

POLAND - OHINAS

.(

. ,

Breeder. of the beat Bhew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few paIn fancy pI,la, alx and a half months Oldifor t2l! per paIr. Three hundred pIp for trade of 181

frOID tile best breedIng and shBwaRlmal.ln theWe.t.

LEONARD BEIBEL. N. B. BRYANT

HEISEL & BRYANT,
VARBONDALB, 'KANSAS.

Imp'rters and br.ed.ra 'Of V}ydplI"alell, Perch-roDII, Boyal BelglaDII
aDd OermaD Voach Hor..ell. Tbe beat lot of the ab"e meJltloned oor"1

for .ale to be founliln I hIs countr" beIng of tLe belt breedIng by celebrated

II res. Our stock won ten prlzea at the StaiR FaIr and fourteen at the Oaage
couoty faIr, a& Ilurllng,me . .No ftrm can gIve a beltor .bowlnl for tbe same

R'umber Of horses. and can aell at p·lco. and terme tbat 11'111 ccmmana your pat
�onall'e. Our hor.. a are all younlr and 'aound and every hor.e guaranteed a

breeder. U1I' hlgh'atepplng German Coachera and low, thIck Delillans 11'111

1lllll1Iili!l�a:� Ple���.not forget u •• botwrIte or come and aee ua-elgbteen miles looth of
Topeka, on tbe A , T. & B. F. rallroall.

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importer of--

PEROHERON AND FRENCH COAOH HORSES
"

T ....eDty Tested aDd Acclimated StallIon". All my horael are recorded
10 the AmerIcan and French Smll !look•• and certlllcatea fomllhed at Iale. I have

the belt blood In exlatencq In my stud and senmy horse. on ea.y terme. If I don't
olr·r ,00 better horae. for le.s money thau any other hRporter ot breeder 1 11'111 pay

. your exponae. "f comIng to my pl vce, anil you sball'be thq Jndlle� 101. farm, bOWD

8S the "Wolf Vreek gtock Farm," Is locatud on tbe C. B &; Q r4llroad, be
tween Tecomaelt and .NebraBlla City, wltbln 'hree·fourtha of a milA or Graf.

WrIte for my new catalolloe or ceme and see and be convInced. WH. ERNST, Graf, Nebra.ka.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PERCHERONS AND OOACH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

WM. AUSTIN, AUST��C:E���;T;ROS"
EMPORIA, :KA.NSAS.

Importer aDd Breeder 01

8nnolk Pnnch, Fronch Coach,
ENG·LISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred Stallions and Mares

M, horaea were lelected dIrect from the breeden
of Europe, and are deacendanta of tbe moat noted
prlze·wlnner. of the old world. I paId apot cuh for
all m, .took and got the best at great bargalnl and
11'01 not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbltllDt ftgurel In order to obtain credIt, thereby
enabling me to aell better anlmall at better price••
longor tlmA and a lower rate of Interelt than almo.t

any other dealer In America.
I have nlao the moat .uperlor .,stem of organIzIng compoRlea and Itook .yndlcatel In tll18 coontry •

and In.ore aatl8factlon. I call e.peclal attentIon to my references. By theae It 11'111 be leen that I am

not handlIng on comml.slon the rerUSR horses of dealera In Europe. WIth me yoo get a aquare tl'&llllactlon, a

good animal, a valid guarantee, and wlJl compete wIth any ftrm In AmerIca on prIces and term. be.ldea.
....Write me for de8crl,tlve catalogoe, and mentIon the�s.u F.A.BJmB.

.

::m •. Benn.ett & Son.,
·rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading Western Importers of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�;
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND--

Berkshire Hogs. FRENOH COAOHHoRSES.

Unsurpassed in purity and excellence of
breeding. All IIges for sale, imported and
home-bred. LIght Brahma�, Bronze Tur

keys aDd PeklD DuoJu. Illustrated cataloguo
free. Correspondence InvIted.

JOHN B. THOMPIION, Plattllburg, Mo.

I

Send for Catalogue con.
talnlng pedigrees to

Morgan Horse' Co"
. DUNDEE, ILL,

.tI.�_!!IOI"iIi;i�!:Mention this paper,
'£

.,

An Importation of 126 Head,
Beltlcted by a member ot the lIrm, jUlt re

seived.

Termll to lIutt purchallerll. Send for illus
trated catalogue. ..- Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &; SON.

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood,Leavenw'th Co" Kas,
SubstaDce, flesh, early matnrlt,. and good feediDC quallty the

objectlsought. The Ja!'8'est existing herd of Scotch Short-hornsrJ'on
sl"ttngofVru1ck81ul1Ik,V1ctorkul,Laverulers,Vtolm,SecreU,BrQll.Vtth.,Uu.dI!,
KineUMGOI$n Dr<n>s,eto. Imp. Vraven Kutght (67121) head of herd.
LInwood Is on I{ansas DIVision Union Pacillo R. R. Farm joins

statIon. Inapectlon invIted. Catalogueon applicatIon. Pleue meatlon F.A.BJlllB.

P!u!�!!!��rkguaranteedsatllfactoQ' •
, O.w.DouelaslI, 8th &I Kas, Ave.,Topeka,

BEHRY W, BOBY, lilt. D"

B"1.1rge <>D..
118 W,l!IlKth St, Topeka, K.,.

T!2I LAVETA

J_orsoJ Catno Company
TOPBXA, XANIAB.

Se--n'ce Bulls· MR. STOKER
... y... ·l0239,sotJ,ofStoke

Poa1s 11th, and PAA8 POOlS 228{6, Ion of
LuoY'1 Stoke Poa1s 116«.

FOR. SA.LE I
Fine Jot ot young Bulls and Heifers Sired by

Pus Pogis, 80n of Lucy's Stoke Pogls. All
8011d colore, out of tested cows, from 16 te 21
p_ounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLBR, G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager. PresldeDt.

111n�1 KILL IT��E r111.
6.W. 6LIOK, ATOHlSON, KAB.,

'i
�

4

Breedl and hu for Iale B..tea and
Bate.-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, KlrkJevlngton, FIlbert,

Cragg, PrInce•• , Gw:vnne, LadJ
lane, and other fuhlon•.ble famllle•.
The grand Batesbull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
eYIDpoDNo. &1198 aDd Waterloo Duke of
ShlUUlOD BWNo. 89819 ..t head of terd.
Choice young bull. for .ale now. Correapondence

IIIdWl'eotlonof herd 10Ilclted..1 we hlove JUltwhat
.tm want and at fab rmM..

' PI
•

OLDEST I ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

Ea'"
Milt
atea
leDI
lIIu,
MD

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
sem.lnalweakness, impotency, eto., resultIng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In rna.
tured years and other causes, Induolng some
of the following symptoms, as dlzzlllell8,
confu810n of Idells, defective memory, aVer-
810n to 80clety, blotolles, emlssloDs, exhaus_
tIon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
dIurnal losses, and kldn�y troubles.
Dr. WhittIer can Insure complete restor&-

.

tlon to health, and vigor, ID every case
UDdertaken.
SVROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhooa, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney andbJaddertroubles
perfectly cnred.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consultDr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long rooldence In thIs
city, cxtenslve practice, unfo.lJlng success,
and reasonable ch',rges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faIthful fulfillment of every
promise, of whIch none are mllde, that age,
Integrity,and lon!!experlencecan notjustlly.
Improved QUESTION ULANKS, sealed

[)n nppllcatlon. Private consultatton Fm
HOURS'-9to 5; 7 to 8; Suud,y, 10 to lao

Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street, RausRs City, Uo._

,
•

Rhl

Wi
fOI
T

MANHOOD RESTOREDI
Free Bemedy. A vlctfm of youthlul errors caoslng
lack of vIgor, Atrophy. NervousDebility, VarIcocele,
etc .• wl'l gladl, .eDd (sealed) Free to allBYflerera a

recIpe th�t cured blm af'er all other remedIes failed.
Address wIth stamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Grocer,
Battle Creek. Mlcb.

..

CONSUMPTION.; "

f.
]

I have a pOSItive remedy for the above dise.... ; by its
nee tboU88nds of cases of the worst kind and oUong
standing have been cored. Indcod 80 strong is my faith
in its efficaoy. thcLt I will send TWODOTTLEB FUEE, with
" VALUABLE TREATISE on this dis.aso to nny suf
ferer whowill send me thell' Expressand P. O. address,
T. A. Slocum, J1I. C., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

1

J

DR. HENDERSON,
102 Bnd 104 W.OLh St., KanM1l8 City. Mo.

A Regular Graduate"'n
Medic'inc. 27 ycm's' prac
Uce-12 in Chicago.
OLDI;ST IX AGE. Losm:ST LOCATED.

Authorized by the State. Curel
Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
Chnrges Low, Thousands of oasel
cured. NoMercury used. No time
lost from business. Medioines aent

everywhere-by mail or express
free from gazeorbreakage. Age ond

c,,"pcrleneo nrc Importnnt. Stnte your
CltllO nntl genet for tt!I'UHI. Con�ultaL1o.
frce, �er!lounlly or by letter.

BOuK �°r'":I���I:�:,:,S;�Ot ����::l��
plnln envelofle for 6 cents In IIlnm��
��(;:o ���.:'�; RHEUMATISM
:i::J,�;.iI1·Hl,;tRcar����itl�; :�:T8a'1!

Curea
Sf-mlnal Weaknell,
IHUIITWBSES,
Suual Dfbllltl,
LOS8 OF SEXUAL

roWSR,lmpotfbce,
Ne .. ,'oa. Debility,
OonorrllO!B, 01('(",
8Lrlelure, 8'Pblll&,
ebronle, Nf'M'OU'
" Private DJ,eale..
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Hatch Chickens by 8team�
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

erWIII
do It,Thouaand8 In81l-rul_.

atlon. Simpl••Porf<e1 and S<1f·R.gula'ing.
Loweet-prl\)8Q flr8t-c1.... Il&tcher IIII&CI8.

�f'18��d�a�t::�T..J"'rcenJrC.
II8u4eo. for rona.�0Ir. G&O. II. tlTAD",;t'..,;lI.l.

OS·GDOD!t��n:a:t36.00

'��SCALES
OllMt'n...---.z,Jow.

LLIYI EIEIHAI', JILIn, Ill.

With fo "ADDRESS" Sta.pt!

THE LEADER
Incubator &: Brooder Co.
"or eatlliOCU8. I'1ll1 or practtcal

�.::,WI=��.,rrL':�
perfectm:tlnes tmlr plr.ce4
upon the market.
227 N. Srd St.,Qulnoy, III •

.JAY-EYE-SEE

.GHEOK HOOK.
Any style 01 cbeck rein can be used.

Notblng to getOllt of repair. Rein ad·

justed ascnelly aswithcommon
Book.

t'n:.B�f t��u���e:e���l�� y�e: ��:
poetpa.ld. 60", In Nickel Plate. Rubber

Finish. or Rubbe,· with Gold Lining.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CD.
�. P. DAVI�S. .�r. Racine, Wis.

•

Portable Well Drilling
*MACHINERY

Established1887. Coveredby patents.
Machines drill any depth both by
.team and hone power. We ehal

Jen" eompetltlo.. Sen.. tor tree
Iiluatrat!ld CBta1C!(!le. •

MaRIA.LIEU, f: T1IEYHILL,w...r.... owe.

KIRKW.OOD'S
STEEL

WIND ENGINE
W'II buyt'lle

KIRKWOOD
STEEL

WINDMILL
aud

80 foot
Steel Tower.

Thee. are the
beat In the world,

AND �:� r:s�� �b���
STEEL '!'OWER 1.�;::!�:�'T.i

all StAtea ID the

UDlon. Will not b'ow to plecee,will a3t rattle, WrIte

tOl'p�Inftl. Agentl w"utoo.
KIRKWOOD MANUF"CTUBING CO..

Arllan"al City. Xal18....

The Most Simple t The Most Durable t

The'Most Powerful t
Mml and Tank. manufactured and fur

nished on short notioe by
JONATIIAN THOMAs,NorthTope'lla,X...

SPRAY
ImUI FRUIT'TREES � VINES

WOrlD1Frult audLed Blight of Appleo. Peare, Oberriee. EXCELSIOR 8PR:-.YINQ

Grape and Potato Rot, Plum OurcuU.. prevented bYIlIlina OUT'l!�
PERF CT FRUIT A WAYS ELLS AT COOD PRICE .Oatal.....

'

.

1.,. ..11 Jiurloullnseots tc�itl�d f...... Lar..e 8took ofFro't Treeli, Vln�
and Hel'l'J' Plant. at HOUoln PrIce... Addniaa W1U. STAHL, Quincy, Iu.

I

•

Send tor lliultrated Catalogue,
.howlDIf Well "uIIPre. Bock Drllll,
HJdraulfc aDd Jetting MachlaerJ,
WI.d .1111. ete. 0801'8 been telted
ter JUre, and tully warraDted.

The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY. IOWA.

e
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·
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This Blanket remaina securely in its place on the horse, IsIoese loud 00_

fonably adjusted at "very point. made of' best wearing material and canuot be

trampled upon. Satisfaction of

B II t BI 60boHiF'iefulP'd':!'ci;tiveclrcular ur no on ank6t I,

llent OD appUcation. Burlington, Wis. :!'
,

NO MUD I NO ..ILTD I'

NO WASTE I NO WORK: I '

Granary and Antomatic Feeder Combined
For aavlug teed loud work aud protectlug hogs from

dlseaae by feedlu, nltrQIreDOUI aud laxative tood with

cora. thua preventing cOD,tlpatlon aud tever. War

raftUd 10 Ba,,' 20per eMU. over DanaI way Of teedlnl
or prodoce au .ve....e gain &f from 12 to 14 pounda
frOm ea;:h bOlhel Of cora (or Ita equlvaleut) fed. Farm
rlghta (coverlDg 180 .crea or Ie..) with full P"Dted
IDBtructlou. about bulldlDg aud mlxlDg feed••3.00.
PlaUB embrace bot·h port.tile aud Btandard Blzo. Any
farmer cau build It. Send for clrculara •

E, I. CRUDER, Patentee, Belleville, Kansas.

WHICH YOU CAN SAVE BY

tI B V
'.

F M
Queen w�;hingHMachlne [-I

LUE ALLEY EED ILL
Une wasber sold at wbol.... Is the most Practical Feed Mill for Btock

i','��le��� ;�reI:Il"'pe,.r��ri� Feedora and Farmers. Manufaotured by the

la.8 and catalogue. address

��:tJA'!u.k:,� 1IfJ'::;' �hi�.

e

t.
8

S
"
e

y
I.

i:
Il.

The BELLE CITY
ENSILAGE CUTIERFODDER

, Only 8clr.F�oiidjoiciio."m-..iojd"e.ioi
An sizes for Hand or Power;
also Horse Powers, Root Out"
tere. Baw Frames, Feed Grind
ers. full line of Hnnd & Water
arts. Barrows, Cultivators,
angles. etc. Send forOata-

FG. �f�� �D": Wf{�()olnN��B�":.
Please mention KANSAS FABloIBB.
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BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, KanSaB •.

pr Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, loud
state where you saw this advertisement.

:Be HappyWhile You Live, for

�oU Will Be A Long
� Time Dead

STEEL
MILL

F·ARM UPRIGHT and HORIZONTAL.
3 Horse PowerUpwards

Over 4300 In

IT-'ENGINESTAMelsStEFFE��teCO:
N ...YorkClt" SPBJ,NOFlELD,O.

SID
WIRE PICKET '!'ENCE MACHINE.
Lowden's Perlcc&lon. ":'Iltest improved beltHeld
machlno In tho worlO. Every 'armer hta own

rlmeQ hlll1dcr. CostA 1\0 to 35 cents a rotl. Ben

Po"t Augf'f made. Wire and Plokets for lale.

Ft'lr larle lUu_trated catalogue &ltdrcli
L. g. LOW»IN, lD41111poUI, 114., V. S. A.

PILES nJSTANT RELIEF. Cure In 111

d.ys. Never returns. Ne purae. No
Salve. NosupDnlltory. Remedy mailed

tree. J. H. RRBVBS. Box R290, New YorkClty.N.Y.

THE DEST CHAlR"ON BARTH.

Reclining. Hammock .nd Folding, No r.tcheta.

Selt-Balauch.g. Stops at auJ. podtlon. Wheu DJled
.. a u.'mmoc� It II IlmplJ PerfectloD. FOldB very

compactly. rli'i.'�'M:caai�JfM��'i"�e�o.,
Arllan.a. City, Xalllla••

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVEFor LOST or INGMA

•General and VOUSD� ; .

CUR E�E�;:'8g ��3'i�uoJ·· .

Robult, NobleMANHOOD full,. lIu".o II.I.�
Slr••gth..WEAK,UNDEVELOPED OROANS&PARTS orBOD'f

AbtolutelJ' unf.lII"", 1I0METUEATJI"NT-Beaentll. a.•.,.
.en Ted.". from 4: ... States,Territories and Forelill eo..trt...

r���e4)�':�:�!O;�i��EtilIC:L·���'fii�/�:-;�'r.THE DUNCAN FENCEI
I CURE FITS!'

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, 'Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.
rou can bUll'h�%f!��h�io':'!;. '7o.:'':!.���Og or Shoep

WIR. FI!NCB IMPROVBMBNT CO.
..7 TO 91 THIRD Ava. ClHIC4GO.

When I BAY cure I do Dot meal! lIlerel1 to �.,I'�
for a time and then have them return again. Imean.

radical cure, I have made the disease of FITS. EPI.

LEPSY or FALLING BlOKNEBS a hf...lo.,. otucly. I
.a"",Dt my remedy to cure the worst caseB. u..o

others hava failed 10 no reMon for not DOW receiviD8 a
cure. Bend at once tor .. treatise aDd a Free Bottle or

my Infallible remedy. Give ExpreBs aud Post OlBee.

H. G. ROOT. M. V•• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

'5 A DAY SU.lf.B. •••115 Samplea .....e.
Hone own8rl bUJ 1 to 8. 10 oth��laI
tlea. •••• DI'••I'.I', 8007,mob.



WAN'r BDN'letlo ,.011Dlr man to manaae .n
d. Good re rerence. and IclOO euh capItal

rCIl\! S.'.", 1900 per ,.ear ·.nd Intereat In tbe
bti, AddreI1428liamleBnlldlq,Omaba,Neb.

/i.7..0B SALB-Balt Improved el.hty·acre farm Iii�.•oothem Xana... Six mUel trom conll., ••-t,:forty r"da from rallrOid ltallon. .... I.,., elevator.

I All beRt �ottom land' hun"ted In 1811; I.IIQO buhehtine No. 2;wheat 1.000bu.heJ.oata; ezcellentorcblrJ.". rabed th" year IlOO bUlhel. appletl ...dmro" cherrt••paac1Jel. <to.• th... could bl cared tor. GOQd hou• .,.live roem.. aew,y paInted; two barn., three Ihedl.aran.rtei holdlnl 4,000 bUlbel.. perm.nent crlha"oldlng 8,00Il bUluel. eoor corn. two lood weU.. Inf.cti till. II all Ideal home. Addreaa W. Bo 1'....0...Putnam, S:al. .

DBNVBB BUSINBSS PBOPERTY. - New brIckblocli:, two .tore room•• IIIlt'O. and nIne olllosr<lOm•• C..h valnatlon tl8,000; mor�f7.ooo. threer��:;��uf8rmWl� t::�t':i::u��:::ooldl':!.: :.�.Moore. L.. Anlm... Colo.

I am now organizing the Fifth Annual Spring Sale, and intend it to be thelargest ever held in these yards. It ha.: been demonstrated that this is the bestmarket in the States,. taking all classes 'into consideration. This will be theopportunity for con'verting your surplus stock' into cash and obtaining top prices.
Large crop� �nd i�cre88ed mineral output mean prosperity for Colo�ado.
REFEJ;tI!.NCE :-The Colorado Nation�l Bank, l)enver.
OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer, Manha.ttan, Kas.

S��A��PJ�y NOTE--�ENTBIES OLOSE JANUARY· 31, 1892.Jobber and lrlanufaoturer of Saddlery GoodsNo. 22� Kans•• Ave., Tope"., &&a.
SpecIal r.ttentlon gtvell tl) man ordell. larle o�lIDall, tor .urthlnlln the Une of Saddlery. L·eatber.Wu. Tllread. Needle•• Awl•.- .ptc. St.te wbot youwlnt .nd I turnhh prIce I. ....C..b ".Id fer BIde..Tallow. Fun. etc. Mention lLuIU8 F..RIlB•.

Are bJ_tar the mo.c comm04tou uu1 belt appointed tDtheKtuonrt Valler, wtth ample capaclc,.torteedlIlI. wellll1Dl ...d IhlP:fllll cattle, BOP. Sheep,.BOIIe. and KullI. The,. are pl&llli:ed througho.ut, no yardaare betterwate�... bt none .. there. better IFItem ohlraln.... The fact thatbllber prtce. are re.lIse.here than In the But .. due to the I_tlon ,t thlle ,.arda of ellht paGli:lng bouleli wltb an' agrepte datlJca)l8clty ot 8.800 cattle and 87.210 bOIl, ...d the legul.r attendaliae Of Iharp, compe Itlve bu,.en t.or the pacli:IDg boulel of Omaha, ChIcago St. Lou", 1ll4t....poU.. Clnclnnatl, New Tork ...d Bo.lton.All the Ilxteen roadl runnlDii IntoX_ 0Ic,. hav� d1rect COIlIlactlon wtth the Jar.... a1rOrd� the be.,:r=��:'�0�=!t��1�= ::.=� iIrulDI grounda ot all theWetltern Stetal ...d errttortll
The buln811 of the yarda I. done .yatem.tlcall,. and wtth the utmOit promptn8lll.!lo. there II no del.,. ...dno Ollollhlnl, and .tocli:men have found he�, and w1U continue to lind, that the,. get au tIIelr atocli: .. worthwIth tbe laut poI.lble del.y .

. Recelptl for 1190 were 1.''l2,22V cattle, 78.11t8 calVal, 2,8811,171 boll, 585,Bf9 .bsep. 87.118 bonel and mule.

BE.E �l���y�!��e;:;�!;� K;��:�tci;Stock Yards·Co. Horse 'and Mule Market..

. Apiary. Greatelt variety ,,,.d CAPT. �. S. TOUGH Kana.a:er.l.r�est .tool!: fa the We... New Catalogue. 5� 11- ,IUltra'.ed "...�•. "e� t" B'R-KAope,'. Thll company h.. e.teblllhld·1h ccnnectlo.n wltb tbe,.arda an ell:teDilve Bone .nd Mule Market !mOWIlE KRETOU1ln:oR, Red Oak Iowa. .. the KANSAS CITY STOCX YARDS BOBBB AND-MULE JlARKlET. Bave alway. o.n b...d .Iarae
.
• .D.IU.I!J • ltook of all gradel of BOllea ...d Mule •• whlcb loi'ii bought ...d IOld on ccmml•• lon or In carload Iota. Begular trade auction Ialea eve.,. Wednelday .nd S.turd.,..In oonnectloll wIth tbe Salel Karket .re I.... feed lteblea and pena wbere all .took will receIve tbe be"ot CBre. SpecIal attentIon Klven-to recelvllll &ad torwardllll. Tbe tachlttal tor handlIng thlB kInd of .tookarll un.urpuled at B11)' lteble In thll ccuntry. Coullllmenta arelOUclted wIth tbe guarantee tbat prompt.ettlementa wtll be made wben .tocli: I. ,old'.

O. 11'. HORSB, B. B. BlOBABDSON, B. P. CHILD,General lIaIlapr.. 8eeretarr and Treuurer. Supertntendellt.

'mwo MlLLION BB1>GB·PL.A.NT8 AND APPLE
..I:3eedllDl' for ..Ie\ F. B.bcoclr, Topeli:a, Ku.
.... ��'i, ...

.

�

... v

'GLANMIlBB STOCK. FAtU' -For .aie, teire,. he.d.'�11Ianid Polled Angulcattle, twent,.-elllit had =====�============of cbolae- A. J. C. C. Jen.,.•• t ,ur Drodt .na ..C!l&cb.talllod. ,We wt.h to devota our 'lll'hOie tIme to ral.·InR &1I1l trenlo.PInR troulIlI honel. andwill aeJI.bove'I� tor ODe halt Itl actual nlae. Would-trad" tbe _-E. -

, _blaci cattle &lid .talUODI for olear I.nd ne.tr'TopeIlL ST.SATBD-A".,. from my farm. four mttes no.rtb'S.m Scott, Boi lI87, Topek•• Xu.
I

Ywe.t ot_ BUlboDI, Kae•• Iwo ba,. mare colt•• 2,iii... Old I_t Iprtnl••nd onelllule (bone) colt 1 ye.rFOR SALB-'CHEAP - OIIe tlve ,.e.1'-OId .talllODl' old I.Rt Iprlnl. An,. ooe II1vlog loformatlon II to.eten-elghtb. C1ydeld.le. Addreaa or call .on tbelr whereabout. will be liberally rew.rded. M. M.Lewl. DODmyer. Bolomon CltJ. Xu. . /
/ . OrUan.lSuehonl. K.a..

.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.':_ Fort,. Artetlea 'FOB SALE OB TBADE -' FIve regl.tared CI,.de.tr.wherrlel. botll new .•Dd old. .....pbenlal.. Italllon., .Ilt bllh-lrade Clyde ItalltOJlI and twen-
. blaollberrlt. grapea. etc.••\ 10w88t prtOU. DIlton" t"-.tlve bl.h·grade Clyde Ind Norm ... m&rel and til,Bon, Netawak'i.; JacIrIon Co., Xu. / lIee. B. W. McAfee. Topek•• X...

"THE ...ABUBB·S sIDE"-senit:, Peller'. new SITUATION WANTBD-By • mlddle'aRld .Iogle.,

b -'- man... p...ctloel 8'lepberd or .. herdeman tobook, I.ju.t out. .AU tarman, U....88. men, .•ttend t1Ueiicattle Satllfactory tnUmonlall can be...d eve.,. one

Interetlted�Jll1IIent tlnaIlclal and KI A • U b W B b I' d I k BIpolltlcal condltloullhould It. U I. pullll.hed b,. Clvell ,. .ret. r... . .m er, re er c. ceD. Appleton & Co .• New t cit,.... neatl,. bound III _O_,,_K_"_,_..,.........
_Clotl!. contain. 2711 pager of ne.tl,.-prtnted m.tier,

SCOTCH cOLLIBS-Vrom good worklnl .took, toand JoIle prtco I. one dOllar ('ll. Send' ,.0.. orden to
Rcbange for double.b.rrel bre 'cb.lo-dlnl .hot-the Lurl ... F..t.BlIVCo.• Topeli:a, Xu:

gun or thoroolbbred J1Gu·try. s. C. Burdlok, CllY.

, Center, .....
.

.

'. -'ter .actlO!! ot line II"UI 11l11d.aearl)r. Boby, Topeli:a, ][a..' ,

I

TWO-�BNT OOLUMN--(OontlDued.)

FOR·S.A.LE':"F.rmen' Sprlnl Wqou. ,t tactory'prtce, for the nut. thirty day.. Flnt·cll18 andwarranted In evety re.pect. KInley .. Lannan. 424and 42e'Jacuon St•• To.peli:l, X....

TWO SHROPSHLBB BUCK. LAMBS FOR SALE.11O.peulld. each. C. A.Wiley.Yoder Station.Ku.

WANITE6-RiUlCh o.r .took farm. ·boreel. cBttle..nd complete equIpment, In eltcb'n ..e tor K........ nIt, Improved .nd unlmpPOved prnpert,. Adm••wIth t1l1l delCrlptlon. Lock Box 149, Kau... City, Mo

DR. S. c. OJ:lB. VBTRBlNABY SUBGEON ANDDENTIST.-Gradu.te Ontario Veterm•.,. ColI..e. Can..... Vetertnar,. Bdltor K.t.lJ1.... 1'.......All dlle..11 of do.mutlo anlmall treated. Rldlllnicaat...\ton and cattle lpaylnl done by beat .ppro.vedmethoda. Will .ttend calli to anr tltltuce. Otllce:M...b.ttaa, K...

HONEY! Do Jon want to eal"D it aull,. andlII. qulcli:l,.? We want_a IJ8Il,. enn·Ioetlc c..nv...>�r. eltller .eltl.t ever, P. O. Iu Kailiuand ad) 'Inl�, State.to.ollc t.u'hlQrtptloJl.for Newapape,� nnd 1l'.."loe•. Llberalterm.torllbtpartlea.EnOlooe kellt ltamp for lI.t .nd term.. Inters...tlonal Subilcrlptlon Alenc,., Topea. X•••Be jare tomenclon XAJlUI I'"",B. whenwrttllll.

REGISTERED BOLSTIIIN .BULLOBBAP-AIOOd!;bree rear-old th.t I .m through with. H. B.Cowle••
_ t:_opek •• K... .

.

FOE .8ALB.-I w1U .ell for the nezt thlrt, d.,..tborollibbred Pol d·Chlaa pip .t grer.tl·y re-duced prl.cel. ll. ·C. V en. MIUCOtab, KAI.

COAL.
For prices of celebrated PIttsburg Coal,write to W. E. ANKRUM,

Pittsburg, Kas.VODELS - For patenta and �ental '1IIalII. "blne..,.. .A.Iao brat. cuttnp. JOIeph Gerdom.. SoDl, 1012 KanIu .A.va.. To.peka, KM.

B;[;:6.Cl[ LOCUSTS ...d othefforeat tre8leedllnp,and ...eoerBI lIune.,.-.tocli:. B. P. Hanan, 4r·ltngton,�o Co.•K....
.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,-

11'�UL"rB,
And all Farm Produoe sold. Send them to the

OHAS. LEWIS OOMMlSSION 00.,.

TOPEKA, KA.l'ItlAI!I.
·Nearest and best market. Quick sales andprompt returns .

WANTED-To nureb..e 400 bu.bel.of pure Goldenmillet leed ...d 100 buabel- pure Germ.n mtllet.eed. whIchmut bave been Iro1t1l tb,. year andwar·....ted pure. Addren 'R JI. Donal"-, care FlntNatlolllll Bank, Marton, Ku. .

W.A.lIITBD-FamllY o.rder. for winter fruIt of allli:ID�l. Allo evaporated fruIt of all varlett•• forlale· In toll Iota or Irll. . Correapondence IOlIclted.Samplel turntahedlf dellrad. N. H. Pt1le,.,W.mego.Ku. .

-

FARME as and man,. othefl wtll fall to
.

.

coooider their 01t1l beat Inter'eltto If

t,nerd, n"! Id my It.t of br.rp.lne In farm•• etc.
REN ER.J Nuw I. the tIme BlI,d Northwelt" Kan... the place to bUJ. 100per Clot. prollt an., be made In one year. . ..Addre.. IS.A..A.C MULBOLLAND. Co.LBY. KA.I.

To EXnHANGR-Enlll.h ShIre ltaIllon. 8 ,.ear.old welgut 1 85� puund•• tine .t,le and .ctlOD, foranother .t�lIkll or .oyof the draft breeda. For fullpartlculanwrlle ,.0 Lock BOll: 24, Sprtnl BtII, JollnloaCo.• Xu.
.

SOR"HUM SUGAB CANE SEED :VOB S,ALE.A!ldrel. F. W. P.ttenon. Wanamaker. K....

HIGGS COMMISSION 'CO�1"'
Bocoivors] ShiDDors of Grain,32� El!:chRUtre RulldIDtr,

KANS..A.8 CITY, MO.
Ouly .uthorlzed Grain .Agenta of Kane.. Al1t ...ceA'lOClatlon. Llbe...1 advancementl made on all COIl'.Ignmentl. Market reporte furulabsd on appl..Fr_.

40·HB.A.D OF BIGB-GBADE 8TOCX OATTLE,to .rade tor .beep. W. G. McCudle••, Cotton·w�.-!"all•• Ku

H,.6Y:WANTED..- Will eltber buy your bay or:luIIIdle It tor you on co81lllllllou. Cone.pond·ence an" conBllomen,.. lO11clted. LIberal "'V...cel.Prompt ",turnl B. B. BOYIl\on, CommiOlloll ·)(er·chant, 1817 Weat Eleventh bt .• Xana.. City. Mo.

W:ANTBD. TO EXCHANGE-Clean .took ot 11:0-cerlel Bud notlone. located ou be.t .treet InColorado SprlDI., Colo. ", ...t Imall farm near��J��!l K�.!ll. Addre.. L ..P.ul, Col��q Sp 811,

FOB SAL&-Chelce Lllbt Brahm. cblcken. from'
f<i,!-!..��1rerent_pe�. Mn. N. VanBueklrk, BlneMounu, .&.•• _,00" KaI. .

A. D. JOB�'?e!ldent. G. L. �����ent

JOHNSON-,BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM S28 EXCBANGE BUILDING.

Telepbone 2e28. K.&.N8..A.8 (lITY, MO.Proprietors Rotled.le Elevator.

AGED SHORT-HOBN BULL FOB SALB.-G....d·e.t breed,lIA". tine aulmal. D, P. Norton. Council,*rov� K...
..: __

.

WANTED-AUY farmer or ltoclmuill.. wbo knOWIof a locality wbere " Percheron or Coach Ital-1I0B II needed. to wrIte me .nd .tete the tact. WeImport o.ur own ltook, Klve perlonal Bttentlon tool'll...lslnlf "breedbn' olu.........d .ell them horael at'Iloll!!.t �a!ue. guaralltee latllf.r-tlon and term.. Ad·lIre'l E. I). Haymo.nd. Willey. Morrla Co .• Xu. KIIAIE
PIANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tana, Touch, Workm'Dahiu ,nd Dur,bility
BJ.LTllIOR •• 22 and:U EBlt BaltImore Stree'.

N.York,l48l!'tttb.A.n. W"blngtoll, 817Market Space

Fliln SA, E -Kll(l,'y acrel. well Improvd, three'lILlel f \1m co,n.y .eat, eighteen lillie. tromKan... CIty. bearlog Q' Chard. liVIng water, loodland. Bo.lt 887, OlBthe, Ku.

S�AYED-Away from LeotI. on December 7. 1891.
rl�:rgl��bl��f�r:'lrtfe-;:r�����g;I��� -::o��er;. CbB•. Sinn, LeotI, Wloblta Co., fl.- ..

DECEMBER 80.

THE ALBERT DIO:;I(I"80" �C.O.,Deale.. I', Tlmotby. Clover. Fla-x.l:Iuognrlao. Mill",. l<�� 1'opBlue Gr.... LawnGru•• Orchard Grass. BIrd S ....n•• {\ •

i 115. lIT £; 11.1 KlnEle St.' POP ec liNW_<;:;" 104.100.108& lin 11ft. hljran8t. OPnon. 115Kn.zu:1h1COOtoIO •• ,.,lar.<lt. CHIC.IIoCO.IL.L.
.

.

'.

SEEDS I Alf:"'lfa Seed thll;year'I!rl'Owth,inoar lotI 01' lell.� a.A , blaolt Hulle.1 Barle;y. Sp Ing Wheat,_ Flax, Millet and Oane Seedl. KstDr, B ce, ""110 MaIze and. Jeru-
.

salem Corn.
. McBHTH & JqNNI80Nt .

GAbDIllN CITY, KANSAS.

GrElC>. J:...•GrC>"U:L.::DIN'"Gr
CITY STOCK YABDS, DENVER, COLO.

G� Spring Combinatio� Sale
FEBRUARY 29, KABOB It 2t 3, 4 and 5t 1892.

The KansasOity Stock Yards.

CONS:ION YCUR.! OATTx..m. HOGS ... SHmmp TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford, II

......... .. .

LI'V'E STOCK. cO_SStON IlERCHA.NTS,Ka_ CIU Stock Yardil. 1taDa.. ott,.. 1taDa...I!F"Bllheltm.rket prtcea realt.Ied and .r.ttlfactloa�teed. Iolarket.reportl t1lrnl.bed free to .hlppen ...d feeden. Correapond8llce IOUcltad. Beterence:-The N.tlonal B ...k of Commerce. K...... CIty.

HORS-=S Ja S. COOPER,L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.
q- The largest and only strictly Commissio.n Finn for the sale o.f all classes of horses. Auctio.nevery Wednesday-Private sales daily.

REFERENCE8:-NATIONAL I,lVE STOCK BANK. CmCAGO NATIONAL BANK.CQ:RS::E:SPON:CJ5lNC::E: �T:O CONS:Z:GN:b4:J5l�S SO:r..:Z:CJ:'r::El:J:)·

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN' HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIG�N ST., CHICAGO, ILi.,Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. ·46 to 68 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per pound, whioh ipoludes all oharges after Wo.olls received lu Iltore··unWeold. Saoks furnIshed free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged for when desired. wrtte for o1rouIars. Information furnished pro.mpti;y bymall or teleiraph when desired.

Incubators and Brooders.
B�noder" only 85. BeltandlatelttnventtODOIl·

...I.lng peultr.,. Addru••Gee. S.Sinler,CardlnltoD,O'


